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StThI[ART 

The scope and mechanisms of interaction between ortho nitro-groups 

and side-chains on the benzene nucleus were studied.. Interactions of this 

type can be acid or base-catalysed, and can lead to acyclic or cyclic products, 

notably aza-heterocyclee, often of novel structure. 

Base-catalyst Interactions A number of N,N-disubstituted o-nitrobenzamidee 

were synthosiseC from o-nitrobenzoyl chloride and the appropriate amine. 

Treated with base N-methyl-, N-ben zyl- and (flyO-n it robenzoyl-N-pheny]imino-

acetonitrile underwent intramolecular aldol condensations involving the nitro-

group, to give the corresponding 294-dioxo-l-hydrozy-3-substituted-1,2,3,4-

tetrahydroquinazolineu, in good yield. Similar treatment of ethyl -(N-o- 

ni troben zoyl-N--pheriyl )aminoaceiate, u - (N-o-nitrobenzoyl-N-phenyl )aminoaoeto-

phenone, <-(-o-nitrobenzoyl-N-phenyl) and '-(N-benzyl-N-o-nitrobenzoyl)amino-

propionitrile gave the corresponding 2-substituted 3-indazolones, again 

presumably by base-catalysed aldol condensation involving the nitro-.group, 

followed by ring cleavage and reclosure. In contrast, reetion of -(Ir-o- 

ni trobenzoyl-N-phenyl), -- (N_benzyl_N_o-nitrobenzoyl) and ..c- (1:-me tbyl-N-o-

nitrobenzoy].)aminophc:l.c(, tonitrile in basic media, afforded mainly the 

corre3ponding 2-substituted 3-.cyano-3-phenylphthalimidines, indicating that 

the main mode of interaction was intramolecular nuoleophulic aromatic displace-

ment of the nitro-group by the carbanion generated in the side-chain. 

Acid-catalysed Interactions hen trans 1-benzoyl-24-nitrophenyl)ethylene 

oxide and its 1-acetyl analogue were treated with dry hydrogen chloride, the 

corresponding 6-ohloro.-1 , 4-dihydro-1 , 3-dihydroy-4-oxo-2-cubsti tuted. q -uinolines 

were obtained in moderate yield, by a reaction mechanism probably involving 

initial transfer of oxygen from the nitro-group, to the side-chain, followed 



by external reduction of the resultant nitrosophenylketone to the hydroxyl-

amino compound by insertion of chloride, and cyclisation. :he use of hydrogen 

bromide, or hydrogen chloride in the presence of quinol, yielded the corres-

ponding unhalogenated 1 9 3-dihydrozy-2-substituted quinolines. In contrast 

with the trans isomer, cia 1-1)enzoyl-2-(-nitrophenyl)ethylene oxide, treated 

with hydrogen chloride, afforded a quantitative yield of the 6-chloro-1,3-

dihyc3.royquinoline, suggesting the possibility of a concerted cyclisation 

mechanism, where the situation is sterically favourable. 1,1-Diacetyl- and 

1_acety1_1_benzoyl_2_o_nitropheny])ethylene oxides, treated similarly, both 

gave very high yields of 6-ohloro-1 9 4-dihydro-1 9 3-dihydror--2-metbyl-4-oxo-

quinoline, also illustrating the effect of the stereochemistry of the epoxide 

on the reaction. 

Trans 1-benzoyl-2-(2-.nitrophenyl)ethylene oxide, treated with stannic 

chloride, gave N-( oc -hdroxyphenacyl )-2, l-benzisoxazolone, while with boron 

trifluoride etherLc, it yielded a mixture of the former and Nphenylglyoxyl 

oylanthranilic acid. N-Desyl-2,1-benzisoxazolone was isolated when the reaction 

was repeated in the presence of acetic anhydride, using stannic chloride. 

l-Acetyl-2-(o-nitrophenyl)ethylene oxide, trcoc1 	oron trifluoride ether- 

ate, L -ave a product assigned the structure u. -, cc l-w -hyüroxr-o-nitrosoaceto-

phenone, while with added acetic anhydriu,v-.cetoxr-u)_cetyl_o_.nitrosoaceto_ 

phenone was obtained. o-Nitrophenylethylene oxide itself gave only methylene-

bis-2,l-benziBoxazolone, when treated with Lewis acids. 

1-Benzoyl_2-(2-nitrophenyl)ethylene oxide, ref luxed in glacial acetic 

acid, afforded 1, 4_dihydro_3hydrozy_4_oxo 2 phenylquifloline, whereas, ref luxed 

in formic acid, it gave N-phenylglyoxyloylanthrafliliC acid. 
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1. 

GLERAL INTRODUCTION 

Due to the proximity of aromatic nitro-groups to ortho-side--chaina, 

there is the possibility of chemical interaction, if there is a suitably 

activated centre present in the side-chain. The most common type of inter-_ 

action involves prior reduction of the nitro-group by an external reagent, 

followed by cyolisation of the resulting bydroxylamine  or amine to give a 

nitrogen-containing heterocyole. This is a common method of heterocyclic 

synthesis. However a number of reactions are known which appear to involve 

direct interaction between the side-chain and the intact nitro-group. The 

scope and mechanism of interactions of this type are summarised in a recent 

review1 , 

Two types of interaction are possible involving reaction across space. 

The first of these occurs by attack at nitrogen by a nuoleophilic centre in 

the side-chain, the second, by attack at oxygen by an electrophilic centre 

in the aide-chain. The former process is the simplest to envisage, and may 

be considered to take place via a base-catalysed aldol type of mechanism, 

as shown in scheme 1. 

N 	/ \ 	L 	\ 	/ 	
+_/x 

\ +/ 
\

O/CH V 	-. Q 	V Z~Ofq  H V 

(sheie  1) 

There are few recorded examples in the literature of intermolecular 

condensations of the aldol type involving the nitro-group. Recently, however, 

it has been suggested that the reaction of o-nitrobenzaldehyde with indanone, 

to give an indanoquinoline-l-oxide (1), involves such a condensation.2 
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However, it is difficult to accept that as implied by the proposed mechanism 

(scheme 2) 9  a nitro-group can compete successfully with an aldehyde group 

in an aldol type oondensation. 

Intramolecular interactions of this type, howevever, are much more 

common, presumably because the nitro-group is held in a stericafly favoured 

position for reaction to take place. The most clear-cut examples occur in 

ysteme where the beneylic position is blocked, e.g. in o-nitrobenzoyl 

derivatives, 

Thus methyl or ethyl o-nitrobenzoylacetate (2; R-OMe or oI't) or 

o-nitrobenzoylacetono (2; R.4e) react in the cold with aqueous sodium 

bicarbonate3 , giving products later identified4  as the orange isatogen. (3) 

and the purple indogenides (4). 
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(scheme 3) 

Presumably the common intermediate can lead to both products, as in 

scheme 3, 

o-Nitroacetophsnone derivatives may also interact by this direct 

aldol type of process. Thus the ohioro-ketone (5) has been shown to yield 

anthmnil-3-carboxylic acid (6) when heated with aqueous ethanolic potassium 

hydroxide, the suggested intermediates being the chioroisatogen and 

01 02 
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imi1arly, 5  o-nitrobenzoylacetone (7; XCOCH3 ) gives isatin (8), 

po3sibly by hydroxide attack on the hydrated form of 2-acetylisatogen, 

formed by an initial aldol-type condensation. 
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substituted o nitroao.t.nilid.s e.g. (lOs 2_ 	&o) are treated with 

bas., further i11netrste zzuole•phi lie interactions in which the id.-chain 

aiol.ophi1e is a carbanios. other .iri.pi..1'8'9  dsanetrate the generality 

of this type of oyolisatios. .*tethylatian of the rnitreac.tanilt&e 

appears to ek'noo both yield and rate of qyolieaticn9. In +,bsoryp tM 

nitre.-group eonld also interact with the .id-chain v an acid-catalysed, 

Adol tys of rec4in (scheme 6). 
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?ke recently "ported  10  acid.cstaijsed 4yo1iiaticn of ,1u-dialky1-c- 

ri troanilinee (11) to bensirtdaaol. -oxid.s (12) say take place by this 

type of eeohani M. 

Fzpl.e of cleotruphilto attack bo r the side-chain on oxygen of 

the nitre-croup are rarer, and not so clearly defined as the aldol type. 

owe?.r, the transforsattos of S-ni trebansoyldiasosa tha.ne (13) Into 

1.4ydroxy-ian1ta 11  (14)  by sized formic and acetic acids Illustrates this 



type of mechanism (scheme 7). 
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?he troat:1ent' Acetylene derivatives (15; 1--,-CO2H or co2:Tt) with 
concentrated sulphuric acid leads to cyolisation giving isatogens, or 

products obtainable from them by further reaction; i.e. the ester (15; 

R.Co2Et) gives ethyl isatogenate (16; R..CO 2Ft), while the acid. (15;RCCOH) 

gives the isatin (8) 9  probably through the initial formation and further 

reaction of the unstable isatogenio acid (16; Ri.irCOOH)) 2  }dration of the 

acetylene does not appear to be a significant step in forming the 

isatogenic ester, since ethyl—o —nitrobenzoylacetate is hydrolysed rather 

than cyolised in concentrated sulphuric acid, 3  It follows that the 

nitro—prout, must interact directly with the triple bond. 
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An electrophilic type of interaction may also be involved in some 

photochemical processes, e.ge  in the conversion of o—nitrobenzylidene-

aniline (17)  into 2—nitrosobenzanilide (18) and the tolane (15; - h) 15  

into the isatogen (16; - .Ph) in the presence of light, in pyridine. 

Demonstration of these direct types of interaction between the 

side—chain and the nitro—group across space, is often complicated by the 

possible modification of the nitro—Croup prior to interaction, by initial 
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interaction appears to be involved, e.g. when 2,4—dinitrophenylacetone 

(19; 1Me)16  or 2,4—dinitrophenylacetic acid (19; ROIL) 	is heated with 

concentrated u1nhuric acid, the product obtained is 6—nitroaxthrani1 (20) 9  
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hilc o-njtrotoiuerc ic converted by bac into anthi1ic acid 
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and o-nitrobenzalc.ehyde into o-nitro , obenzoic acid, 	7roba1y throu.h the 

cyanohydrin, in the precence of a mixture of amonium cyanid.e and hydroxide. 
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(cheme 11) 

.  can be ccon from the examples cited, this type of interaction can be 

acid or baee-oatalysed.. 

However, even interactions involving the aci-nitro -tautomer may at 

least in the base-catalysed examples proceed by initial hydrogen abstract-

ion from the cidc-chain by the nitro rou(cf. echere 10). 

H H 

t>H 	
CH2 	

ir 
CH 

0 
	 OH 

he present research 'tas undertaken in an attempt to gain further 

information on the scope and mechanism of certain of these types of 

interaction. As the examples discussed above demonstrate, reactions 

involving nitro-group side-chain interaction are both mechanistically 



interesting and synthetically important, often providing novel routes to 

otherwise inaccessible products. 

Two types of ortho-substituted nitrobenzene derivative were chosen 

for study. The first (type 1) contains a substituted amide side-chain and 

the second (tyre 2), a substituted epoxide tide-chain. 

NR I  

CI  HR C4  NO- R 

te i) 

NO- 

As it turned out, interaction occurring with the type 1 nitro-compounds 

was of the base-catalysed nucleophilio type, whereas that observed in the 

type 2 nitro-compounds was of the acid catalysed eleotrophilic type. On 

the basis of this differentiation the subject material of the thesis is 

divided into two main sections. 



Base Catal.ysed Interactions 

Introduction 

(a) o-iiitrobipbenyl Derivatives. Base catalysed cyc].isatione of the 

[21(a-c were observed by Mwth 20921  to give phenanthridine-N-. 

oxides [22(a-o as the simple aldol-type dehydration products. An aldol-

type of mechanism for these reactions is supported by the observations 

that the rate of cyolisation increases with increasing electron withdrawal 

in the substituent (K) in (21) and that cyolisation fails when R-CO 6P, H, 

OR, and Br. Similar treatment of (21(d-e)J gave products [22(d-e)3 

obtained as a result of hydrolysis of the initially formed oxidez (2; T 

COPh or so2ph). 2-Amino-2' -nitrodiphenyl (21; lB2  for CH 2R)gave the 

ben zooinnoline-4-oxide (23). This type of reactivity is also demonstrated 

in the quinoxalines (24)  which are cyclised by base to the quinoxaline-l-

oxides (25)22. 

On the other band the o-nitrobiphenyl (26 
)23  can be converted by 

treatment with base, or irradiation, into the phenanthridine (27),  the 

mechanism nrobably being one invo1vin an aci-nitro tauto:;er. 

ç-NHPh 

H 
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(b) o-Nitrobenl Derivative.. o-Nitrophenylacetone and the 2,4-dinitro--

phenylaoetoaoetio acid ester (28; R.iH) are not cyc].ised by base, presumably 

because the doubly activated proton on the sterically hindered e<-carbon 

is removed instead of the relatively unactivated methyl proton. However, 

a very similar c000und (28; 	Ph) 24  is cyclised to the qiiinoline derivat- 

lie (29)25. 

hen there are and ,a carbons carrying rotone capable of ionisat-

ion, as in the ester (30; R-COMe, H for CR) 26 , then the product obtained 

is the indole (31; H for CR). An aldol type of condensation provides a 

convenient explanation for this interaction (scheme 13) 9  although the 

possibility of aci-nitro intermediates cannot be ruled out. 

H H 

CH 

\OMe C
O Et 

,CO2Et 	

CO, E .-+ 

NO aN  ç Me 

HO O- H 0- 	 OH 

c i ) 

The ability of this type of compound to undergo base oatalyaed oyolisation 

to indoles seems to be quite general, bus o.-nitrobenzylmalonic acid 

affords the indole (31; CO2  for CO2Lt, H for CR) 27, while the nitrile 

(30; R-0O2Et) and amide (30; RCO2Et, CONH2  for CR) are respectively 

converted to the indolea (31) and (31; CONE2  for CR) by the action of 

sodium oarbonate28 . 

However, when the diester (30; R-CO2Et) is treated with hot ethan-

olic potassium hydroxide, reduction by the reaction medium results in the 

formation of the quinoline derivative (32) as shown in scheme 14. 
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The quinoline (32) may also be obtained directly by reacting diethyl 

o-nitrobenzylidenemalonate with potassium cyanide, in ethanol. Also, as 

- 	 29,30 
'ii in t 	r -- r 	nr Lo1o' 	( 	hemen 15, 16, 

CN 

Ph 

O~ CN 
or 

&N
:::r_.i 

c_Ph + 	 (rc1e:e 15) 

Ph 

	

NO2 	
N 0 	

EtOH NH  
OH 

COPh 	

0- 

EtCV OCN 	N 	 N 
- 	+ 	

Ph 	
rL 

there thc initial ndciuct (cf. TO) are not io1ntcd, the renctions are 

found to yield mixtures of the ind.oles and quinolines, as shown, thereby 

demonstrating the simultaneous operation of the two mechanisms. 

On the other hand, the auccinate (33)  cyclisea smoothly in 20 

aqueous potassium hydroxide, to give 3-oarboxyquinoline-N-oxide 	' 

presumably by an aldol type of condensation initially, giving the diester 

(35)9 followed by hydrolysis to the diacid (35; CO2  H for co2Et) and 

decarboxylat ion of the 2-carboxyl-group, 

o-Nitrobenzylamine does not cyolise, presumably because the side- 
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chain is not sufficiently activated* however, many of its derivatives do 

so readily, providing valuable routes to indazole derivatives. Thus, the 

o—nitrobenzylamine derivative (36) is converted by warming with ethanolic 

sodium carbonate into the indaole—l—oxide 
(37)32  Behr 33  has shown that 

indaole-1—oxides are formed directly by heating a mixture of the amine 

and o—nitrobenzaldehyde with potassium cyanide in the presence of acetic 

acid. An aldol type of condensation provides an explanation for these 

interactions, although again the possibility of aci—nitro intermediates 

cannot be ruled out. However, the products formed in the cyclisation of 

2—nitrobenzylideneanilinee could in fact be the corresponding 2—nitroso-

benzanilides 1, rather than the ind.azole N—oxides as formulated 34. 

(c) o—Nitroaniline Derivatives. o—Nitrophenylhydrazine was found by 

Nietzki and Braunschweig 35  not to give hydrazine, when treated with alkali, 

but instead, to give 1—hy6roxybenzotriaole (scheme 17).  This reaction 

constitutes a general method for the synthesis of 1—hydroxybenzo-

triazoies 6 ' 08  The aidol mechanism offers an attractively simple 

explanation for the formation of these products, but again aci—nitro 

intermediates could be involved. 

(:3CN 	 CD I)  HO 0- 	 0- 	 OH 

(sc: .CiC 17) 

The reducing properties of hydrazines are also in evidence in cyolisations 

of this type. Thus 2,4—dinitrophenylhydrazine yields 39  3,3—dinitro-

azoxybenzene, rn—dinitx'obenzene and 1—bydrozy-6—nitrobenzotriazole in 

proportions which vary with the pH of the medium, and are minimal for the 

heterocycle at low concentrations of basic condensing agent. 
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}d.razidic halides (39; Ar-Ph or -.CH3C6R4 ) treated with a weak 

base, such as triethylawine, are smoothly debydrobalogenated and cyclised 

to the corresponding benzotriazolee (38; Ar-Ph or 2-C3C6E4 )40,  The mechan-

ism proposed involves oxygen transfer, as shown. 

HC% 

C A r 	
) , CAr 	

, 	 - 
Br 	 NO 2 	 Br 	 Br 

(39) 	
(A) 

0- 	 0- 

OAr 

-, 

II 
0 

Br 	 NO 	
Br 	 Br 

0- 
(38) 	OCOAr 

A similar result has been reported by Huisgen and Webernd.orfer 41 , who have 

also obtained evidence for intermediates of type A (scheme 18), in the form 

of a 1:1 adduct with methyl acrylate. 

When metbyl--(2 94dinitrophemylamino)acx7late (40)  is treated with 

sodium methoxide, or ammonia, in methanol, the products obtained are the 

benzimidazoleE (11; X-NO2 , fl2-CO2Me or C0BE2 )42. Likewise43 , ø<-(2,4-dinitro-

phenylamino)- cq uiaturated acyl derivatives, e.g. (42; X.NO2, fl  1i.fl, 1e 

or Ph, 

 

P209.e) are cyolised by a variety of bases, e.g. diethylamine, 

sodium carbonate, sodium methoxide or sodium hydroxide, in protonic or 

aprotic solvents, to yield the 6-nitrobenzirnidazole-1-oxide (41;  XaN029  

R2  -CO .1.). The mechanism proposed 43  is one involving oxygen transfer. A 

simpler and equally plausible course for these reactions involves hydrolytic 

fission of the double bond, followed by an aldol type of condensation, as 

shown in scheme 19. 
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x/o:::.c2  
2 "CH 

(42) 

H_ 

NO  

± 
R1 CHO 

H 

) 2  Ji 	R 

HO - 

-4 	 1 	R2 

x 
	 ch(c 1)) 

0- 	
OH 	(41) 

o-..itrophenyluanidine (i3; -ii) ii cyclied to :.-aziinoLxAzo-

triazine 1-oxide (44; W.'H) when warmed with dilute alkali, and the anal-

ogous urea derivative (45) to the corresponding 3-bydroxybenzotriazine 

1-oxide (46) by l(> aqueous potassium bydroxide.
44  Extensions of this 

type of reaction include cyolisations of the guanidine (43; R-Ph), the 

o-nitrophenylthiourea (45; S for 0 ),45 and various aryl-substituted 

guanidines46  (as 43; ri-n). l4any other variations have been recorded, such 

as the cyolisation of o-nitrophenylbenzaznidines 47  (47). -b 3-axr1benzo-

triazine 1-oxides (48). The already discussed cyc].isations of o-nitro-

acetanilides (10; R2-Bz or Ac) to the quinoxaline-1-oxidee6  (9; !'i.R1u.R3i. 

H, R 2-Bz or Ac), illustrate the extension of these cyclisations to cases 

where the side-chain provides the nucleophile in the toxin of carbanion. 

(d) o-?;itrobenzoyl Derivatives* several examples of this type of inter-

action involving o-ziitrobenzoyl derivatives have already been discussed 

in the general introduction (see previously). 

.hen o-nitrobenzamidoacetOnitrile 49  (49; h-CN) was warmed with 
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alcoholic solutions of Eodium alkoxides, products identified as 1-hydro2y- 

quinazolinee (50; R.Ide or Et) were obtained, as well as the dioxo-compound 

(51) and benzoic acid. The ketone w -(o-nitrobenzamido)acetophenone (49; 

warmed in aqueous alkali, afforded 2-benzoyl-3 94-dihydro-4-

oxoquinazoline (52; fl-Bz), and reflu.xed in othaziolic sodium ethoxide, gave 

the N-bydzoxy-oompound, 1, 4-dibydro-l-hydroxy-4-oxoauinazo line (50; 1: for 

c). The mechanism operative here must be the aldol type, presumably 

involving cyclisation to the nitrile (50; CN for os), followed by die-

placement of the cyano-group by alkoxide, or hydroxide ion, to give the 

observed products (scheme 20). 

I  q I 1H 

CH 2CN 0  NX 
HO? 0- 

NH 

CN 

0 

—4 	 A 

çcN 
O, - H 
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NH 
OR --9 	

OH 

	

jI 
	

(cch"c 20) 

0- OH 	 0- 
	

OH 

	

he foration of honoic acic from the nitrile (4); 	ic. uneycctcd 

and is explicable only if the NH group in the side-chain competes with 

the adjacent CU2  for attack on the nitro-group. In the case of the 

ketone (49; Ru.Bz), the formation of (52;  R-Bz) suggests that the N-

bydroxy-2-benzoyl derivative (50;  Bz for OR) is probably an intermediate 

which can either yield the quinazo].ine (50; H for os), by loss of the 

benzoyl group, or the ketone (52; R-Bz) by reduction in the alkaline 



medium. 

As an extension of these reactions, it was decided to examine the 

scope and mechanism of base catalysed interactions in the o-nitrobenzamide 

derivatives of general formula 

r -R1  
NO2\3  

where 1 H9  all or aryl; R2-H, al'l or aryl and i: 3 N, Bz or co2:t. 

These molecules are of interest because (a) variation of R and R3  will 

affect the acidity of the proton, thereby increasing or decreasing the 

nuoleophilic character of the reactive centre in the side-chain, (b) 

replacement of the proton on the nitrogen by H 1  (alkyl or aryl) will have 

the effect of reducing the influence of a competing nucleophilic centre 

in the side-ohain (o) if these amides oyclioe in a manner analogous to 

the compound (49; R-CN or Bz), then they will provide a useful synthetic 

route to otherwise inaccessible 2 and 3-substituted quinazoline-l-oxides. 

Quinazoline-N-oxides were almost totally unknown until about a 

decade ago, when products formulated as l-acylind.azolee by Auwers and 

!!ayenburg5°  were shown by Sternbach and co-workers51  to be quinazoline-3-

oxides. 

Quinazoline-l-oxide itself is unknown,  but 4-substituted derivatives 

are available by peracid oxidation of the parent quinazoline. This can 

sometimes lead to ambiguity of structure in the product (i.e. position of 

the N-oxide group), or aide-reactions such as oxidative degradation of aide-

chains, or destruction of the ring system. Thus, oxidation of 4-alkoxyquin-

azolines (53) with hydrogen peroxide in acetic acid52 9  yields 3,4-dihydro-

4-.oxoqu.inaeoline (52; R=E), probably as a result of hydrolysis. On the 

other hand, perphthalic acid in ether oxidises various 4-alkoxyquinazolinee 
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to the respective 1-oxides (54) in acceptable jyieldX52 0 
 The 4-alkoxy-1,2- 

d.ibydro-l-hyd.ro3-2-oxoquinazolines (55) were also formed, but in lower 

yield. 

Peracetic acid can be used when the group in the 4-position is less 

sensitive to oxidation. Sternbach and his co-workeru oxidised 2-chiorometbyl-

and 2-.meth7l-6-chloro-4-pheno37-quinazoline in this manner to the respective 

1-oxides, while Poyoshima53  has similarly prepared the 1-oxides of 3-aryl-

3,4-dibyd.ro-2-methyl-4-oxoquinazolinea. However, in the latter reactions, 

the corresponding N-aryl-o-nitrobenzamides are obtained as byproducts. 

Quinszoline-3-oxides are generally synthesised by the dehydration 

of o-aoy1aminoax71ketoximes5954. Quinazoline-3-oxide itself was first pre-

pared55  in 1957 by treating o-aminobenzaldoxime with ethylorthoformate. 

This type of reaction has been extended to the synthesis of quinazoline-3-

oxides with a variety of substituents on the benzene ring.56 
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DISCUSSION OF BASE CATALY SED INTRACPIONS 

Preparation of the A.nidee. 	The asides were all prepared by one of three 

general ue thods already recorded in the literature. The amines required 

were either available commercially, or were prepared by standard methods, 

as were the acid chlorides. 

For convenience, the amides are divided into three general types 

accordinp to their c1eic11 Etructures, 

0 11fLR 

CH 2CN 	
CHCH3 

CN 

0 

~ rl Ph 
) 	

(c) 

(5.1:; 	or .h.112 , 	 r 	'orA. 
w.th 	obtn;oj 

prepared by condensing the appropriate amine or amine bydrochioriA 

	

glacial acetic acid, in the presence of an excess of fused oodiu 	t:ttc. 

In the case of the compound (56a; R.Ph), the method was modified by 

carrying out the reaction in reuluxing benzene. Although successful for 

the preparation of the asides mentioned, this method failed in all attempts 

to prepare asides having substituents other than hydrogen on the carbon 

adjacent to the amido-nitrogen, the products being intractable tars. The 

other asides required for study were, however, readily prepared by two 

alternative methods. In the first of these, the amides (56b; Th.Me or Ph) 

and (56o; R-14e or PhCH2 , R1 H) were prepared by reacting the acid chloride 

at room temperature in the absence of a solvent, with twice the theoret-

ical amount of amine. In the second method, used in the preparation of 

asides (56b; Ti-H or PhcH), (56o; RuH or Ph, R H and R.Ph, 

(57c; XClX' O)iie, Y-H and XvCl, T-NO2 ), (58a; RaPh), (58b; R.Ph), (590; 

P.-Ph, X-H or No  2) and  (60; R=Ph or Phd 2 ), the amine (two moles), in dry 
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benzene, was treated with the acid chloride (one mole), also in benzene, 

at room temperature, and stirred  until reaction was complete. All the 

amides contained a carbony I. band in the infra-red, in the range 1670-. 

1630 c, expected for tertiary amides, but lacked a band in the region 

expected for a cyano group. This is not unusual since the nitrile vib-

ration can vary widely in its intensity and may be completely absent. 57  

The presence of the nitro-group was indicated by bands at 1530 and 1350 

The chemical shift of the uietbylene or methine proton(s) in the 

nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of the amides is of interest, in giving 

some indication of the acidity of the nucleophilic centre in the side-

chain and hence (as will be discussed later) having a bearing on the 

product formed. In the type (a) amides (56a; Hi4ie, Ph or PhCH 2 ), the 

absorptions fall within the range 1-5.2-5.5. The inetbylene proton of 

the amide (56a; R-Ph, CoPh for N) absorb at somewhat lower field (r 4.55). 

When the amide is methyl substituted (type b ) (56b; R-Ie, Ph or t-hCH 2 ) 

the methine proton absorbs at ? /.0-4.6, with the exception of the com-

pound (56b; IaH), which contains a methine absorption at r 5.1. Pinally, 

when the amide is phenyl substituted, the absorption of the rnethine proton 

is shifted well downfield to T-. 2.0-3.15, the exception again being the 

L-tituted amide (56c; H, -a) which absorbs somewhat higher at 

-r i•)• 	ith the exception of the unexpected relative downfield shift 

W' the methine proton in the methyl-substituted amides, these variations 

in chemical shift follow the expected differences in the acidity of the 

metbylene or methine protons. The n.ni.r* spectra of the amides (56a; 

!Image or PhCH2 ) indicate that there is restricted rotation about the N-C-O 

bond in these molecules. 'Ihe features of the n.m.r. spectra and the 
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presence of restricted rotation may be explained by the existence of the 

ariide in -eometrical1y isomeric zwitterionic forms. 

____ 	 4/ _____ 

/8 	 0 	 A 

_ —7 /C 	
/ 

K 	 B 	 X 	 B 

These isomers are reasonably stable, and can be separated in certain cases 

by slow crystallisation in the cold. Clupp 8  has isolated the individual 

isomers by this method from a series of amides (61) 9  where 1. and R are 

unlike bulky groups, and has shown by n.m.r, that they slowiy equilibrate 

in solution, at room temperature. By analogy, the n.m.r, spectrum of the 

amide (56a; R=Me) indicates that the molecule exists as an equilibrium 

mixture of cis and trans zwitterionic forms (a) and (b) as shown, 

CH / 3  

- 	CN (a) 

112 C N 

NO 0 	CHCN 
/ 2 

C=\ 	(b) 

CH 3  

the o-nitrophenyl group lyinr perpendicular to the ple of the double bond 

in the least crowded position. In form (a), the methyl group will be further 

from the nitro-group and less deshielded, while the methylene is closer, and 

so more deshielded. In form (b) the situation is reversed, resulting in the 

methyl group being more deshielded, while the methylene is comparatively lees 

deahielded. Hence the spectrum obtained shows four peaks, corresponding to the 

two possible situations. From peak integration, the isomer ratio is determined 

as a:b, 1;0.2. Similarly, in amide (16a ;  R.PhC1T2 ) the alb ratio is found to be 

exactly 1:1, however, it is not possible here to assign structures. In the 

case of amide (t6a ;  R-Ph) consideration of a model shown that there will be 

considerable steno hindrance to the formation of the structure cones- 
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ponding to (b), due to the size of the phenyl-group. Thus, as indicated 

by its n.m.r. spectrum, the molecule probably exists exclusively in the 

form corresponding to (a) above. 

Base-Catalysed eactions of ype (aj uiides. 

When the nitriles (56a; -ie, PhCH 2  or Ph) i:ere waricd with 

ethano].ic sodium ethoxide a smooth and rapid reaction occurred, affording 

high yields of 2,4-dioxo-l-bydroxyquinazolinei (62; fl-Ph, J.e or Phd 2 ). 

The N-hydroxyquinazolonee (62; fl-Me or PhCH,)  were also formed in high 

yield by warming the amides (56a; fl-Me or FliCk!2 ) with ethanolic potassium 

hydroxide or 10% aqueous sodium hydroxide, or by stirring in ethanolic 

sodium ethoxide at room teincerature. As in the case of the fl-unsubstit-

uted compounds studied by rennant and Vaughan, 49  none of the expected 

cyanoquinazoline 1-oxides (63;  fiPh, :e or PhCH2 ) could be detected. 

The lhydrorquinazoline diones were colourless, high-melting 

solids which decomposed at their melting-points. They dissolved readily 

in aqueous alkali and were recovered unchanged on acidification. In 

contrast to the yields obtained from the N-unsubstituied aznides, 9  the 

N-bydroxyquinazolones (62; fl-Me, Ph or PhcH2 ) were obtained in 

yield. ,-.,hie may be due partly to a more favourable disposition 01 iLlhe 

side-chain brought about by the presence of the N-substituent and partly 

to the absence of the N-H group, thereby excluding possible side-reactions 

due to the preience of an alternative nucleophilio centre in the side-

chain (i.e. N-H). The existence of the side-chain in a preferred conform-

ation is supported by n.n.r. evidence (see previously). The ability of 

anide N-il to function as a nuc].eophule in nitro-group side-chain inter-

actions of this type is supported by the cyclisation of N-benzyl-o- 
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nitrobenzaid.e to 2-benzylindazolone (64; R-rhCH2 ) on treatment with 

ethanolic alkal1 59 9  though the precise course of this reaction is not 

clear. irziilar enhancement in yield has been observed in the base catal-

ysed cyclisations of substituted o-nitroaoetanilides when the proton on 

the amide nitrogen atom is replaced by an alkyl group. In this case, 

however, effects ether than steno may be involved. 

The i. r. sectra of the 1-hydro3yquinazolinediones contain two 

carbonyl bands - 1'1 00 and .- 1650 om-o l  The higher frequency band is 

assigned to the C4  carbonyl group and that at lower frequency to the C 2  

carbonyl, which will be lowered due to hydrogen bonding. 

0 

C(N 0 

Like 	 s, the l-hdrorqui. 1 i: 

dionea gave a red or violet colour with alcoholic fcrrio ch1oride. 

.armed in acetic anhydride, they afforded acetoxy-derivatives (62; Re, 

Ph or PhCH2 , Ac for H) having an i.r. band just below 1800 cm, 

28 

	character- 

istic of cyclic N-acetoxy-derivatives . iydrogenolycis of these acetoxy-

compounds gave the known quinazolones (62; R-le, Ph or PhCH2 , H for oii), 

which were also obtained by the reduction of the N-byclroxyquinazolinediones 

(62; E.4e, Ph or PhCB2 ) with sodium dithionite in aqueous ethanol. 

The structures of the quinazolones (62; P-Me, Ph or Phd 2  H for OH) 

were established by their unambiguous synthesis, by heating the appropriate 

substituted anthranilamidee with urea, a standard literature iethod for 

61 9 62 9 63 the synthesis of such compounds 

A plausible course for the formation of the V-hydrozyqiiinazoline- 
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diones is one involving initial cyclisation to the corresponding 2.-cyano- 

r- j'121ice_1_o:'ice (T 	= 	cr 	as hown in rchc 

0 	 0 	 o 

	

H C N 	
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H 	
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erno 22) 

:onvercion of the cyano -oxide into the obcerve 	rouct nc occur 

by direct replacement of the cyano-group by the hydroxyl ions liberated 

during the initial condensation, or by initial formation of the ether (63; 

QEt for CN) which would be quickly bydrolysed during the work up. The 

instability of the cyano N-oxides proposed as intermediates is not 

unexpected since the enhanced electrophilic character of the 2-position in 

such a structure (63; Rale r  1% or PhCH2 ) will promote rapid reaction with 

hydroxide or ethoxide ion, followed by ejection of the cyano-group. This 

instability is in accord with the known behaviour of 2-oyanoquinazolinee. 

Hayashi and Higashino64  report that in 2-cyanoquinazolines the cyano-group 

is readily displaced by nuoleophilee such as methoxide or ethoxide ion. 

When the amides (56a; R.Ph, Be for CN and RPh, CO 2E't for cN) were 

warmed with ethanolio sodium ethoxide, or in the case of the ester, with 

aqueous ethanolic alkali, the expected quinazoline-l-oxides (63; R-Ph, Be 

or CO2Et for ON) were not obtained.. In both cases 2-phenylindasolone (64; 

Ri.Ft) was the only product identified, though unidentified oils were also 

formed. In the case of the ketone (56a; R-Ph, Be for ON) the indazolone 

was obtained in 40% yield, and in the case of the ester (56a; RPh, CO2Et 
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for ON), in 521% yield.. The structure of 2-rhenylindazolone was established 

by unambiguous synthesis from N-phenyl-o-nitrobenzwnide. A possible mechan-

i sm for the formation of 2-henylindazolone in these reactions is shown in 

2'. 
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It i 	uct1 ithc;t thc intcr:.cJiate is a 2-eoy1 or 2-carl tho 	:in:1- 

ine-.l-oxide (A), which then hydrates (B) and ring opens, as shown. ?his type 

of behaviour is well known in the case of acyclic nitrones 6 , and has also 

been reported in cyclic aystemns 5. the bydroxylamaine derivative formed then 

recyclisea with the loss of benzoylformnic or monoetbyloxalic acid. The 

benzoic acid obtained as a by-product in the cyclisation of the benzoyl-

compound is probably derived by decomposition of the benzoylformic acid 

produced initially. An alternative pathway would involve hydrolysis of 

the initial benzoyl or carbethozyl group, followed by hydration of the 

double bond in the common intermediate N-oxide formed, as rhown in scheme 
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ubseq-ucnt ring opening aria recycliation v,,ould then yield the indazolone. 

However the intermediate hydrate could also dehydrate to the parent 

ruinazolinodione, 

0 	 0 

CeN 	H NR 	 NR 	
_. 	IIIiIiIIiiii - 	N!"'(  

OH 
H 

OH 

which, being stable under the conditions of the reaction, might be expected 

among the products. Failure to isolate this compound, though not conclusive, 

makes the first route more likely. 

Base-Catalysed Reactions of Type (b) Amides 

;hen the amides (56b; R-?h or PaCE2 ) were refluxed with ethanolic sodium 

ethoxide, the products isolated were the 2-substituted ind.azolonec (64;  R-Ph 

or PhCH2 ) 9  identical with samples synthesized by reduction of N-phenyl and 

N-benzyl-o-nitrobenzainide (60; R-Ph or PhCH2 ). The route through to the 

indazolonea probably involves intermediate formation of 2 9 3-disubstituted 

2 CM 

-, 	 CH 3  

IN C=N 
HO 0- 

OH 

-4CI?

R  
,kCH 3 
_ Ci1 

HO 0- 

0 

R C%..._ I •__ 
uorted by he 1ac 	the aine (5b; 1=11) is c:clieed to the 

quine.zoline-l-oxide(63; R-H, CH  for cN) under similar conditions (see below). 
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The N-oxides (63; R-Ph or PbCH2 , CE3  for CN) are then probably hydrated, 

after which ring cleavage occurs, giving bydroxylamino intermediates, which 

Ca 	R R20 NR  
OH 
 

0 

C"~~H 
HI H3 

OH 

0 

WtP R 

2) 

he 	e:eee of 	r:i_ i..c i. 	'i:c:: j j  

inferred from the formation of a mixture of the indazolone (64; R-Ph) and 

the azo-compound (65)  when the amide (56b; H-Ph) Was refluied in aqueous 

ethanolic sodium carbonate. On the other hand, when the amide (56b; R-PbCH 2 ) 

was treated similarly, a mixture of the bydrazone (66) and the azoxy-cornpound 

(67) was obtained, suggesting the presence of the nitroeo-oomDound. (68), 

which could arise by mild oxidation of the bydrozylamine (69)  in the alkaline 

mediuin6 0  ,he formation of the h.ydrazone (66) oan be explained as occurring 

by ring opening of the l-hyd.roxyindazolone (to), formed by cyolisation of 

7;. 

CH Ph 2 
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in  

sodium carbonate yields azobenzeue 2-carboxylic acid in good yield. 

Likewise, ring opening of the l-hydroiyindazolone intermediate is analogous 

to the known 67  conversion of l-bydroindolinonee into N-aoylanthranhlic 

acids. 

In contrast to the reactions of the amides (56b; R-Ph or 

the amide (56b;  R1e) afforded unidentifiable gums, when treated with 
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ethanolic sodium ethoxide, or aqueous othanolic sodium carbonate. 

3-Indazolones are usually obtained by heating the appropate 

hyd.razinobenzoic acid with mineral acid. Thus, 3-indazolone itself is 

prepared 68  by treating o-hydrazinobenzoic acid (71; Rail) with phosphoryl 

chloride or bydroch].orio acid, or by the action of heat alone. Analogues 

substituted in the benzene ring are prepared similarly* 69  

2-Substituted 3-indazolones are likewise obtained from the appropriate 

N-substituted o-hydrazinobenzoic acids (71).  Thus, the acids (71;  H-Ph or 

Phd 2 ) 9  on warming with phoaphoxy1 chloride, acetic anhydride, or alcoholic 

acetic or hydrochloric acids, yield. 2-phenylindazolone or 2-benrlindazo1one 

(64; flPh or PhcH2 )70. A recent method used to eynthesise 2-substituted 

3-ind.azolonea involves reaction of the appropriate azobenzene derivative 

with carbon monoxide at high pressure, in the presence of a transition 

metal catalyst. Thus, Murahashi and Horiie 7  have prepared 2-phenylind- 

azolone by the reaction of azobenzene and carbon monoxide, at 150 atmospheres, 

using cobalt octacarbonyl as catalyst. It is of interest that depending 

upon the reaction conditions and the catalyst used, varying amounts of 

2 14_dioxo_3_phenyl_1 9 2 9 3 9 4_tetrahydroqlliflazOlifle (62; 11-Ph, 11 for oil) can 

be obtained as a by-product in this reaction. 2-Ben zyl and 2-phenylind-

azolone (64; 11-Ph or Phd 2 ) are also obtained by reductive cyclisation of 

N-benzyl and N-phenyl-o-nitrobenzamide (60; RPhCH 2  or Ph), using zinc and 

sodium hydroxide (see experimental section). N-Benzyl-o-nitrobenzalflide 

however is also converted into 2-benzylindazolone on treatment with 20 

ethanolic potassium bydroxide. 72  The detailed course of this cyclination 

is not clear, but appears to require reduction by the reaction medium at 

some stage. 

When the amide (56b; RH) was treated with base (ethanolic sodium 
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hydroxide), the product obtained in good yield was the expected (scheme 28) 

c (6 7 	=T!, 01 for C!'). 
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with acetic anhydride into 2-acetoxyniethylqiiinazoline (72). This reaction 

is analogous to the conversion of 2-methylpyrid.ine-l-oxides and 2-methyl-

quinoline-l-oxides by acetic anhydride into 2-acetoyuethylpyridines and 

2aceto3iymothy1quinolinee. For a long time the accepted mechanism of this 

tye of reaction was that sugeeted by Pachter73  (scheme 29). 
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found that the reaction displayed certain characteristics of a free-

radical process, while Traynelia and Martello75  obtained evidence which 

tended to support the original mechanism. The mechanism was clarified by 

the use of 180  tracers 76 . Based on the results obtained a "radical pair" 

mechanism has been suggested 76  (scheme 30). 
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Since the reaction is not affected by radical scavengers, it must take 

place in a "solvent cage". Pirther work 77  with tracers has shown that 

this type of mechanism is also operative in similar reactiorsof acetic 

anhydride and benzoyl chloride with N,N-dimethylaniline-N--oxide and 

quinaldine-l-oxide. 

The i. r. spectrum of the crystalline 3, L-dihydro-2-mothyl-4-oxo-

quinazoline-1-oxide (63; -H, CH  for cN) is very similar to those of the 

ethers (63; =H, OEt or 014e for cN) 9 49  in that it shows no absorption 

above 1625 cm, attributable to a carbonyl group. It also contains a 

broad band of low intensity in the region 2100-2400 	as is also 

observed 	in the i.z'. spectra of the ethers (63; H-H, (t or O!e for ci). 

By analogy with the structureanalogy 4 9   proposed for the ethers (63; R=H q  OJt or 

Me for CN), it is probable that 3 9 4-dihydro-2-methyl-4-oxoquinoline-l-

oxide (63; a-H, Vie for cN) does not exist in N-oxide form in the solid 

state, but rather ar the 1-hydroxy-betaine structure shown. 

0 
	

0 - 

ON) H3 	 H3  
OH 	(A) 
	 H 	(B) 

uic Loca 	ro.tioii it 	 c: 	 . 	tributcc. L 

molecular hydrogen hydrogen bonding betwcen the N-bydroxy- and 4-oxo--groups in the 

above structure. Likewise hydrogen bonding and the possibility of 

mecomerism 	explains the absence of carbonyl absorption above 

1625 cm7.1  
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Base-Catalysed Rcactions of Type (c) Amidec. 

Initially, the reactivity of the amides (56c; 11-Ph, rhcH2  or Fe. 

R1-H) towards ethanolic sodium ethoxide was studied. However, the results 

were not entirely satisfactory, since the products formed initially tended 

to react further, yielding mixtures. Higher yields of single products 

were obtained, however, using aqueous sodium carbonate as the base. 

Uhen the amide (56c; RuPh, 1,1 H) was treated with sodiur ethoxide, 

a mixture of 3-cyano-2 9 3-d.iphenylphthalimidine (73; -Ph, R1=kl) and the 

parent compound, 2, 3-diphenylphthaliinidine (73; LI.h, :-u, H for cN) was 

obtained, together with a quantity of 3-N-phenylamino-3-phenylphthalide (74). 

In contrast, when the same amide was refluxed in aqueous ethanolic sodium 

carbonate solution, 3-cyano-2, 3-diphonyiphihalimidine (73; Pi.iPh, 	was 

obtained in 51y yield, together with a small amount of the amide (75) and 

azobenzene-2-carboxylic acid (76). 

Similarly, treatment of the amide (56o; 11627hCH29  T-H) with ethan-

olic sodium ethoxide yielded 2-..benzyl-3--cyano-3-phenylphthalimidine (73; 

RPhGH2 , R1 
 '.'H), together with 2-beuzyl-3-phenylphthalimidine (73; H=PhC11 2 , 

Ii for CN) and. a quantity of the corresponding amide (73; 	'hCH2 , 

Tfl. H 2  CONR2  for ON). using aqueous ethanolic sodium carbonate, on the 

other hand, gave the cyanophihalimidine (73; 11-PhC11 9  R-H) and benz-

aldehyde-2-carbozyphenylbyd.razone (66). 

Likewise, the amide (56c; 	R1aH) treated with ethanolic 

sodium ethoxide yielded 3-carbamoyl-2-methyl-3-phenylphthaliinidine (73; 

i-:e, R-H, CONH2  for CH) as the sole product icolateL. aqueous ethanolic 

sodium carbonate, on the other hand, converted the amide (56c; 	e, 

into a mixture of the oyaziophthalimidino (73; 1:e, 11_H),  the amide (73; 
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R-Ne, It..H, CONR2  for cN) and benzoic and aiidobenzoic aci . 

The 3-cyano-2-phenylphthalimidines (73; t.Ph, ?hCiI 2 	c, 

were obtained as colourless solids. Their jro spectra contained carbonyl 

absorption at 1700-1720  cm;', in the range expected for lactaans. In cont-

rast, the oarbonyl absorption in the parent 3- ry1htha1imidines  (73; 1 

Ph, hCH2 , or }le, 1'.H, H for CN) is centred at -- ±uO cm: '  'he lower 

carbonyl stretching frequency in the latter compounds ic 7 recumably a 

	

0 	 OH 

— - 

R 	 R W1h H 	 Ph 

	

ithioi it.. no 	oLib1C in 4C canOpi'11xi-iflW.. 

In the n.m.r, spectra of the benzyloyanophthalimidine (73; =thCH, 

and its parent 78  (73; RPhCll29 
 R-H, H for CM) the methylene protons 

appear as two doublets, indicating that rotation about the N-C (methylene) 

bond is restricted. Study of a molecular model gives the preferred conform- 

ations, abon- 

CN 

H 	Hy 
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The plane of the N-C-C atoms of the benzyl-group is at approximately 

900 to the plane of the 5-membered rin' and the phenyl-group on C 3  is also 

perpendicular to the 5-membered rink,. inoe the molecule does not have a 

plane of symmetry bisecting the HCH7  angle, the two protons I  and H have 

different average environments and hence different chemical shifts. 

The difference in chemical shift of the two protons is less in the 

cyanophthalimidine case s  since the full effect of shielding on H, by the 

phenyl-Croup on C 3  is counteracted somewhat by the deshiciding effect of the 

cyano-group, hence its absorption moves downfield fro:.. 'N • 3 in the parent 

to 7 5.72 in the cyanophthalimidine. 

Though unaffected by dilutc :ulhuric 	tLCc:.nc hti:1i ilinc 

	

(73; 	Ph, :=iI) was converted into the 3-carbamoyl--derivative (73; .Ph, TZ 

H, CONH2  for cN) by treatment with concentrated sulphuric acid. This method of 

hydrolysis was unsuccessful in the case of the nitriles (73; .vhCH and 

which were hydrolysed to the amides by prolonged reflu.xing with N 

aqueous sodium carbonate solution. The amides were in turn converted into the 

parent phthalimidinoa (73; 1-Ph, PhCH2  or e; Tt1-H, H for CN) by ref luxing 

them with 20; aqueous potassium hydroxide. Heating the cyanophthalimidines 

	

(73; 	h, PhC112  or Vney R
1 
 all) with potasium hydroxide in trigol, afforded 

the parent phthalimidines directly. In the case of the nitrile (73; t=ph q  T 1_H) 

an acidic by-product subsequently identified as 3-N-phenylamino-3-phenyl-

phthalide (74) was also obtained, This oompound presumably arises by liydrOl-

yis of the cyanophthalimidine, followsd by cyolisation of the amino-acid 

fo: cc': (cchc 

0 
H 

Ph C30,CN 
Ph 

N H Ph 
) 

NH Ph 
Ph 

(scheme 31) 
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.hen the phthauide derivative (74) was further refluxed with 6c,. WV 

potassium hydroxide in trigol, it gave 3-phenylphthalide (77) in good 

yield. The mechanism of this latter reaction is of interest since it would 

appear to involve the intermediate formation and reduction of o-benzoyl-

benoic acid, followed by cyclisation of the alcohol formed (scheme 32 . 

—,  OH —,

C(CC=OP 

	

NI1Ph 	 t- Ph NHPh 
Ph 

HOH 

Ph 	 P 

(: 

	

1 	 or 	b 	o 	rv: ,ion 	o- bi o lbC'.. oic Cit 

refluxed with 10 /v potassium hydroxide in trigol, affords 3-phenylphthal-

ide in good yield. 

Lithium aluminium hydride reduction of the cyanophthalimidines 

(73; H..Ph, PhCH2  or Aep RH) resulted in their conversion into the parent 

compounds (73; 	Phd 2  or le, H..H, H for ClJ),  presumably by initial 

:o f I V 	VC, 1 LoC: 	10: 	i h.y:. 	en  

	

 R 	±:; FR(; 33) 

Ph 	 Ph 	 Ph 	 Ph 

H for CR) were established by unambiguous synthesis and the structure 

of the phthalirnidine (73; RMe, 	'.H, H for CN) assigned by analogy. 

Cyanophthalimidines are almost unknown in the literature, the only 
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example being the parent compound (73; li-H, 	which was prepared by 

Pfeiffer and Jaensch79 9  by reacting o-benzoylbenzoio acid with ammonium 

carbonate and potassium cyanide. Thus *  the described cyclisations of the 

amides (56c; Il-Ph, Phd 2  or Me, R-H) provide a novel route to the correspond-

ing 2-substituted 3-cyanophtha]. imidine a. 

The main mode of interaction of the amides (56c; n-Ph, PhCH2  or Me, 

R1-H) would seem to involve displacement of the nitro-group in a nucleophilio 

fashion. This is supported by the detection of nitrite ion in the mother-

liquors. However, the presence of the acidic compounds asobensene 2-carbox-

ylio acid (76) 9  the pheny].bydrazone (66) and 2-azidobenzoic acid, indicates 

that interaction also occurs between the nitro-group and the side-chain. 

Thus the acid (76)  and the bydrazone (66) have already been isolated as prod-

acts of the base-catalysed reactions of the amides (56w Ft-Ph or PhCH2 ). The 

isolation of 2-azidobenzoic acid is in accord with the general pattern. 

:fl 	 1ained in 	Df the rcaction 'ecuoice 

NMe 

0 

—4 
rY"N Me 

0-• 

0 

-4 	
NMe 

NO 

—+ 	 Me — 

O.,H 

aINC 
 

£- 	 CO2H 	 CO 12H 

NHNH 
N 	 ± 2  

H CH 0 

cop 
NNO2 
  _t 	 S  

i:ce i i known t 	 - en.n e cnvcrted into :i:o- ai 

benzoic  acids by the action of nitrous acid. In the cyclisatione of the 

amides (56c; Th."Ph, PhCH2  or Me' R1 aH), nitrite ions are provided by nucleo-

philic displacement of the ultra-group, hence the conversion of the 
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intermediates to 2-azidobenzoio acid can occur in the alkaline medium s  or 

upon acidification in the work up. 

On the other hand, when the amide (56o;  Ri.R1-H) was refluxed with 

ethanolio sodium ethoxid.e or aqueous othanolic sodium carbonate, cyclination 

did not take place, the only identified products being o-nitroen'amide 

and benzoic acid.. A plausible mechanism involving initial loss of hydrogen 

cyanide ir 	in rche...c 5. 
0 

HPh 

2 "tN 

CHPh 

L. ).. N0 +H0 2  

(schne 35) 

0 

NH 

HPh 

NO  OH 

ii 	
NH  

PhCHO *[Oj-PhCO 2H 

The cyclisationa of the 	(5u;  

the cyanophthalimid.ines (73; It-Ph, PhCH2  or i40, iH) constitute examples 

of intramolecular nucleophulic displacement of the nitro-group. Although 
intermolecular nucleophilic substitution reactions are well documented, 

Ir 

e.g. in the reviews by Bunnett 80, Bunneit and ZahlerBl and Ross, intra-

molecular nucleophilic substitution reactions of aromatic nitro-compounds, 

involving direct replacement of the nitro-group are rare. Hey, Leoaard. 

and Rees 83  have shown that the bipheyl carboxylic acid (78) is converted 

into the tricyolic compound (79), when the salt of the acid is heated, or 

when the free acid is heated in an inert solvent, with piperidine, or 

qaiinoline. 

Phenoxide ion can displace the nitro-group in a similar fashion, 

as in the base-catalysed reaction between o-aminophenol and picryl 

chloride, to give a morpholine derivative 9 8  as shown in scheme 36. 

Kehrman.n85  has extended this reaction to include analogous thiophenols. 

A recent example of the same type of reaction has been demonstrated by 
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of the alcohols (80) to the morpholine derivatives (81). The nitro—group 

is displaced similarly in the formation of indazoles by base—catalysed 

fl 

COMe 	 Cc!K G  
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nitro—compounds, involving oarbanions are a10 rare. Javis et al., have 

reacted nitrobenzene with aiy1acetonitriles, obtaining substituted methylene- 

f1fl 	:jf;loi 	(:choro AC). 

tN 

ru1 + PhCHN KOH —4 
Me OH 	

~ HCN  

N 

SH 

CHCN 

Ph 

OH 

iitii:Eiti 	
31 

i_CN  
Ph 

:ra)Oi tion i 	1oe±a, ( 	2)), uc1 o 

philic attack is found to occur in the ortho position, leading to the 

formation of 3—arylanthranils.8 
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ObN 

HPh 
KOH 

+ PhCHCN 	
p 	

(rchtrie 39) 

	

CL 	 ct 	 ct 	 Ph 

he  baso-cz1ed condensations of 2-chloro-nirobenze:c ith 

e thylcyanoacetate or dietby].rnalonate, affording ethyl 0.-ni trophenylcyano-

acetate and malonate9°  respectively, also illustrate nucleophilic attack by 

carbanions, leading to substitution, with displacement of halogen. 

In order to further investigate the scope of these intramolecular 

nucleophilic substitution reactions, a number of similar amides containing 

groups other than nitro in the ortho-position were treated with base, as 

before. hen the amide (56c; 11-Ph, RIe) was refluxed with aqueous e than-

olic sodium carbonate, no reaction took place. However, similar treatment 

with ethanolic sodium ethoxide gave the corresponding cyanophthalimidine 

(73; n-?h, r.i1e), demonstrating the retarding effect of the electron-

donating methyl-group on the rate of nuoleophilic attack. 

Amides (570; P-ph, X-cl or O!e, r..u) also did not react with sodium 

carbonate, thus illustrating the requirement of a fair degree of electron 

deficiency at the ortho-position, for nucleophilic displacement to take 

place. However, when the chlorine atom in the ortho-position was made more 

active by incorporating a 2-nitro-group, as in the amide (57c; -r'b, X-C 1 9 

TM140 
2)1 

a rapid reaction took place, giving the cyanophthalimidine (73; 

	

fl-Ph, 	as the sole product, therehy illustrating once more the 

effect of enhancing the electron deficiency at the ortho-position. Amides 

(58a; H-Ph) and (58b; R-h) on the other hand did not react with aqueous 
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ethanolic sodium carbonate, presumably due to the lower stability of the 

side-chain carbanion derived from these amides. 

Treatment of the amide (590;  R-Ph, x-n) in the cold with aqueous 

ethaölio sodium carbonate, gave a mixture which was separated by chromat-

ography into three components, one of which was identified as the cyanophth-

alinidine (73; R1i.iNO, RPh). The second was shown to be an isomer, having 

an identical analysis and molecular weight, and was therefore assigned the 

cyanophthalimidine structure (136). ie remainder of the recovered material 

was not identified, being an amorphous yellow solid, which was not obtained 

pure. In an attempt to overcome the problem of isomeric products due to 

possible cyclisation into two positions, the amide (59c;  -Fh, xNo 2 ) was 

also treated with aqueous ethanolio sodium carbonate. However, the reaction 

was very rapid, with immediate darkening of the solution, to deep magenta. 

only a very low yield of the cyanophthalimidine (137) .'ac obtained, the rect 

of the recovered material being an amorphous solid, which was again shown 

by thin-layer chromatography to be a mixture. This reaction, however, 

coupled with that of the amide (590; RPh,• Xiii), illustrates the somewhat 

unusual displacement of hydride ion by a carbanion, under very mild 

conditions. - 
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Acid-Catalyzed Interactions. 

Introduction. 

As described earlier, anthrai.ils re sometimes found as roduct in acid-

catalysed cycli sation a of 0-ni troben yl compounds, o-Nitrobenzaldehyde 

reacts with aromatic compounds giving products such as triarylinethanec, 

3-arylanthranila, or acridones, depending on the acid ured and the reactivity 

of the aromatic compound involved. 2-litrodiarylmethanola appear to be 

intermediates being converted by oxidation into 2-nitrobenzophenones which 

are isolated as by-products. bilberg91  has in fact demonstrated that o-

nitrobenzhydrol (82; ±'.?h) treated with concentrated sulphuric acid, in the 

presence of sodium nitrite, yields acridone (83) and N-4iydroi'acridone (83; 

OB for H). In the absence of nitrite, the product is Lhe 3-azylanthranil 

(84), which in turn may be converted to the acridone, by treatment with 

concentrated sulphuric acid and sodium nitrites 

However, when o-nitrobenzaldehyito condenses with the more reactive 

type of aromatic compound, the products are almost exclusively anthranils. 

rhus  zinc chloride 92  catalyses the reaction of o-nitrobenzaldehyde with ani- 

line, to give a mixture of the triarylmethane (85; fl-R-NH2 ) and the 3-

arylanthranil (86; X..H fl-NH 2 ), while using acetic and hydrochloric acids 

as the catalyst, a mixture of the anthranil (86; )..H, -Nil 2 ) as well as the 

5-chioro-derivative (86; R1.'NH2 , x=cl) is obtained. 93 

Phenols behave in a similar fashion. Phenol and o-nitrobenzalde-

hyde condense at room temperature in the presence of sulphuric acid, to 

yield the triazylmethane (85; HOh ),94 and in the presence of hydrogen 

chloride to give 5_chloro-3-2-hydroXypheflylaflthrallil (86; xiCl, 

re use of hydrogen bromide as catalyst gives a mixture of the unhalogen- 
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ated anthranil and its 5-broino-derivative. The difference between 

hydrogen chloride and hydrogen bromide is illustrated more clearly, however, 

when phenol is condensed with 5-bromo or 5-chloro-2-nitrobenzaldehyde. Using 

hydrogen chloride, the product is the 5 9 7-dihalogenated anthranil, .hile 

hydrogen bromide gives only the 5-halogenoanthranil, without insertion of 

bromine. It is perhaps significant that when quinol, which is a reducing 

phenol, is used, cyclisation to the anthranil occurs, using hydrogen chlor-

ide, without insertion of chlorine. A carbinol intermediate is indicated 

by the observation that the benzbydrol derivatives (82; 'i-Ph or 2-.C 6H40H) 

can be cycliaed to the corresponding anthranile, using hydrogen chloride. 97  

Likewise, ihionyl chloride is reported 8  to cyclise the hydroxy-compound 

(82; 	Ph) to 5-ohloro-3--phenylaflthrafli].. Lu the other band, a second 

intermediate, 2-nitrosobenzopheuofl.e is obtained on treatment with formic 

acid or toluene--sulphonyl chloride. 

rhe 6-chloro-1 , 4_dibydro_l-hydroxy4-OXOq11if101ifle c (87; H-Me, Ph or 

are obtained when mixtures of o-nitrobenzaldehyde and aoetylaoetone, 

benzoylaoetone or ethyl acetoacetate are treated with hydrogen chloride. 
96999 

o-Nitrobenzylidene derivatives, e.g. (88; R1 R2-Ao) have been shown to act 

as intermediates in this reaction. However, those formed from o-nitro-

benzaldehyde and acetone, denoxybenzoin or ethyl benzoylacotate fail to 

cyclise. The use of hydrogen bromide or hydrogen chloride in the presence 

of quinol, leads to cyclisation as before, to the appropriate 1-hydroxy- 

-oxoquinolinea, but without insertion of halogen. 	The reactions are 

thus similar to those of o-nitrobenzalclehyde and phenols, with hydrogen 

halides, to give anthranils. The mechanisms of formation of both the 

anthraxxils and the cjuinolines appear to involve oxygen transfer from the 
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nitro-group to the side-chain, presumably followed by reduction and oyclis- 
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conditions, the products being benzimid.azolec. Van Romburgh 100  found that 

2,4-dinitro-11 9 14-diinethy].anhline refluxed with zinc chloride in acetic an-

bydride, gave the benzimidazole (89). He further suggested that the diethyl 

analogue gave the quinoxaline (90), however, in a reappraisal of his work, 

Grantham and eth-Cohn101  found that the product was in fact the benzimid-

azole (91). The mechanism suggested 101 incorporates the facts that no 

reaction took place in the absence of zinc chloride, together with the 

provision that the product isolated is derivable by reaction of an inter-

mediate benzimidazO1e--oxide with acetic anhydride (scheme 41). 
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DI iCU .iI ON OF ACID-0 2. .LYLi) 	L rpIC 

In orda to further examine the scope and mechanism of acid-catalysed inter-

actions, it was decided to investigate neighbouring group interaction 

:nJ :  

NO 2 

hcc 	ou 	uovi . 	'ot. 	t. 1'.cLio 	i1i.: c.:trr F .t t. 0  

which can be attacked by the oxy-en of the nitro-rrou, 

 R1  H r° 	R1  

rjy><R2 	
or 	 R2 CJ;O.,, 

0 

leading to oxygen tranftr, anL the poccibilitj of cyclisation. 

here is very little information available in the literature reLard-

ing the interactions of a nitro-group with an adjacent epoxide system. o-

Nitrophenyiglycidic acid (92) is reported 	to yield a mixture of anth- 

ranil and its aldehyde (93) when it is heated in acetic acid, or steam-

distilled, o-Nitrophenylacetaldehyde is a possible intermediate in this 

reaction (ccheme 42). 

On the other hand, o-nitrophenyletbylene. oxide (94; R1uiJ 2 H) can be 

converted into o-nitrosobenzoylcarbinol (95) when heated carefully with 

formic acid (scheme 43)103 Treatment of the epoxide (94; i 1 - 2-u) with 

acetic anhydride yields the acetate of the alcohol (95; OAc for OH). 

The epoxides (94; R -Bz or Ac p 	JJ) !.,ere prepared in good yield by 

104 the Darzens reaction, using sodium methoxide 	or potassium carbonate as 

pl 
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H 0 	CO2H 
CH 2CHO 	 CH-CHO 

lc  

1\\  a NO 2  
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O H C HO 	 H  

-+ iIII}i
() 

0 (Dchcme 42) 

	

N/ 

0 	H 	 H CHOH 	 H H

-+ 

( NO2 	 95)
0- 

che.c 4:) 

the base. 'his reaction is essentially an aldol condensation. The base 

first of all forms the enolate anion, which then attacks the carbonyl 

group of the aldehyde or ketone, forming the halobydrin anion, which 

cyolises to form the epo xide ring by an intrasnolecular displacement of 

	

halide ion (-r 	A l". 

H 

+ H-COPh 

NO2  
a~4ç COPh 

-7 	

N O

Br 

H 	COPh 

NO2 (cchenc 44) 

0niLerLt1oi 01 	; -teric r uie.' n1 Of ti'ic intcrcciite 	pLain: 

why the reaction generally gives products having the trans configuration 
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OPh 	 COPh 

"H 

Ph(NO2 ) 	 Ph(NO2 ) 

To eliminate halide ion by an Sn 2 process, the oygen must come in from 

behind. The dl erythro isomer is already set up for displacement, whereas 

the dl threo isomer must rotate through 180° , thereby causing eclipsing of 

the benzoyl and o-nitrophen.yl groups, and hence an energetically lose 

favourable situation. Since the formation of the aldol anion is reversible, 

any di three anion formed may revert to the components which can then recom-

bine to give the anion in which epoxide formation occurs more readily. 

The fact that prolonged contact with methoxide converts the trans-epoxide 

(94; R-Bz, R2-H) into the cis isomer (94; R1i.H, R2 3z) is explained 104  by 

the fact that the two forms have different solubilities in methanol. In 

the presence of base, the epoxide can enolice, as shown in scheme 45. 

	

COPh 	 0 P 	 H 

'90M, MeOH 	 H 	COPh 

'M eOH 	 'Me - 

H   
Ph(NO2 ) 	 Ph(NO2) 	 P)(NO2) 

	

he cit' for 	u of 	Jtion, lc:-dinC  to t;:e ruoli ¶.ation of ±'uricr 

quantities of the trans form, to restore equilibrium. 

Tpoxidev (94; 1'.i 2.Ao) and (94; R1.'Bz, 112a.Ac) were prepared by the 
1 0) 1 

reaction of the benzylidene compounds (88; W'-R -Ao) and (88; R-Bz, I(.Ac) 
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with hydrogen peroxide in the presence of base. However, o-nitrobenzyl-

idenedecoVbenzoin (88; R..Bz, R2  Ph) was not epoxidised by this method, 

even under forcing conditions. This method of epoxide formation is syn-

thetically important in that it is selective for double bonds linked to 

electron withdrawing substituents, a fact that is clearly demonstrated by 

the base-catalysed epoxidation of (96) yielding (97)•5  Attack only occurs 

at the double bond in (96) which is conjugated with the carbonyl group. 

;Lnother notable feature of this reaction is the fact that it will often 

epoxidise heavily substituted and eterically inaccessible double bonds. 

The mechanism of base-catalysed epoxidation is considered to involve 

attack by the hydroperoxy anion, as shown in scheme 46. 

R 
e 

/ 	

CH Co c H3 	N 02 

¼ 

R U/H 

R—C--CH—COCN3  —p 

R 	 i \OCH 3 

When isomeric products are possible, the trans configuration is normally 

the one obtained. However, if barriers to free rotation in the intermediate 

anion are high, the formation of cis and trans mixture can result. 

(a) Reactions of Substituted o-1itropheny1et1ylene Oxides ith Halogen Acids. 

.reatment of the epoxides (94; R-Ic or Bz, Ft 
2=H)with dry hydrogen 

chloride in other, at room temperature, gave products, in lowish yields 

(43 or 19,). These analysed for C 151110C1NC)3  and C10H8C1NO3  respectively, 

and had properties and transformations consistent with the 1 9 4-dibydro-1 1 3- 

dihydroy-4-oxoquinoline structures (98; RPh or Me, x.ci). They dissolved 
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unchanged in sodium hydroxide, and gave intense blue colours with ferric 

chloride in ethanol. These colours contrast with the red colour developed 

by 1-.hydrozy-4-oxoquinolines in contact with ferric chloride. 99  Reduced 

with sodium dithionite in 70,-aqueous  ethanol, the N-hydroxy-compounds 

(98; R-Ph or le, XuCl) gave the corresponding 194-dibydro-3-hydro3y-4- 

oxoquinolines (99; R-Ph or )e, XCl). Oxidation of the compound (98; Rh, 

x.c 1) using potasrium d.ichromate, afforded 494 -dichloroazoxybenzene-2 , 2 ' -

dicarbocylic acid99  (100), thus proving the position of the chlorine atom. 

The position of the chlorine atom in the methyl compound (98; Re, x-C].) 

was assigned by analogy. 

Briefly heated with acetic anhydride, the 4-oxoquinolines (99; TPh 

or ie, xci) gave monoacetylation  products (101; 1Ph or Ke, x=cl). There 

are two points of attack possible in these molecules, and hence the exact 

structures of the mono-acetoxy derivatives are not known. The products 

are however, .2-acetyl and not N-acetyl derivatives, as shown by the carb-

onyl absorption at 1740-1745 cm in their i.r. spectra. Lhen heated for 

a much longer time with acetic anhydride, the 4-oxoquinolines (99; :Ph or 

Le v  xcl) gave diacetoxy-derivatives (102; 	Ph or e, x-cl), their i.r. 

spectra showing only one strong abcorption at 1760 cm7l  Hydrolyis with 

dilute sodium hydroxide reconverted the compound (102; '-oh, XCl) into the 

4-oxoquinolino (99; r-Jt, x-ci). 

Acetylation of the 6-chior .-1,4-dibydro-1,3-dihydroxyuinolines 

(98 RPh or Me, x-cl) on the other hand, gave low yields of the mono- 

acetylation products (101; R.h or Via, XCl) previously obtained. A possible 

mechanisms may involve initial dehydration to the diketone, followed by 
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reduction and acetylation. 

Oxidised with chromium trioxide in glacial acetic acid, the 

1 1, 4-dihydro-3-bydroxy-4-oxoquinol me (99; R- Ph, X-C 1) gave a compound whose 

elemental analysis and molecular weight corresponded to the structure (103; 

x=ci). harmed in acetic anbydricle, the oxidation product gave a compound 

assigned the 3 9 1-benzoxazine structure (104;  Xcl), on the basis of its 

elemental analysis, molecular weight (mass spectrum) and the similarity of 

its i.r. 	eotrum to that of the compound (104; xH) discussed below. 

In contrast, oxidation of the 193-dihydro3y-4-oxoquinolines (98; 

F-h or :e) I-cl) and the 194-dihydro-3-bydroxy-4-oxoquinoline (99; P-:h, 

x-cl) with manganese dioxide in anhydrous acetone, gave the expected 

quinoline quinonos (105; B-Ph or Me, xci) and (106; R-h, xc].) as red 

solids. 'he activity of the manganese dioxide and the length of exposure 

to the reagent were important factors in determining the yields of the 

quinones. The difficulties were overcome by following the reaction by 

thin-layer chromatography. Attempts to oxidise the methyl compound (99; 

= e, Xi.Q1) to the quinone (106; hAe, xci) were unsuccessful. The ease 

of reduction of the ortho-quinone system in these products was demonstrated 

by shaking a portion of the quinone (105; B-h, I-Cl) with sodium dithionite 

in 701 aqueous ethanol. )-:eduction occurred smoothly in the cold, the red 

colour being rapidly discharged, giving the 1 9  3-dibydroyquinoline  (98; B.' 

Ph, X.cl) 0  efluxing the reaction mixture caused further reduction of the 

N-hydroxy-group, yielding the hydiojrquino1ine (99; B-Ph, X-Cl). 

When heated in ethanol with an equivalent quantity of o-phenulene-

diamine, the quinoiine quinones (105 	=h, X=cl) and (106; v-;h, x.'cl) 

gave the corresponding quinolinof, - b1uinoxalinee (107; P-Ph, X.'C1) and 



(108; :=it, x..cl) as somewhat insoluble, high-melting yellow solids. On 

the other hand, attempts to prepare the quino1ino'uinoxa1ine (107; R}1e, 

XsiCi) from the qu.inone (105; RNe, x-ci) were unsuccessful. Reduction of 

the quinolinoquinoxaline-N-oxide (107; R-Ph, XiutCi) using sodium dithionite 

in aqueous ethanol, gave at first a deep-purple compound, which rapidly 

reverted to its initial yellow colour, on standing in air or when heated 

in ethanol. On the basis of its molecular weight (mass spectrum) and its 

i.r. spectrum, the purple compound is assigned the dihydro structure (109). 

When shaken with manganese dioxide, it rapidly afforded the quinolino-

cruinoxaline (108; R.Ph, x.ci). 

Although the 2 9 3- 9  294- and  698-dibydrozyquinoline  systems are 

reasonably well known, 3,4-dihydroxyquinolines are not. 3,4-Dihydroxy-

quinoline itself is reported to have been synthesised from 4-hydroxyquin-

oline-2-carboxylio acid by bromination first of all in the three position, 

followed by nucleophilic replacement of the bromine by hydroxyl. This 

latter step leads to simultaneous decarboxylaiion, giving the required 

product. 106  A more recent route to this compound and 3,4-dihydroxy-2-

methyiquinoline involves Dakin oxidation of the appropriate 3-fori1-4-

hydroxyquino line) 07  In contrast, attempted Dakin oxidation of the 2-phenyl 

analogue resulted not in the 3,4-dihydro3W-2-phenylquinoline but instead in 

the anthranil of pheny].glyoxylic acid (110) 9 107  indicating that the method 

lacks generality. Hence it can be seen that acid catalysed cyclisation of 

the epoxidee described above provides a novel route to substituted 194-

dihyd.ro-1 9  3-dibydroxy-4-oxoquinoline a, and the parent 1, 4-dihydro-3-bydroxy-

4-oxoquinolines. Likewise, oxidation of the hydroxyquinolines provides 

a route to quinoline-3,4-quinones. In this work the catalyst used 
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was slightly activated manganese dioxide,, although a rilver oxide/sodium 

sulphate slurry in methanol has also been used. 107  Another route to 

quinoline-3 g 4.-quinonee involves hydrolysis of a gem-dihalide. Thus hydrol-

ysis of the compound (111; X.Ci or Br) is reported to give the triketone 

(112). 108  Other quino 1 inequinone s are also known. 5-Amino-8--hydroxyquin-

oline, oxidised with chromic acid, gave 
log 
 quinoline-5 9 8-quinone, while 

5-emino-6-bydroyquino1ine 9  treated with ferric chloride yielded 110 

quinoline-5 9  6-quinone. 

•:uino1ine-ortho-quinone fWsteme provide very convenient routes to 

to quino1inoquinoa1inea, by reaction with o-phenylenediaznine. Exanmles of 

this ring system are rare r  presumably because of the difficulty in obtaining 

the uppropriate quinolinoquinones. ::xamples include the hydroy-compound 

(108; :OH, X=H) although the structure of this product has not been firmly 

established. 108 

In another approach used by Barnes et al,,,, 
22  benzyl-o-nitrophenyl-

glyoxals (113)  are reacted with o-phenylenediawine, giving the quinoxalines 

(24), chiCh are then cyc].ised by a base-catalysed aldol type of reaction, 

to give the quinoxalinoquinolines (107). In this way these authors pre-

pared the compound (107; hh, xH). 

In order to demonstrate the presence of the quino].ine nucleus in 

the compounds (98) an attempt was made to synthesise 6-.chloro-1 0 4-dihydro-

3-hycIroxy-2-me thyl-4-oxocruinoline by an unambiguous route. 6-Chloro-1 , 4-

d.ibydro-2-methyl-4-oxoquinoline (114) was first of all nitrated to give 

the 3-nitro compound (115) which was then reduced to the 3--amino  compound 

(115; IM2 for No 2)' It was hoped that d.ia5otisation, followed by hydrolysis 

would give the required compound, however the quinone diazide (116) formed 
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could not be decomposed except under vex7 forcing conditions, when no 

identifiable material was isolated. 

As well as the 3-hyd.xo3y-4oxoquino1ines (98; RmPh or  Me g  x.cl) 

isolatedwhen the epoxidee (94; R1  '.'Bs or tc, R2-H) were treated with hydro-

gen chloride in ether, products were also obtained from the ethereal mother 

liquors. Working up of the ethereal mother liquors from the reaction of 

the epoxide (94; 1'u.Bz, n2.a) with hydrogen chloride, gave a solid whose 

n.m.r., i.r. spectra and analysis were consisteit with the ohlorohydrin 

structure (117),  Treatment with sodium ethoxide reconverted it into the 

original epoxide (94; P1 iBz, R2-H), while reductive cyclisation afforded 

2_phenylquin11!1e, which was identified as the picrate. The compound fail-

ed to give a. c'-a1oketons test, hence it was assigned structure (117) 

rather than the alternative (118). i'his formulation is in accord with the 

report105  that the epoxide (94; R1iuiBz, H for NO2 ) ring opens, when treated 

with hydrogen chloride in ether, to give the ohiorohydrin (117; H for NO 
2)9 

thus demonstrating the greater ability of the phenyl-group to stabilise an 

adjacent positive centre in the transition state. 105  

The mother liquors obtained from the reaction of the epoxide (94; 

1t-Ao, 1 2-H) with hydrogen chloride gave an oil, which was separated into 

two low-melting components by means of washing with sodium bisulphite,. 

suggestinS that the soluble fraction might be an aldehyde (119) 9  formed 

as a result of acid-catalysed Piffeneau rearrangement 
168  of the epoxide. 

The assigned structure (119) for this by-product is in agreement with the 

analysis and molecular weight (mass stectrum) of its dinitrophenylhydrazone. 

However, the n.m.r. spectrum of the oil did not contain a signal attribut-

able to a normal aldehyde proton in he region (r '.0-0.7), but it did have 

bands in its i.r. spectrum, corresponding to a bydroxyl group and one or 

to 
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more carbonyl groups. This ru.ggestc that the molecule probably exists in 

the enol form, in which case he lower of the absorption bands in the carb-

onyl region is probably ue to the double bond. The n.m. r, spectra of 

aisilar enols, e.g. (119 7  H for NO2 ) show the aldehyde protons occurring at 

ll higher fields (r 0.8-2.7) than those in ordinary aldehydee) 	he bisul- 

phite insoluble material was found to contain chlorine. Analysis, as the 

dinitrophenylbydrazone, suggested the formula C 16fl12C1N506  which was con-

firmed by the mass spectrum (:i+-405). On this basis, the bisu].phite insol-

uble fraction is tentatively assigned the structure (120), arising as a 

result of dehydration of the initially formed chiorohydrin (117; Ac for Bz). 

The n. n. r. spectrum of the bisuiphite insoluble oil contains no signal due 

to an olefinic proton. This is possibly due to enhanced deshielding by 

the adjacent carbonyl group, causing the signal due to the olefinic hydrogen 

to become merged with the aromatic region. 

The halogen acid catalysed transformations of the epoxides (94; 

I?SBZ or Ac, 112_H)  into the 6-chloro-1,4-dihyd.ro--1 9 3-dihydroxyquinolines 

(98; 	or je, x-ci) are similar to the acid-catalysed cyclisations of the 

o-riitrobenj1idene derivatives (8; R-Ac, R2  -CO 2Et) and (86; RR2 Ac) to 

I-hydroxyquino1inee. 1  Thus, by analogy with these reactions, the products 

may be regarded as being derived by cyclisation of the corresponding 

o-hydroxylaininopbenylketones (cf. scheme 40). Formation of these intermed-

iates requires first of all the creation of an electron deficient benzylic 

centre in the side-chain, to facilitate nucleophi].io attack by the oxygen 

atom of the nitro-group, followed by external reduction of the resultant 

nitro sophenylke tone , by insertion of chloride, as in the conversion of 

nitrosobenzene into 2-chlorophenylbydrozylamine by hydrogen chloride. ' 2  

(.Oh 	47). 
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.nalogy can also be drawn between the reactions leading to the 

hydroiyquinolines (98;  RPh or i1e, xc2 ) and that between phenol and o-.nitro--

benzaldehyde, in the presence of hydrogen chloride, which affords 5-chioro--

3--b1ydroxyphenylanthranil (86; XuuCl, 	 Main, the latter compound 

can be regarded as a dehydration product of the appropriate o-hydroxyl--

aiinophenylketone. 1  

In the reactions of o-nitrobenza]deh.yde (a) with phenols, to give 

arithranils, and (b) with active metbylene compounds to give qiinolines, it 

was found that hydrogen bromide or hydrogen chloride in the presence of 

c1uinol effected cyolisation dthout insertion of halogen. o further invest-

igate the possible analogy with these reactions, therefore, the epoxidee 

(94; 1siBS, 2 .iH) and (94; Ra,Ao, : 2-H) were treated similarly. 

The epoxide (94; R..Bs, : 2 u) in ether, treated with hydrogen brom-

ide, yielded a solid, which was shown after crystallisation from aqueous 

ethanol, not to contain halogen. It was identified as 1,4-dihyth'o-1 9 3-

di1Wdror-2-phenylquinoline (98; Ra?h, Xiii!). As in the case of the 

kzydrozyquinoline (98; uwPh p  x.ci), the compound gave an intense blue colour 
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with ethanolic ferric chloride, and was reduced by aqueous ethanolic 

sodium dithionite to the 1,4-dIh7dro-3-4droxy-4-oxoquinoline (99; R.'Ph, 

xii). Concentration of the ethereal mother-liquors gave a good yield of 

a broaine-containing compound, which was identified by i.r. and n.m.r. 

spectra and unambiguous synthesis as 2 9  3-dibrorno-3-o--ni trophenyl-l-phenyl-

propan-l-one (121). This compound ir, probably formed as a result of 

dehydration of the initially formed bromohydrin (117;  Br for Cl) followed 

by the addition of hydrogen bromide. 

On the other hand, the epoxide (94; R-Ac, 'R 
2
=H) treated similarly 

with hydrogen bromide, gave only unidentifiable tars. 

Also the epoxidee (94; 	or Bz, L2 iI) treated with hydrogen 

chloride in the presence of quinol afforded the appropriate dehalogenatecl 

1,4_dibydro_1,3_dihydrozy_4oxoquiflo1ifles (98; R=Ph or Me. X-H), the former 

being identical with the product obtained by hydrogen bromide treatment of 

the epoxide (94; R, 1 iiz9 112 .R). 

The properties and transformations of the 1,4-dihydro-1,3-dihyc3.roçf-

4-oxoquinolines (98; }Ph or Me, X.H) were analogous to those of their 

halogenated counterparts. :1educed with 7O aqueous ethamolic sodium di-

ihionite, the N-hdroiy-compounds (98; RPh or Me, AH) gave the corres-

ponding 1,4_dihydro_3_hyd1'o1_4oxoquinolifleS (99; IPh or Le p  x.u), and 

oxidised with manganese dioxide, the quinolin derivatives (98; iPh or 

Me, xii) and (99; c-Ph, X.iH) yielded the corespondig quinones (105; -Ph 

or t.e. X..H) and (106; R-Ph, X-H). Attempts to oxidise the hydroxycuinoline 

(99; re, x-H) to the quinone (106; P-Me, XH) using manganese dioxide 

or silver oxide as the oxidising agent were unsuccessful. However, oxidation 

of the hydroxyquinoline (99; 	x) may be complicated by attack on the 
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methyl group. Thus, the manganese dioxide oxidation of quinaldine affords 

the manganese salt of quinoline-2-carboyliO acid. 3  The quinone (105; 

s-Ph, x-a) and (106; R=Phg  x.a) reacted with o-phenylenediaixiine to give the 

quinolinoquinoxalinee (107; Ri-Ph, xi-u) and (108; Ri-Ph, x-ii). However g  the 

quinone (105; Romeo  Xi-H) failed to yield the corresponding quinolinoquinox- 

aline, thus behaving in a similar way to the chloro-compound (105; R-14e, X.ci). 

Oxidation of 1, 4_dibyd 3-.hydroxy-2-phenylquinol in. (99; Ri-Ph, Xi-H) 

with chromium trioxide in glacial acetic acid, gave a product with similar 

properties to the compound obtained by the chromium trioxide oxidation of 

the chioro-compound (99; Ri-Ph, X-C 1), Its analysis and mass spectrum sugg-

ested the molecular formula C 14H11NO3  and tt was subsequently shown to be 

identical with an authentic sample of N-benzoylanthranilio acid. In support 

of this structure it was converted by warm acetic anhydride into the 3,].-

bensoxazine (104; x-a), which was identical with a sample prepared by heat-

ing authentic N-benzoylanthrafliliC acid with acetic anhydride. 

Aoetylatiofl of the compound (99; Ri-Ph, xi-u) gave both mono and 

diacetoxy-derivativea, whereas only the mouoacetoy-derivative could be 

isolated from the hydroxyquinoline (99; Ri-Me, xi-ii) even after ref luxing for 

2 hours in acetic anhydride. 

The mother-liquors from the hydrogen ohlorido/qu.inol treatment of 

the epoxide (94; R3 u.Bz, R2.H) were columned on alumina, giving a chlorine 

containing compound which had a molecular weight of 287 and analysed for 

C15H10C1NO3. This is consistent with the structure (120; Bs for Ac) 

derived by dehydration of the initially formed ohiorobydrin (117). Cu the 

other hand, the mother-liquors from (94; 1H 1-AO, R 2-li) treated with hydrogen 

chloride in the presence of quinol, yielded an intractable tax, which could 
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not be identified. 

In the formation of the 1-hydro3Wquinolines (96; it=Ph or No, XwC1 

or ii) the first step appears to be interaction between one of the oxygen 

atoms of the nitro-group with an electron deficient centre in the side-

chain. The epoxide system can furnish two such centres. In the mechanism 

proposed, interaction is thought to occur at the beuzylic carbon atom but 

it might also conceivably occur at 	A position. In rn tempt to clar- 

ify this point the epoxide (122) in which attack at the o,, - ocition is 

blocked, was studied. Treatment with hydrogen chloride yielded the ohioro-

hydrin (123). The structure of this compound was verified by treating it 

with dilute sodium hydroxide to yield a mixture of benzaldehyde, and anih- 

oxanic acid (6) 	This reaction is explicable by retroaldol reaction of 

the chiorohydrin (123), 

e H 
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CHOH 	
N N 0 	 02  

+ PhCHO 
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-4  

to -ive cnza1dehc 	—chlorO—O—nitoLGto7hOflOflc:, IhiCh i 	to 

give anthranil-3-carboxylic acid in presence of alkali. The failure of the 

epoxide (122) to undergo cyclisation supports a mechanism involving attack 

by the nitro-group at the benzylic position. 

..,teric requirements of the reaction were further investigated by 

studying the reaction of the epoxides (94; 	R2 Bz) and (94; P1 Ac or 
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Bz, 3 2IIAC) with hydrogen chloride. In contrast to the trans epoxide (94; 

iBz, R2 ll) the cis isomer (94; R 1zzH, F 2.'Bz) gave a quantitative yield of 

the 1-hydroxyquinoline (98; 1tPh 9  xcl), while epoxides (94; ii,?2ui.AC) and 

(94; itBz, ??Ac) also gave high yields of the compound (98; :

1 1.e, xcl) 

without the formation of detectable amounts of the by-products previously 

obtained. The marked difference in yield of the 1-hydroxyquinoline (98; 

i-ph, x-ci) obtained from the cis and trans clialcone epoxidee can only be 

due to the different stereochemistry of the moleoulec since electronic effects 

should be the same in both. Consideration of molecular models shows that 

in the trans configuration the benzoyl group is held away from the nitro-

group, whereas, in the cis form, the groups are close to each other. 

H 

" X. C 

hen the cis c'o.>.ie 'in oen:, the olccu1e chould cc: able to rotate to 

a more stable conformation, with the bulky groups far from each other. 

This does not occur, suggesting that the reaction in the case of the cis 

isomer must occur via a fast, concerted mechanism, throw.h an intermediate 

species which does not allow free rotation (scheme 49). 
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from the epoxides (94; i.Ac or Ba g  . 2 Ao) can be explained cimilarly, since 

in each case the nitro-group is close to one of the carbonyl groups. The 

fact that the product from the hydrogen chloride catalysed cycliation of 

(94; i.uBs, 2.Ao) is (98; ;twke q  xaCl) and not (98; P.ah, X-C1) is probably 

5) 

beat explained explained in terms of the confi1iaration of the original spoxide, which 
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will almost certainly be trans with respect to the bulkiest groups, as 

discussed earlier. 

C OPh 

H OC H3  _ 

6 NO2  6 
OPh 

-CH3 	
q,H 

COPh 
-4 bCHCH 

0- 	

ii 3 

OH 

(LchczLe 1) 

(b) 'teactions of Substituted o-Nitrophenylethylene Oxides huh Lewis Acids, 

In an early attempt to prepare the ohlorordrin (117),  the ohalcone 

epoxide (94; 1 isBZ, R 2-H) in benzene, was treated with stannic chloride. 

However, the product obtained in good yield was not the expected chioro-

hycirin. Its i.r, spectrum contained absorptions corresponding to two carb-

onyl groups and one hydroxyl group, while those corresponding to the nitro- 

group were absent. The n.m.r. spectrum showed only two non-aromatic peaks, 

one being broad, and each corresponding to a single proton. Tiemental 

analysis and molecular weight data were in agreement with a formula 

C 15H11N04 . 

When the reaction was repeated using boron trifluoride etherate, 

in benzene, a mixture of the same neutral product (125; -Bz) and an isomeric 

acidic material were obtained. The acidic compound was subsequently ident-

ified by unambiguous synthesis as M-pheny1glyoxA,y1anthranilic acid (126; 

-Bz). In contrast, treated with stannic chloride in ether, the chalcone 

epoxide (94; 1.Bz 0  2aH) gave only the acid (126; R-Bz). 

The neutral compound (125; duBz) could be converted under a variety 
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of conditions into N-phenylglyoxyloylanthranilio acid (126; -Bz), in 

particular by treating it in the cold with aqueous sodium hydroxide, or 

concentrated sulphuric acid. When it was heated with acetic anhydride and 

sodium acetate, or stirred at room temperature in acetic anhydride, contain-

ing a trace of concentrated sulphuric acid, it yielded a product identical 

with that obtained by heating the acid (126; R-Bz) with sodium acetate in 

acetic anhydride. 1his compound ic assigned the bensoxazine structure (127) 

on the basis of its mode of formation, elemental analysis, molecular  weight 

and i.r. spectrum, which contains a band at 1760 cm7 l  attributable to the 

laotonio carbonyl grou. 'he structure (125;  !Bz) for the neutral compound 

was finally verified lj its unambiguous synthesis from 2,1-benzisoxazolone 

and phenyiglyoxal. 

In contrast to the chalcone epoxide (94; R.tBz, 	reaction of 

the epoxide (94; R1i..Ac, R2.'H) with stannic chloride, in benzene, gave only 

intractable rare which left residues on burning. All attempts to isolate 

identifiable material from these products were unsuccessful. However, when 

the epoxide (94; Ri.i&c, : 2a) was treated with boron trifluoride in benzene, 

a product was obtained which, by analogy with compound (125; R..Bz), was at 

first assigned the structure (125; R-Ac) on the basis of its analysis, 

molecular weight and spectroscopic evidence. Its n.m.r. spectrum showed 

three peaks. The two more deshielded peaks were not completely resolved, 

but consisted of a sharp singlet,superimposed upon a broad peak. The i.r. 

spectrum was similar to that of (125;  R-Bz), having an absorotion band at 

3200 cm corresponding to the presence of a hydro-V1 group, and two 

carbonyl bands, at 1700 and  1650  cm.' warmed in acetic azthydride, it formed 

a monoacetyl derivative, However, the compound was not identical with the 
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benzisoxazolone (125; RAo) prepared by unambiguous synthesis from 

2 9 1-bensisoxazolone and methyl. glyoxal. 12he structure of this compound and 

its acetyl derivative have not been established with certainty but it is 

possible that they have the structures (128) and (128; OAc for OH) which 

would also fit the available information. Further work is necessary to 

confirm this suggestion. 

The reactions of the epoxides (94; '.wAc or Ba) with Lewis acids appear 

to be analogous to the Conversion of o-nitrophenylethy].ene oxide (94; 

H) by the action of formic acid into a mixture of the methylene-bis-benais-. 

oxazolone (129) and o-.nitrosobenaoylmethanol 	 ).103  Thus, treatment of 

the epoxide (94; R1-R2-H) with Lewis acids (staimic chloride or boron trifi-

noride) was found to yield the methylene-bis--benzieozazolone (129) 

I ith a view to trapping possible intermediates, the reactions of the 

epoxides (94; R1 IIIAC or Bo y  R2-H) with Lewis acids were studied in the pres-

ence of an excess of acetic anbydride. The ohalcone epoxide (94; Fii.iBz, R2  

-n) treated in benzene with stannic chloride and acetic anhydride, save a 

product formulated as N.der1-2.1-benzisoxazo1oI1e (125; RBz, Ph for OH). 

Its i.r, spectrum was similar to that of (125; H-Ba), having carbonyl 

absorptions at 1730 and 1685 om, while the n.m.r. spectrum showed only one 

peak outside the aromatic region. It was trnoformed by mild hydrolysis 

in ,c) 't,ILr:!11. ic 	ci 	:c2. Lc::ii ( chcr:c 

iZIIIIIIIII 	H20 	 OH 

HPh 
I 	 CHPh 
COPh 	 I 

C OPh 

OH 

—. 

(zchcc.c ,2) 

HO 	 CO2 H 

(aN H 

PhCOCOph 
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N-i)ey1-2,1-benzisoxazo1one (125; flBz, Ph for ou) was also obtained when 

the compound (125; RBz) and acetic anhydride, in benzene, were treated 

with stannic chloride. The formation of the compound (125; R-Bz, Ph for 

OH) therefore probably involves the benzisoxazolone (125; R.'Bz, OA for on) 

n i t::e'j -tc: (cnr 5 

0 	 0 
	

0 

CrN A C? 	 - iIIjiIIIII + Ph H 
	Sn Cl 4 
	

'Ile 

CHON 	 CH—OAc 
	

CH 
	

CHPh 

COPh 	 COPh 
	

c0Ph 
	

COPh 

Ionisation of the acetoxy-group yields a carbonium  ion, which can then attack 

the benzene in an electrophilic subiitution reaction. 	he acetoir group 

appears to provide a better leaving group than hydroxyl, c.ince there is no 

evidence for attack on the $Olyent  in the absence of acetic anhydride. fhe 

epoxide (94; 	uAc, r 2..H) and oetic anhydride in benzene, treated as before, 

tvith boron trifluoride etherat, gave the acetate tentatively formulated 

above as the nitroso compound (128; OAo for OH). o-Nitrophenyletbyleüe 

oxide, on the other hand, when treated with acetic anhydride and boron 

triuluoride in benzene, gave only the methylene-bie-benzieoxazolone (129). 

The mechanism of these Lewis acid catalysed cyclisations all appear 

to follow a similar course to that proposed for the reaction of o-riitro-

phenylethylene oxide with formic acid, to give o-nitrosobenzoylcarbinol (95) 

and thence Nhydroxymetkyl2,1-benzisoxao1one (125; u) and the methylene-

bic-benzisoxazolone (129). 103  In the case of the epoxide (94; 	c, t -H) 

the analogous nitroso-compound. (128) does not react further, and in the 
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presence of acetic anhydride gives the acetyl derivative (128; OAc for on). 

The chalcone epoxide, on the other hand, gives the 2 9 1-benzitoxazo1one 

• 	o 	i1 	:'ouk 	i 	hc'ii 121 

OPh&,~~ 

A 
OPh  

 NO 1•1 
0 

A 

HCOPh 	 0 

H OA 

COPh 
—+ 

OA 	 OH 
+HO -+ 

COPh 2 

OH 	 CHOH 

COPh 

— 10 

CHOH 

c!o Ph 

isiu, £i1 	io 	 HO L conv. inio 

the benzisoxazolone (125; Br,), when treated with stannic chloride, it 

cannot act as an intermediate in the formation of (125; R.,Bz) from the 

epoxide (94; 	u.,Bz, R2 H). 2,1-Benzisoxazolone (130) and pheny1].yoxa1 

could possibly act as precursors, since they condense in the presence of 

etannic chloride, to give the 2 9 1-benzieoxazolone (125; Bz), however the 

demonstration of the presence of 2,1-benzisoxazolone (130) by trapping it 

as it acetyl derivative (130;  Ac for n) would not be reliable, since 

compound (125;  R-Bz), treated with etannic chloride and acetic anhydride, 

yields 1;-deeyl-2,1-benzisoxazolone (125;  -Bz, Ph for OH) and N-aoetyl-2,1-

benzisoxao1one (130; Ac for n). 

The epoxide (122) was treated with stazinic chloride, to determine 

whether interaction would occur at any other centre in the molecule when the 

benzylic carbon was blocked. Again, only the chiorobydrin (123) v.s obtained. 
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(C) :eactions of Substituted o-Nitrophenylet1yene Oxides With Acetic Acid 

and Formic Acid. 

The study of the acid-catalysed interaction of a nitro-group with 

an adjacent epoxide group was extended to the reactions of the epoxides 

(94; R1 IIAC or Bz, R2-B) with acetic and formic acids. 

When the trans chalcone epoxide (94; RaBz, R2iusrI) was stirred in the 

cold with glacial acetic acid, no reaction occurred. However, on refluxing, 

reaction occurred readily, yielding 1, 4-dibydro-3-bydroiy-4-oxo-2-phenyl-

qñinoline (99; R.-h, xiii) identical With a sample obtained by reducing the 

N-bydrorquinoline (98; R-Ph, X-H). A small quantity of an unidentifiable 

red solid was also obtained. Itts molecular weight (mass spectrum) suggests 

that it may lic c1iieric, while the colour could indicate the 'rererice of an 

azo-linkaçc. 

The mechanism of interaction i; presumably broadly similar to that 

followed in the halogen-acid cyolisations already mentioned, however, not 

a great deal can be deduced, since only a very limited amount of ident-

ifiable material was isolated. 

Formic acid, on the other hand, converted the e'oxide (94; .Bz, 

R2.tH) into the acid (126; RBz), indicating that this reaction appears to 

take a course similar to that which occurs when the oha].cone eroxide (94; 

L-Bz, R2 H) is treated with Lewis acids, as discussed earlit.i. :reatment 

of the epoxide (94; 12 H) with acetic or formic acid yielded only 

intractable tars. 
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Lperinental procedure. 

ilelting points were determined on a Kouler block and are uncorrected. 

Unless otherwise stated, infra-.red spectra were recorded as nujol mulls, 

using a Unicam SP 200 instrument, Ultraviolet spectra were recorded for 

ethanol solutions using an 	800 instrument. Nuclear magnetic resonance 

spectra were obtained for deuteriochloroforrn solutions, with tetrametbyl-

diane as internal standard, using Perkin Elmer 11. 10 and Varian HA 100 

spectrometers. aao spectra were measured with an A.E.I. .:s 902 instrument. 

Thin-layer chromatograms were run on ?lerck silica-gel , or Merck alumina G. 

and colourless oompounds detected with iodine vapour. Column chromatography 

was carried out using Spence alumina type H or silica-gel 

Unless otherwise stated, light petroleum refers to the fraction b.o. 

60-800. Chloroform and ether extracts were dried over anhydrous sodium or 

magnesium sulphate, 



Synthesis of :,w -Disubstituted o-Nitrobenzamidee. 

treparation of the acid chlorides. The acid chlorides were all prepared by 

the method used for o-nitrobenzoyl chloride. 114 

o-Nitrobenzoyl chloride was obtained as a pale yellow liquid (yield 95ç.), 

b.p. 110_1250/0.4-0.6 mm., (lit. , 114 139-1410/0,7 rim.). 

3-;etbyl-6-nitrobenzoyl chloride' 15  :ac obtained as a -ale yello%; liquid 

(yield 82,), b.o. 165-168 0/10-12 iam. 

in-Nitrobenzoyl chloride was obtained au a pale yellow liquid (yield 3 ), 

b. -p. 106-110/0.5-1 mm., (lit. 
,h16  154-155 0/18 mm.). 

o-Chlorobenzoyl chloride was commercially available from Koch-Light 

Laboratories. 

_iethorbenzoy1 chloride was obtained as a colourless liquid (yield 90, ), 

b.p. 125-1270/1  mm. (lit., 117 136-1380/17 mm.). 

3,5-Dinitrobenzoyl chloride. 3,5-Dinitrobenzoic acid was heated with 

thionyl chloride for 5 days, with the gradual addition of a further 10 ml. 

of reagent. The product was obtained as a yellow oil (yield 27J9  b.p. 

190-196 0/11 mm. (lit. ,118 1960/10_12 urn.). It solidified upon cooling. 

Unreacted acid (14 g.) was recovered from the distillation flask. 

2-Chloro-5-nitrobenzoic acid was prepared from 2-cblorobenzoio acid, as 

described by Lemstedt. 9  It crystallised as yellow needles, mop, 160-

165°  (from aqueous ethanol) (iit. 9 9  165° ). 

2-Chloro--5-nitrobenzoyi chloride was obtained as a pale yellow oil which 

solidified upon coo1in,., It was washed with petrol ether, and used with- 

120 
out further purification, n.p. 54-59°  (lit., 	

590)• 



C N 

R1 NHCH 2R 2 	 R1 NHHR2  
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preparation of the Amines. The amines used are all known compounds,  and 

unless otherwise stated, were prepared as described in the literature. 

-I;phenylaniinoaoetophen one 12  (131; R 
1. Ph9  n2.Bz) (yield 79) was obtained 

a yellow needles, mop. 9&-99°  (lit., 122  9 ° ), and was found to decompose 

on attempted ctystallisation from ethanol. 

-Benzylaminoacetonitri1e. (131; 

 

1. 	-1 2.cN) war, obtained as its hydro- 

chloride (yield 14 1  ). It formed colourless needles, mop. 163-1680  (from 

ethanol) (lit., 123  1700 ). 	he crude product melted at 1300,  being con- 

taminated with benzylamine hydrochloride, which was removed by filtration 

during two recryntallisations from ethanol. 

NPhenylaminoacetonitri1e (131; 3.r)h,  2-cN) (yield 40) formed colourless 

needles, m.o. 44-450  (from ether/light petroleum) (lit., 124 ' 125  45° ). 

1hyl-T-heny1aninoacetate (131; ?.Ph; R2 .CO2Et) was prepared by the method 

of zde and :ari128  (yield 6&,') m.p. 52-57°  (lit. 
1269127  58°). 

o<-;-henylamino- c-)heny1acetonitri1e (132; 	.' 2=h) (yield 59) formed 

colourleoc needles, m.p. 84-85 0  (from aqueous ethanol) (lit., 124 ' 125  850 ). 

e(-- henylaminoproplonitrile (132; P. -h, Ti .Me) was prepared by the 

ziethod of Bucherer and ;ohwalbe125  (yield 83) m.p. 88-90°  ( from aciieous 

ethanol) (lit., 129  92° ). 

- inopropionitri1e (132; t -H, 

method of Kendall and i.cKenzle. 
-J 

 

was prepared according to the 

Having been shaken for 4 hrs. the 

reaction mixture was extracted with ether and the extract (containing 16 g. 

of amine in 450 ml, ether) separated, dried, and stored in a refrigerator. 

It was concentrated under reduced pressure at room temperature with dry 
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benzene and used directly in the preparation of the amide. 

o<-inojheny1acetonitri1e 131  (132; 	H, 2.Ph) was extracted into ether 

after the stated reaction time, separated from the aqueouL phase, washed 

with saturated aqueous sodium bisulphite solution, then with water and dried. 

emova1 of the solvent in vaouo gave the crude product (yield 76), which 

was dissolved in dry benzene, and used directly in the preparation of the 

amide, 

-i-. .othylazino- c(-phenylacetonit rile 132  (132; I1-1e, I? 2=:10, o(--benzyl-

amino-o-)henylacttonitrile133  (132; F?hCH2, !t2-h) and --ienzy1amino--

propionitrile134 ' 135  (132; 	PhCH2  R2 Me) were prepared by the following 

general method. 

The aldehyde (0.2 mole) was added slowly to a solution of sodium 

bisuiphite (0.2 mole, 21 g.) in water (200 ml.) and the mixture stirred 

until homogeneous. The amine (0.2 mole) was then added slowly and stirring 

continued for 2 hrs., at room temperature. Finally, potassium cyanide 

(0.2 mole, 14 g.) was added and the stirring continued for a further 0.5- 

1 hr., at room temperature. The oil was then extracted into chloroform, and 

the organic lyr -c arated, dried and evaporated, to yield the crude product. 

e<-henylacetonitrile so obtained (yield 54), was used 

ithout further purification in the preparation of the amide. It was 

characterised as the hydrochloride, which formed colourless needles, mop, 

116-1180  (lit., 136  llo-1120 ). 

o<-Benzy1amjno_o(_!ieny1acetonitrile wav obtained as an oil (yield 78') 

and was used without further purification. Upon standing it cr:yeiallised 

to give colourless plates, n.p. 28-320 
 (lit. 9 133  33°). 
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e_.N...Ben,'lazfljflopropjonitri1e was obtained as an oil (26.1 g., 82%), 

b.p. 115_1200/15  rim., (lit. 9 135  131-1370/18  mm,). 

o(-N.4Ietby1aminopropionitri1e 7  (132; R'.R2-Jte). Acetaldebyde (0.25 mole, 

11 g.) was slowly added to a solution of sodium bisuiphite (0.25 mole, 26 g.) 

in water (200 mi.), with stirring. sifter 30 minutes, 27.51  aqueous methylamine 

solution (0.25 mole, 28 g.) was stirred in slowly and the contents of the 

flask left at room temperature overnight. The stirred solution was warmed 

to 65°  on a water bath and treated with potassium cyanide (0.25 mole, 18 g.). 

After 30 minutes, the homogeneous solution was cooled and extracted with 

chloroform. Evaporation of the dried chloroform extract afforded the product 

as a light oil (9.9 g., 47%)9 b.p. 70-74 0/36 mm. (lit., 137  70-.780/34 mm.). 

N,N-Dirrabstituted o-nitrobenzainiden 

liethod A 

A slurry of fused sodium acetate (9 g.), in glacial acetic acid 

(54 ml.), was treated in one portion with the amine, or amine hydrochloride 

(0.024 mole), and then d.ropwise with stirring, with o-nitrobenzoyl chloride 

(0.024 mole). The mixture was stirred at room temperature for three hours, 

concentrated under reduced pressure, and the residue treated with water, to 

give the solid amide, which was collected, dried and crystallised. 

N_I:ethyl_U_o_nitrobenzoylaminoaootonitrile (56a; RMe) cry'tallised as col-

ourless prisms (yield 75)9 m.p. 111-1130  (from ethanol), ' 	16409 1535 

and 1355  cm, n.m.r! 7'=1.7-2.65 (multiplet, aromatic, ih); 5.459 5.88 9  6.74, 

7.0 (complex amide zrstem, 5H). (Pound., C, 54.7; H, 42; N, 19.3. C 10
11

9N303  

requires C.  548; H, 4.1; N 9  19.2). 
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N-renzyl-N-o-nitrobenzoylaninoacetonitri1e (56a; --tdH 2 ) crytl1ised as 

colourless prisms (yield 72), m.p. 111-113 0  (from ethanol), " 	1655 1  

1540 and 1360 cm. . n,m.r.:=1.B-2.75 (multiplet, aromatic, 	*12 9  

5.58 9  5.68, 6.08 (complex amide system, 410. (Pound: C, 64.6; H, 4.6; N, 

14.2. 0 16H13N303  requires C, 65.1; H, 44; N, 14.2%). 

io_(N-o-nitrobenzoy1_Nphenyl)aminoace tat e (56a; Rh, Co2tt for Cu) 

c;--ta11ised as colourless prirms (yield 66, ), n.p. 107-108 0  (from ethanol), 

17309 1660, 1535 and 1350  cm 1  n.m.r:T-2-2.5 (muitiplet, aromatic, 

• 	5.39 (singlet, CH2 , 2H); 5.73 (quartet, J-7Hz, CH 2, 2H); 8.7 (triplet, 

J-7Bz; GIl3 , 310. (Found: C, 62.4; H, 4.9; N, 8.. G 17H16N205  requires 

C, 62.6; H, 4.9; N, 8.5). 

(1_- o-nitrobenzoy1_N_phenylaminoaCetOphenoUe (56a; -Ph, Bz for eN) 

.11ied as colourless cubes (yield 54, ), .. . 122-124 (from ethanol) 

16809 1650,  1530 and 1360 om 1 , n.m.rT=1.87-2.96 (multiplet, 

Aic t  1410; 4.63 (singlet, methylene, 2H). (Found: C, 69.5; H, 4.6; 

N, 7.9. C 21L16N204  requires C, 70.0; H, 4.5; N, 7.& ). 

(IT_o_nitrobenzoyl-!--pheny1)aminoacetonitrile (56a; L'h) could not be pre-

pared by the general method, a' unorystallisable gum was obtained. Chrom-

atography on alumina failed to effect purification. 1his amide was event-

ually obtained as follows- 

A slurry of freshly fused sodium acetate (19 g.)  in dry benzene (113 ml.) 

was treated with anilinoacetonitrile (6.6 g.), and o-nitrobenzoyl chloride 

(9.28 g.), and the mixture refluxed with stirring, for 2 hrs. The benzene 

was then removed under reduced pressure, and the residue triturated with 

water. The oil obtained, was extracted into chloroform, and the separated 
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chloroform layer washed with saturated aqueous oodium bicarbonate, 

vaporation of the dried extract left an oil (13.2 g.) which crystallised 

in contact with light petroleum. Filtration gave the ric1c (9.8 g., 69), 

as colourless, prieis, mop. 99-1010  (from methanol), ".. 	1660 9  1530 and 

1350 cm_.'. fl.m.i: =2-2.9 (multiplet, aromatic, 5k); 5.17 (singlet, CH 2)' 

(Found: C, 63.6; H, 4.1; 1 9 15.5. C 15H11N30 3  requires C, 64.1; 11,  3.9;  N, 

1L . 9). 

ethod B. 

The amine (0.02 mole) was cooled on an ice bath and stirred while 

o-nitrobenzoyl chloride (0.01 mole) was added dropwise. The flask was then 

fitted with a drying tube and heated at 100°  for 30 minutes, during which 

time the contents of the flask darkened to a deep red. .:ifter cooling, the 

gum was treated with water and chloroform, and the chloroform layer washed 

with saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate, dried and evaporated to yield the 

crude axnide, which was then orystallised. 

0< -( -.methy1-N-o_nitrobenZoy1)amiflOPrOPiOflitrile (56b; ie) (yield 74fl 

formed colourless r 	1r mop.  156-1580  (from methanol), ' 	16409 1535 

and 1345 ornn.ra.r: 7=1.68-2.71 (multiplet, aromatic, 	:.13 (quartet, 

CH I  111,); 7.1 (singlet, N.-C159 311); 8.34 (doublet, C-CH, 311). (Found: 

C, 56.5; H, 5.1; 1 9  18.2. C11H11N3 03  requires C, 56.7; H, 4.8; N, 18.0, ). 

u<_( o_nitrobenz2y1-_pheny1)aminOprOPiOflitrilO (56b; =h" (riid 68() 

formed colourless needles, mop. 133_1360 (from methanol), '3 	i(60, 1530 

and 1350  cm, . n.rn.r: ?2.o-2.8 (ixniltiplet, aromatic, 911); 4.0 (quartet J 

B Hz, CH I  1H); 8.4 (doublet, J8 Hz, Cl5 9  311). (Found: C, 65.2; 11, 5.1; 

N, 1.2. c 16a13N3 o3  requires C, 65.1; 11, 4.4; N, 14.2). 
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o_(N_4.:etiy1_N_o-nitrobenzoy1)aninophenylacetonitrile (56c; ie, 1-n) 
0 

:iicicI 75 ) formed colourless platelets, m.p. 110-112 (from ethanol), 

1650 9 1535 and 1350  cm, n.m.r T=1.70-2.60 (multiplet, aromatic, 

9); 2.80 (singlet, CU, 1R); 7.32 (einLlct, CU 3 , 3H). (Found: c, 64.6; 

H, 4.4; N, 14.0. C 16H13N303  requires C, 65.1; U, 4.4; N, 14. ). 

-Ben zyl-N-o-ni trob en zoyl )aininophezy lace tonitrile (56c; R.'PhCH29  

1 91) formed colourl cc needles, :.p. 1791810  (from benzene), 

16 50 19 1530 and 1355  am.', n... T=1.76-3.30 (inultiplet, aromatic,-i.CU, 

15H); 5.73 (singlet, CH 
29 
	i). 	, 11.2; H, 4.6; if, 11.2. C22H17I 3  

03  rccuircc C, 71.2; II, 4.6; N, 11.3', ). 

Lethod C 

The amine (0.02 mole), in dry benzene (100 ml.) var, treated slowly 

with o-nitrobenzoyl chloride (0.01 mole) in dry benzene (60 ml.) and the 

reaction mixture stirred at room temperature for 24 hrs., with the exclusion 

of moisture. The amine hydrochloride was then filtered off, and the filt-

rate evaporated to dryness, to yield the crude aiaide, which was purified by 

cry '-talli cation, 

o- (j-o-Nitrobenzoyl-N-pheflyl )wninophenylacetonitrile (56o; Th.h,  

76,  ) formed colourless prisms, m.p. 179-lbl0  (from methanol), 

-. 	j5, 1535 and  1345  cm, n.m.r: all aromatic. (Found: C, 70.8; H, 

.7; 

 

N o  11.9. C21H1?303 requires C, 70.6; H, 4,2; J, 11.8 , ). 

o(_(N_Benzyl_N_o_nitrobenzoyl)aminopropionitrile (56b; i.;hCH2 ) (yield 58) 

was purified by chromatography on 10% deactivated alumina, eluting with 

benzene/1iiht petroleum. It formed colourless needles, m.p. 90-920  (from 

ethano1, ' 	1650, 1530 and 1350  cm 1 , n.m.r:T=1.7-2.93 (multiplet, 
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aromatic, 911); 4.7 (quartet, j-6 Hz, CU, 111 0 5.6 (singlet, CU2 , 211); 8.35 

(doublet, J-6 Hz, CH39  311). (Found: C, 65.7; 11 9  4.7; No 13.8. C 17H15N3 03  

requires 0, 66.0; 11, 4.9;  N o  13.6). 

_(:._m_nitrobenzoy1_Nhe1a1i.11ophez\y1aOetOnitrile (59c; 	xa.H) 

(yield 59) forned colourless needles, m.. 119-1220  (from ethanol/light 

petroleum), ' 	1660 9  15409 1355 cni1 (boufld  C, 70.5; 11,  4.4; N o  11.6 9  

C 21H15113 03  require.-- ., 70.6; 	, 	.2; .. 

(590; 	XNO 2 ) 

çyicld 821 ) formed colourless needles, rn.p. 164-166 0  (from glacial acetic 

acid.), 	1655 9  1540 and 1340 cm:' (Found: C, 61.3; H, 3.5; No 14.1.Mame 

requires C, 62.7;  11 9  3.5; No 13.9, ). 

o< _(i_2_Ch1oro._5_nitrobenzoy1_N_pheEy1)wain0PheX2Yl ace tOflitri 1 e (570; !iPh, 

x.cl, Y10) (yield 	, ,, fCr:.. d colourless needles, m.p. 189-191
0  (from 

glacial acetic acid), 'o .  1660 9  1540 and 1360 cm:' (round: c, 64.3; H, 

3.9; N o  11.1. C21  H143
requires C, 643; 11 9  3.6; lip 11.7). 

N-( 2-Chioro-5-nitrobe zyl )-N-phezylaininoaoe ton i true (58a; nPh) (yield 95.) 

foi..cd colourless needles, m.p. 171720  (from glacial acetic acid), 

1b55, 1530 and 1345 cin, n.m.r:Tu1.92-2.71 (multiplet, aromatic, 811); 

5.18 (singlet, Cu2 , 211). (Pound: C, 56.6; H, 3.4; N o  13.3. C15H10C1} 3 C 3  

rr,iree C, 57.1; H, 3.2; 149 13.3). 

- (N-2-(,- hlo ro-5-nit rob en zoyl-N-phenyl )aminopropionitri is (58b; 	h )  

- 

(yield 66 .), formed colourless 21101fl5, rn.p. 176-1780  (1 rori ethanol), '\) 

1660 9  1540 and 1365 cm, n.m.r:a1.98-2.7 0  (;ultip1ct, aroiatic, 811); 4.03 

(quarte , j.7 Hz, CR, 111); 8.3 (doublet, J-7 Hz GH3 1 311). (Found: C, 57.9; 

H, 3.7;  N, 13.1. C 161112C1N303  requires C. 58.3; H, 3.7; No 12.7). 
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(56c; -Th. 

,e) (yield 51fl formed colourless needles, n.p. 154-1550  (from ethanol), 

1660, 15D 	10 c,-.'(Found! , 70.6 	, 	, 11.1. 

N
3 

 0.2 LUjr 	, 71.1 :, 4.6;  

c(..(N_o...1ethoXyb.enzoyl_Npheflyl )ajninophenylacetonitrile  (57c; 	h, X-ONe, 

'I-ii) (yield 61%) formed colourless needles, m.p. 122-124 0  (from ethanol 

flight petroleum), 'Q 	1655 Gm-- 1 (Found: C, 77.1; H, 5.4; N, 8.1. 

C 22H18N202  requires G, 77.2; H, 5.3; N, 8.2%) 0  

0< - ( iJ-o-Chlorobenzoyl-N-phenyl )aninophenylacetonitri1e (570;  !Ph, X-C lo 

= 	i 601) formed colourless prins, m.p. 143-146 0  (from ethanol), 

10 	 160 om 	(Found: C, 73.2; H, 4.6; N, 8.1. C 211115C1N20 requires 

.;, 	i-.;  H, 4.3; N, 	). 

Nbenylonitrobenzazflide (60; Tn?h) (yield 981), formed colourless needles 

m.. 153-1550  (from ethanol) (lit. ,138 155°9 ') ,. 3200 9  16609  1540 and 

1355 cm) 

N-Benzyl-o-nitrobenzamide (60; I_?hCH 2 ) (yield 94) 9  formed colourless 

needles, m.p. 118-121 0  (from aqueous ethanol) (lit., 139  1220 ), " 	3200, 

16409 1540 and 1360 cm 

rcaration of o<_(N_o_nitrobenzoyl)aainopropionitri1e (56b; R1). 

o(-jninoprOpionitrile (2.3 g.) in dry benzene (30 ml.) was added to a 

solution of o-.nitrobenzoyl chloride (3 g.) in dry benzene (20 ml.) and the 

mixture stirred with exclusion of moisture for 48 hrs. The benzene was 

then removed under reduced pressure, the resultant oil shaken with chlor-

oform and water, and the chloroform layer separated, washed with saturated 

aqueous sodium bicarbonate, dried and evaporated. The oil obtained (4.4 g.) 
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yielded the amide (56b; haH) (1.0 ., 2), on standing overnight in ether/ 

light petroleum. The amide crystalliced as colourless needles, . . 103-

1100 (from ethanol), 	3 2259 1640, 1540 and 1360 om, n.rn.r:T=.0- 

2.9 (muitiplet, aromatic +1j 9  511); 5.15 (quartet, Cli, 111); 8.5 (doublet, 

CH39  311). (Pounds C, 55.0; H, 4.2; N, 19.1. C1OH9 N303 
requires Cr 54.8; 

11, 4.1; N, 19.27). Concentration of the ethereal mother liquors yielded no 

further identifiable material. 

Preparation of -(N-ni trobenzoy 1) ainopheny1aceti tril e (56c; i.1?.1 aH). 

o<- . rninophenylacetonitrile (20 g.) in dry benzene (120 ml.) was added drop-

io at room temperature, to a solution of o.-nitrobenzoyl chloride (14 g.) 

in dry benzene (150  ml.) said the mixture stirred with the exclusion of 

moisture for 48 hrs. The precipitate which formed was filtered off and 

washed with chloroform, leaving the amine hydrochloride (2.3 g.) mop. 166-

170°  (lit, 
140 178° ). The amide (5.6  g., 22%) i.as obtained by evaporation 

of the chloroform washings, and crystallised to yield colourless n 

rn.p. 154-1560  (from ethanol), 	3200 9  1650 9 1540 and 1360 cm',  

1.65-2.47 (multiplet, aromatic. 	10H); 3.95 (doublet, CH, 111). (Found: 

C, 63.7;  H, 4.2; N 9  15.4; C 15 L11N3O3  requires C, 64.1; 11, 3.9; 11, 14.9). 

The benzene mother liquors, washed iiith dilute sulphuric acid, 

saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate and water, then dried and concentrated 

under reduced pressure, afforded an oil which solidified in contact with 

ether and methanol to give an unidentified yellow solid which formed 

yellow needles (4.8 g.), m.p. 156-158 0  (from ethanol), 'v 	3400 (broad, 

w), 1560 (sh., w) and 1540 c 	(Found: C, 71.4; H, 4-6-,;i,11.7). 
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Base Catalysed Reactions of Amides. 

Unless otherwise stated, the amide o3rclisation reactions were worked 

up according to the following general procedure. 

After the reaction had proceeded for the required period of time, 

the solvent was removed under reduced pressure, the residue shaken with 

water and chloroform, and the layers separated, 

tvaporatiou of the chloroform extract (extract A) gave any neutral 

or basic material formed in the reaction. The basic aqueous layer was then 

acidified (211 aqueous sulphuric acid) and extracted with chloroform, the 

aqueous part being retained. After being washed with saturated aqueous 

sodium bicarbonate, the chloroform layer (extract B) was evaporated, yield-

ing any enolic material. Acidification of the sodium bicarbonate washings, 

followed by chloroform extraction (extract C) yielded acid material. The 

initial aqueous phase was then rebasified by careful addition of solid 

sodium bicarbonate, reacidified (vh 6) with a few drops of glacial acetic 

acid, and extracted into chloroform (extract B). Evaporation of the solvent 

then yielded any amphoteric material. 

l-.Hydroxyquinazolinediones (62; a-Me, itC 2  or 'h). The amides (56a; .e, 

hCH2  or th) (0.01 mole), in dry ethanol (25 ml.) were treated in one 

portion with a solution of sodium (0.92 g. ) dissolved in dry ethanol (25 ml-

An immediate reaction took place, the contents of the flask becoming deeply 

coloured. After being refluxed for 1 hr., the reaction mixture was, 

concentrated under reduced pressure, and the residue treated with water and 

chloroform. Acidification of the aqueous layer afforded the crude 1-bydrozy-

quinazolinedione, which was purified by crystallisation. 
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2 ,4-1ioxo—l—hydroxy-3—met'l-1,2, 3, 4—tetrabydroquinazoline (62; H.Me) 

gave a violet colour with ferric chloride in ethanol, and cr.yztallised as 

colourless needles (yield. 91'), mope 238_2400  (decotnp.)(from methanol) ,(lit,245° ) 

3100 (w), 1700 9  16709  1630 and 1605 cm—. 1 (Pound: C. 56o5i H, 4.6; 

1, 14.6. C9H8N203  requires C, 56.3; II, 4.2; , 14.6). 

3—Benyl-294—dioxo—l—hyd.rozy-19 2 ,3, 4—tetra.hydroquinazoline (62; 2= lid 2 ) 

crystallised as colourless needles or prins, (ild r -uRntitative), rn.p. 

235-2370  (decomp.)(froxa glacial acetic acid), 130 (w), 1700 9  1640 

and 1610 (cli) cm 	(Found: C, 67.4; H, 4.7; 12, 10.4. C 15a 2R.2 O
) 
 requires 

C, 67.2; H, 4.5; 21 9  10.4 ). It c-ave an olive 'reen colour itb ferric 

chloride in ethab1. 

2,4—Dioxo-1—hydroly--3—phonyl-1,2, 3 ,4—totrabydroquinazoline (62; - b) 

cjctallihed ac colouilocs needles (yield 731), n.p. 177-1800  (decomp.) 

(from methanol), V 	 3150 (w), 1700 1  1650 and 1610 cm 	(Found: C, 65.8;
Maas 

II, 4.1; fl, 11.3; C 14H10N203  requires C, 66.1; H, 4.0; 12 9  11.0 ). It gave 

a deep violet colour with ferric chloride in ethanol. 

1—Acetoxyuinazolinediones (62; 	PhCB or Phq  Ac for H). The N—hydroxy- 

quinazolinediones (62; :=Me, PhCH2  or h), (0.001 mole) were gently refluxed 

with acetic anhydride (0.5 g.) for 0.5 hr. .,xcess aOLtic anhydride was then 

removed under reduced pressure, and the eidue triturated with ether or 

water, to yield the crude product, which was collected, and dried. 

1_Acetor_2,4_dioxo_3_metbyl_1929324—tetrahydi'OcIUiflaZOliflO (62; =Me, Ac for 

H) crystallised as colourlere needles (yield 971,), mope 130-132 (from 

benzene/light petroleum), 'O 	1790, 1720 9  1680 and 1610 cm71  (Found: 

C, 56.5; H, 4.6; i, 11.8. 	 requires C 9  56.4; II, 4.3; N,  11.9;). 



3tetxa27drocruinzOUnf (62; R.PhCH29  

Ac for H) (yield 99%) crystalliced 	cGlour].eBa needles, nip. 149_1510 

(from benzone/light petroleum), no 	 1825 9  17309 1690  and 1630 ciCl  

(Founds C, 65.1; H, 4.4; N, 9.3• C171LN204  require. C, 65.8; II, 4,6; N o  

9.c) 

1-Aceto3y-2 2  4-diozo-.3-phey1-1, 2,3 4-tetrahydroquinAzoline (62; RPh, Ac for 

H) (yield 93) cryctaulised as colourless needles, ni.p. 201...204 0  (from 

ethanol), 	13009  1720, 1660 and 1610 am 	(Found: C, 65.0; J,  4.0; 

No  9.6. C16H12N204  requires C, 64.9;  H, 4.1; No 9.5ç ). 

Quinazolined.ionee (62; H-Me, PhCH2  or Ph, H for on). 

By hydrogeno].ysis of the 1-acetoiyuinazo1inediones. 

The 1-aceto-compounds (62; K-Me, PhCH2  or Ph, Ac for H) (0.06 g.) in 

ethanol (20 ml.) were hydrogenated at room temperature and pressure, over 

10% palladium on charcoal (0.02 g.). After filtration, removal of the 

solvent yielded the corresponding 2,4-dioxo-.3-substitutedi.11,29394-tetra--

hydroqu.inazoline (yields N-Me, quantitative; N-CH2Ph, 58Z; N-Ph, 780. 

]y cU.thionite reduction of the 1-hydro3yquinazolinedione.. 

The 1-bydro3yquinazolinedionee (62; H-IL., PhCH2  or Ph) (0.001 mole) were 

heated under reflux with an equal weight of sodium dithionite, in 70% v/v 

aqueous ethanol (10-20 ml.) for 30 minute.. A fresh portion of sodium 

dithionite was then added and ref luzing continued for a further 30 minutes. 

After filtration to remove inorganic material, concentration under reduced 

pressure. And dilution with water, gave the product. 
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224-Dioxo-3-methyl-192,3,4-.tetr2hydroruinazoline (62; R'.1e, U for OH) 

cr--tllired as oolour].ess needles (yield 77,') n.p. 237-2390  (from methanol,' 

.:• 1710, 160 1  1J 	(sh) 'flL. 16c (sh) cm. 

3-Benyl-2 9 4-dioxo-1, L, 3, 4-tetrahydrocuinazoline (2; 	hC 2 , 1i for Oh) 

; colourless needles (yield 83. ), a.p. 226_2290 (from meth-

anol), it). 	1 7259 1670 and 1610 (sh) cm 

4_Dioxo3_pherj1_1,2,3 9 4-tetrabydroquinazo1ine(62; R&t, H for OH) 

or 11 1- T colourless needles (yield 70,), n.p. 280-282 0  (from rneth-

anol), i .  T1509  17309 1650 and 1610 (eh) cm —. l  

he melting points, mired melting points and i.r. spectra of the 

quinazolinediones (62; ilalle s  ?hCH2  or :h p  L for OH) were those of authentic 

samples, prepared as described below. 

Unambiguous synthesis of the 2 9 4-dioxo-3-substituted-19 2,3 ,4-tetra.bydro-

quinazolinec. 

The substituted amides of anthranilic acid were readily nrepared by 

methods adequately described in the literature. 

o-A.iino-N-rnetlW1benzanide (133; ji_I1e) (yield 83) orjstallioed as colourless 

needles, ra,r,. 80-820  (from benzene/light petroleum) (lit. 1 141  79-800 ). 

o-Amino-N-phenylbenzamide (133; =h) (yield 95) cryetallised as colourless 

needles, rn.p. 122-12 0  (from benzene) (lit., 142  125° ). 

o-Arnino-N-benzy1btnzamide (133; 	PhCH2 ) (yield 50,) cryctallised as colour- 

lees needles, m.p. 120-1220  (from bensene) (lit., 63  123° ). 

2,4_j3ioxo_3.substituted_192,3,4-tetrah7droqUinazo1inCc (62; iZne j, hCH2  or 

'h, i for on). The substituted anthranilamide (0.01 mole) and urea (0.01 
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mole) -;ere ground together to give an intimate mixture which was heated 

for 1-1.5 hrs. at 200 0  (oil bath) until ammonia ceased to be liberated. 

The dark melt was then cooled and crystallised. The 3-Benzy]. compound 

(62; PPhCH2 , ii for on) Was obtained in 52 yield, n.p. 227-2290  (from 

methanol) (lit., 629143  226-2280 ). The 3-lienyl compound (62; 	H 	for OH) 

was obtained in 77V yield, n.p. 280-2820  (from methanol) (lit., 4  20- 

282° ). The 3-Methyl compound (62; 	H for OH) was obtained in 34 

yield, m,p. 233-2350  (from methanol) (lit., 145  234° ). 

Reaction of N4ethy1-o-nitrobenzoy1aminoacetonitri1e (56a; 	':e) with 

ethanoliopotasF'ium hydroxide, 10,. aqueous potassium hydroxide or 12 

aqueous sodium hydroxide in ethanol. 

The amide (56a; a!e) (0.22 g.) was refluxed in a solution of potassium 

hydroxide (0.5 g.) j.M ethanol (4.5 ni.) for 10 minutes. The solid which 

separated was filterd off, and acidified (211 aqueous sulphuric acid), to 

yield 2,4_dioxo_l_bydro_3_Inetbyl_l,2,3,4tetrahYdrOqUifl8ZOline (62; R-Iie,) 

(0.14 g.), m.p. 237-239 0  (from methanol). The filtrate was concentrated 

under reduced pres,ure, diluted with water, and acidified, to yield a further 

crop of the 1-hydroxy--compound (62; 	ni.p. 238-2400  (from methanol), 

giving a total yield of 90;i. 

The amide (56a; l-Me) (c.22 g.) was treated with 10. potar:iwn liydro-

ide (5 ml.) and refluxed for 15 minutes, 'he clear solution, cooled and 

acidified, afforded the 1-bydrozyquinazoline (62; RI4e) (0.08 g., 38, ), 

n.p. 238-2400  (from methanol). ;he filtrate was extracted with chloroform. 

'Evaporation of the dried extract yielded a red gum (0.09 g) which could 

not be induced to oryutalli'e. Lcety1ation of the red gum afforded no 

identifiable product. 
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(o) ..the amide (56a; rt..Ie) (0.22 g.), in ethanol (5 rn].) was treated with 

10 aqueous sodium hydroxide (2.5 ml.) and refluxed for 30 minutes. The 

ethanol was removed under reduced pressure, and the residue treated with 2N 

aqueous sulphuric acid, yielding the N_hydro3tTquinazo1inedione (62; RaMe) 

(0.15 g., 801), ni.p. 2382400  (from methanol). 

Reaction of N.4letbyl-N-o-nitrobenzoylaminoacetonitrile (56a; h-Me) with 

potacium cyanide in aqueous ethanol. 

The amide (56a; 'ui1'!e) (0.44 g., 0.002 mole) in ethanol (15 ml.) was  treated 

with a solution of potassium cyanide (0.52 g., 0.008 mole) in water (0.5 ml.) 

and refluxed for 1 hr. The ethanol was then removed under reduced pressure 

and the residue treated with water and chloroform. vaporation of the dried 

chloroform extract gave a light brown oil (0.24 g.) which could not be 

obtained crystalline. Acidification of the aqueous layer gave a solid which 

was taken into chloroform, washed with aqueous sodium bicarbonate, dried and 

freed from solvent yielding the NhydrozyquinLzolinedione (62; I.iMe) (0.07 g.) 

m.D. 237-2410  (from methanol). A further yield of this product (0.07 g.) 

was obtained by acidification of the bicarbonate washings and filtration 

of the resultant solid, m.p. 238-2400  (from methanol). 

leaotion of 1.1_Benylo-.nitrobenzoy1anhinoaOetoflitrile (56a; R-'hd112) with 

ethanolic sodium ethoxide at room temperature. 

The amide (56a; .PbCH2 ) (0.3 g., 0.001 mole), dissolved in dry ethanol 

(15 ml.) was treated slowly with ice cooling with a solution of sodium 

(0.09 g.) in ethanol (5 ml.) and the reaction mixture stirred for 0.5 hr. 

The ethanol was then removed under reduced pressure at room temperature and 

the residue treated with water. Acidification of the yellowish solution 



with 214 aqueous sulphuric acid afforded the N-hydroyquinazolinedione 

(62; :..PhCH2 ) (0.25 g., 93fl mop. 236-2380  (from methanol), i.r. spectrum 

identical with that of the sample obtained above. 

Reaction of w - (N-ni trobenzoyl-N-phenyl )aminoacetophenone (56a 	Ph, 

Bz for cii) with ethanolic sodium ethoxide, 

_o_nitrobenzoyl_N-phenyl)aminoacetophenone (2.5 g.), dicolved in hot 

ethanol (30 ru.) was treated with a solution of BodiUII2 (1.1 g.) dissolved 

in ethanol (50 nil.). The mixture became red immediately, and a precipitate 

formed. After refluxing for 1 hr. the solution was cooled, and the solid 

filtered off. Treatment of the solid with 2N aqueous sulphuric acid gave 

a white precipitate, which was collected and dissolved in saturated aqueous 

sodium bicarbonate solution. :cidifioation of the washed (chloroform) 

solution gave a white solid (0.69 g.) rn.p. 118-1200 , i.r. spectrum ident-

ical to that of authentic benzoic acid. 

ihe filtrate was concentrated in vacuo and diluted with water. 

Acidification with 2N aqueous sulphuric acid yielded 2-phenylind?:1nnc 

(64; ;i'h) (0.58 g.), m.p. 204-206 0  (from benzene), lit., 

1650 on 	(Fod: C, 74.2; H, 5.1; Pi p  13.2 calculated fo 	2 

C, 74.3; II, 4.8; N, 13.3), which was further characterised as the acetyl 

derivative (64;  RaPh, Ac for H) mop* 87-890  (from light petroleum) (lit., 147 

91°), 7ax. 1695 cm 

eaction of thy1_(iI_onitrobenzoyl-U-pbeZYl)amifloaCetate (56a; 

for ON) with sodium ethoxide. 

The amide (56a; R.?b, CO2 tt for ON) (0.5 g.), in absolute ethanol (5 ml.) - 

was treated in one portion with a solution of sodium (0.22 g.), in absolute 

ethanol (5 ml.), and the mixture reflu.xed for one hour. 111he reaction mixture 
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was then worked up by the standard method. .xtraot (B) yielded 2-phenyl-

indazolone (64;  aPh) (0.15 g., 52) 9  as colourless needles, n.p. 203-206 0  

(from benzene), mixed rn.p* and i.r, spectrum identical with those of an 

authentic sample prepared below. xtract (C) gave a red. oil (0.21 g.) which 

was not identified.. 

Base Catalysed Reactions of o<  -(-o-nitrobenzoyl)aminopropionitri1e (56b; 

H). 

The amide (56b; RH) (0.002 mole, 0.44 g.) in absolute ethanol (30 ml.) 

was treated with a solution of sodium (0.18 g.), dissolved in absolute eth-

anol (10 ml.) and the mixture refluxed for 1 hr., then worked up as described 

above. Extract (A) gave an oil (0.07 g.) which was not identified. 

Extract (B) yielded an oil (0.11 g.) which solidified when rubbed with 

ether, giving starting material (0.05 g.), identified by its i.r. spectrum 

and mo p. 105-1080. :xtract (D) gave 394-dibydro-2-aietby1-4-oxocuinazo 1ine-

1-oxide (63; 'u'u, cii for CN) (0914 g.), as colourless platelets, m o p. 245-

247°  (decomp.) (from dimothylformanide;: )  '\o 	 2600 (w), 2150 (v, broad),axo  

1615 and 1600 cm7. 	(Found: C, 61.4; H, 4.;  N, 16.6. C9H8N202  requires 

C 9 61.4; II, 4.5; N, 15.9).  The oxide (63; RH, CH3  for CV) gave a deep 

magenta colour with ethanolic ferric chloride, and warmed with acetic an-

hydride, it afforded 2-acetoiymetbyl-3 ,4-dibydro-4-oxoquinazoline (72)  as 

colourless needles, mope 192_1960  (from aqueous methanol), 	1750  and 

1680 cm, identical with those of an authentic sample) 

The amide (56b; 	H) (0.002 mole, 0.44 g.) in ethanol (30 ml.) was 

ref luxed for 1 hr. with 1O aqueous sodium hydroxide (3.2 ml.), then worked 

up by the general proodure described above. ;xtract (B) yielded starting 

material (0.02 g.), identified by mop. and i.r. spectrum. 1.xtract (C) gave 
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benzoio acid (0.01 g.), identical (ni.p., mixed rn.p e  and i.r. snectrum)with 

an authentic sample. Tatract (1)) afforded a sticky solid (0.24 g.) which 

crystallised from methanol, yie1din 3,4-dibydro-2-methyl-4-oxoquinaolino--

1-oxide (63; RUB, cH3  for cN) (0.14 g.), n.p. 245-2470  (from disnethyl-

forinamide), i.r. spectrum identical with the sample obtained in (a) above. 

Base Catalysed Reactions o 	- (No-nitrobenzoyl )aminophenylacetonitrile 

(56c; 

The amide (56c; iL.iH) (0.002 mole, 0.56 g.) in absolute ethanol (25 ml.) 

was refluxed with a solution of sodium (0.008 mole, 0.18 g.) in absolute 

ethanol (25 ml.) for 1 hr., and the reaction mixture worked up in the usual 

way. .xtract () gave an oily solid (0.12 g.), which orysta1lied as 

colourless needles, in.p. 1740 (from ethanol), identical (mixed mop. 1740 

and jr. soectrum with an authentic sample of o-nitrobenzamido. :xtract (B) 

yielded an oil (0.04 g.) which did not crstal1ise. 1xiraot (C) afforded 

benzoic acid (0.14 g.) as colourless needles s  mop. 120_1220  (from water), 

identical (mixad m.p, and i.r, spectrum) with an authentic sample. 

Extract (D) gave a further crop of o-nitrobenzamide (0.02 g.), m.. and i.r. 

spectrum identical with those of the first crop. 

The amide (56o; H=R 1 ll) (0.002 mole, 0.56 g.) in ethanol (40 ml.) was 

refluxed. for 1 hr. with N aqueous sodium carbonate (8 ml.), then worked up 

as above. xtract (A) gave o-nitrobenzamide (0.08 g.), which cx7stallised 

as colourless needles, m.p. 173-1750  (from ethanol) (lit., 149  1760 ), ident-

ical Li. r;:ectrum with that of an authentic sample. xtract (B) yielded 

an oil which was not identified. ..xtract (c) afforded benzoic acid (0.1 g.), 

identical i.r. spectrum with that of an authentic sample. xtraot (D) gave 

an  oil (0.09 g.)  which was not identified. 
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Base Catalysed :eactions 	<- -o-nitrobenzoyl-N-phenyl aminopropionitrile 

(56b; R'=Ph). 

The amide (56b; i.Ph) (0.002 mole, 0.59 g.) in dry ethanol (15 ml.) 

was treated with a solution of sodium (0.008 mole, 0.18 g.) in dry ethanol 

(10 ml.) and refluxed for 1 hr., then worked up as above. itract (B) 

yielded 2-phenylind.azolone (64; ;-ph) (0.32 g. 764) which cryetallied as 

colourless needles, m o p. 208-2110  (from aqueous ethanol) identified with an 

authentic sample by mixed rap. 211 0  and i.r. spectrum. .xtracts (A), (c) 

and (ii) contained negligible quantities of unidentified gums. 

The amide (56b; 	Ph) (0.001 mo].e,.0.3 g.), in ethanol (20 ml.) was 

refluxed with 10;'I sodium hydroxide (4 ml.) for 30 minutes, then worked up 

by the general procedure. ixiract (B) gave 2-phenylindazolone (64; 	) 

(0.14 g. q  65:) m.. 200-2040  (from benzene) (lit, 9 146  204° ), identical i,r1  

spectrum with that of an authentic sample prepared below. xtracts (A), 

and (1)) contained negligible quantities of unidentified gu. 

(o) The amide (56b; tPh) (0.009 mole, 2.68 g.), in ethanol (1i 	•a 

refluxed for 1 hr. with II aqueoc sodium carbonate (70 ml.), then worked up 

by the general procedure described above. xtract (A) gave a reddish semi-

solid (2.36 g.) which was ohromatographed on alumina. Elution with benzene 

/25, ether cave starting material (0.86 g.), m.p. 128-132 ° , (identical i.r. 

spectruu). iurther elution with benzene/501.. ether gave a crude red solid 

which crystallised from glacial acetic acid to give 2,2 _di-(I-phenylcarb-

amnoyl)azobenzene (65) (0.2 g.), m.p. and mixed m o p. 260-2620 9  identical 

i.r. spectrum with a sample synthesised below. 

Lvaporation of the crystallisation liquors yielded a further crop 
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(0. 16 ge) of rtartinr. material, m. p. 128-l2 °. Further elution of the 

column with ether/23 chloroform yielded 2-pionylindazolone (64; !Ph) 

(0.21 g.), an colourless needles, mop. 204-2050  (from benzene), identical 

(mixed m.p. and i.r*  spectrum) with a sample rynthenised an described later. 

Extract (B) gave a gum (0.07 g.) which was not obtained solid and 

was not identified. itract (C) also yielded a gum (0.16 g.) ivhich could 

not be obtained oryzta11ine, and was not identified. 

2 2 2 ' -Di-(N-pheny].carbainoyl)azobenzene (65). 

2-I;itr0aobenzanilide (0.23 g.) and a-azninobenzanilide (0.21 g.) in glacial 

acetic acid (15 ml.) were stirred at room temperature for two days. The 

solution darkened and an orange precipitate appeared. The solid (0.13 g.) 

was filtered off and cry:tal1i:cd from glacial acetic acid to give orange 

needles, m.p. 258-2620 , 	300 and 1640  cm', n.m. r: T0.36 (singlet, 

NH, in), 2 .15-2.74 (multiplet, 911) (in D14S0). (Found: C. 73.8; 11, 5.0; 

N, 13.7. C 261120N402  requires C, 74.3; H, 4.8; Th, l3.3). Dilution of the 

mother-liquors with water gave a dark solid (0.17 g.). Thin-layer chrom-

atography on silica gel, with benzene/25% ether elution showed three spots. 

CI7nta11intion from glacial acetic acid yielded a further crop (0.03 g.) 

of the azo--compound (65), m.p. 256-2600 
. 

Base Catalysed :eactions of o -(N-neny1-o-nitrobcnzoy1 )aainopropionitri1e 

(56b; !PhdH2 ). 

(a) The amide (56b; R-PhCH2 ) (0.002 mole, 0.62 g.) in absolute ethanol 

(15 ml.) was treated with a solution of sodium (0.008 mole, 0.18 g.) in 

absolute ethanol (7 ml.) and the mixture refluxed gently for 1 hr., then 

worked up as described above. :xtract (A) gave a brown oil (0.31 g.). Thin-

layer chromatography (elution with benzene/25 ether) showed four spots. 
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Chromatography on alumina failed to separate the mixture. Extract (B) 

Yielded a gum (0.3 g.) which solidified, when triturated with benzene, giving 

2-benzylindazolone (64; n-hcH 2 ) (0.2 g.), m.p. 140-1500  (from ethanol/light 

petroleum). After elution with chloroform through a short column of alumina, 

it crystallised as colourless needles m.o. 175-178
0 
 (from ethanol/light 

petroleum) (lit.,70 1800)9  i.r. spectrum identical with a synthetic sample, 

prepared below. 

(b) The amide (56b; 1buuPhC112 ) (0.002 mole, 0.62 g.), in ethanol (50 ml.) 

was treated with N aqueous sodium carbonate (8 ml.), and the mixture 

refluxed for 1 hr. The reaction mixture was then worked up by the general 

procedure described above. -,xtract (A) yielded a light brown oil (0.45 g.) 

which was chromatographed on alumina* rlution with benzene/50 chloroform 

afforded initially starting material (0.09 g.) identified by i.r. rectrum 

and rn.p. 90-920  (from methanol). Further elution with the same solvent 

mixture gave 2,2 9 di(Nbenzy1oarbamoy1 )azobenzene (67) (0.22 g.), as 

yellow needles, m.p. 170-1720  (from methanol), identical (mixed m.p. and 

i,r, spectrum) with a synthetic sample, prepared below. -.xtracts (n) and 

(C) afforded 'enzaldehyde 2-carboxyphonyThydrazone (66) (0.16 g.) as colour-

less plateleta, m.p. 226-2280  (from benzene) (lit., 70  227-2280)  identical 

(mixed m.o. and i.r. spectrum with an authentic sample). 

2 9 2 '  _Di_(N-benr1carbamoyl)azobenzene (65; PhCH2  for Ph). 

i-Benzyl-o-nitrobenzamide (0.02 mole, 5.04 g.), in methanol (50 ml.), was 

refluxed with zinc dust (2.65 g.) and sodium hydroxide (0.081 mole, 3.25 g.) 

in water (75 ml.), for 13 hre. The contents of the flask were then filtered 

hot, removing zinc residues, and the filtrate concentrated under reduced 

pressure. Dilution with cold water (100 ml.) and ice-c. 	yielded a 



precipitate (0.74 g.) which was filtered off and sucked dry. Crystallic-

ation from aqueous ethanol gave the red azo-compound (0.14 g.) n.p. 195-

200°  as first crop, and upon 000lin and further dilution with water, 

starting material (0.47 s , ), m.p. 117-121 0 1 (identical i.r. spectrum.) The 

ao-cornpound crystallised an orange needles, mop. 207-2090  (from ethanol), 

, 3200 and 130 cm 	(Found C, 74.9; He 5.3; N, 12.8. 	28"24 

rcc1n.es C, 75.0; He  5.4; U, 12.5). 

The aqueous mother-liquors were acidified with 2N aqueous sulphuric 

acid and extracted with chloroform. ivaporation of the dried extract gave 

a brown oil (3.64 g.) which crystallised from benzenes The crude product 

m.r. 155-160°  was purified by passing its chloroform solution through a 

short column of a1umin 0 	V' 3oration of the solvent yielded 2-bcnzylind- 

azolone (64; T hCH2 ) 	. a.), M.P. 176-179°  ( lit.,70 1800).  A deep red 

band at the top of the column was removed by elution with methanol. :vap-

oration of the solvent gave a deep red oil (0.5 g.) which could not be 

ottained crystalline. 

I 
jntheci c of 2 1 2 _di_(I_beny1carboy1 )azobenzen( 67). 

2 9 2_i_(N_benzylcarbamoy1)aZ0beflZefle (0.1 	, in glacial ace -tic acid (40 ml.) 

was treated dropwise with 30% hydrogen peroxide (8 ml.) over a period of 6 

hre. The red colour gradually faded, giving a pale yellow solution. Dilut-

ion with water (75 nil.) yielded the azoxy-c . ..... ' 	g.), which formed 

yellow needles, m.p. 170-1720  (from ethanol , JO and 1640 cm-- 1  

(Founds C, 72.3; He  5.4; N, 12.5. C2811241 4U3  icu.res C, 72.4; II, 5.2; 

N, 12.1%). 

2-heny1indaEolone (64; RPh). 

N_iThenyl_o_nitrobenzamide (0.02 mole, 4.76 i.), in methanol (50  ml.) was 



treated with zinc dust (2.65 g.)  and a solution of sodium hydroxide (3.25 g.) 

in water (7.5 ml) and ref luxed for 13 bra. The contents of the flask were 

then filtered hot, removing zinc residues, and the filtrate concentrated 

under reduced pressure, giving a brown oil. Dilution with water (100 ml) 

and ice-cooling yielded a sticky precipitate (0.76 g.) which was collected. 

Crystallisation from ethanol gave starting matezia]. (0.6 Lv.),  rn.p. 148-1530 

i.r. spectrum identical with an authentic sample. 

The aqueous filtrate was acidified (211 I{ 2304 ) and extracted with 

chloroform. vaporation of the dried extract yielded 2-phenylindazolone 

(64; .r'h) (1.56 g.), m. p. 200-203 °  (from ben sene) (lit., 204 ° ). 

The aqueous layer from the extraction vas neutralised Uth sodium 

bicarbonate, roacidified with glacial acetic acid, and extracted again with 

chloroform. vaporation of the dried extract yielded a gum (0.3 g.) which 

was not identified. 

Base Catalyted eactionc of c<_(ii_methyl_N_o_nitrobenzoyl)aminopropionitrile 

The amide (0.47 ., 0.002 mole), in dry ethanol (25 rid.) was treated 

with a solution of sodium (0.18 g.) in ethanol (5 ml.), and left at room 

temperature for 1 hr. he reaction was then worked up in the usual fashion. 

Extract (A) yielded an oil (0.02 g.) which was not identified. .imilarly, 

extracts (B) and (C) also yielded unidentifiable oils (0.15 g.) and (0.06 g.). 

The amide (56b; R.Me) (0.47 g., 0.002 mole) in ethanol (25 ml.) was 

refluxed for 1 hr. with 11 aqueous sodium carbonate (8 ml.), then worked up 

by the general procedure. Extracts (A), (B) and (c) afforded only neglig-

ibis quantities of dark, unidentifiable gums. 



Base Catalysed eactions of .-(No-nitrobenzyl-N-.pheny1)aminophenyl-

acetonitrile (56c; MPh, 

The amide (56c; iah, 	H) (0.01 mole, 3.57 g.) in absolute ethanol 

(25 ml.) was treated with a solution of sodium (0.04 mole, 0.9 g.) in 

absolute ethanol (25 ml.), and the mixture heated under reflu.x for 30 min-

utes, .the mixture was then worked up as described above. Txtract (A) 

yielded a gum (2.57 g.) which gave a solid (0.53 g.), m.p. 170-189 0  in 

contact with methanol. The i,r. spectrum indicated this to be a mixture 

of 3-cyano-2,3-diphenylphthalimidune (73; 	Ph, 	H) and 2,3-d.iphenyl- 

phthalimidine (73; RPh, 	H for cN), the latter forming the greater 

part. Grystallisation from benzene or methanol did not effect a separation. 

f:lution from a column of alumina with benzene/25 light petroleum gave a 

solid (0.2 g.) identified by its zn.p. 193°  and i.r. spectrum as 2 9 3-di-

phenylphthalimidine (73; aPh, R1 H, H for c'). 

The mother-liquors, freed of methanol, gave a gum, which left in 

contact with light petroleum for a few days, afforded a solid (0.2 .). 

This crystallised as colourless needles, m.p. 200-209 
0

, identified by its 

i.r. spectrum as slightly impure 3-phenylainino-3-phenylphtbalide (74). 

.xtract (B) yielded a gum (0.88 g.) which gave a solid (0.72 g.) 

on standing in contact with benzene/light petroleum. Crystallised from meth-

anol, the solid formed colourless needles, n.p. 216-16 0 , no depression in 

m.p, on admixture with an authentic sample of 3-11-phenylainino-3--phenyl-

phthalide, its i.r. spectrum being identical. 

Lxtract (c) yielded benzoic acid (0.16 g.), mop, 115 0 , identified 

by comparison of its i.r. spectrum with that of an authentic sample. 

The amide (56c; 	_H) (0.014 mole, 5 g.) in ethanol (280 ml.) 
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was ref luxed with N aqueous sodium carbonate (56 ml.) for 1 hr., and worked 

up as above. Fxtract (A) gave a semi-solid (4.29 g.) which was purified by 

chromatography on aluminao illution with benzene/25, light petroleum gave 

3-cyazio-2,3-diphenylphthaliniidine (7 	:h, ?'.iH) (1.7 g.) as colourless 

needles, mop. 186_1880  (from ethanol), 	1715 cn, n.rn.r: only 

aromatic protons. (Found: C, 81.1; H, 4.5; No 8.9. C211114N20 requires C, 

81.3; II, 4.5; No 9.O  ). 

Further elution with benzene/ ic chloroform yielded ctartiiiC, [flat-

erial (1,7 g.) identified by its mop. 171-172, and i.r. spectrum. Finally, 

elution with chlorofortn/lQ' methanol gave o-(N-o-nitrobenzoyl-- - 	) inopheny1- 

acetamide (75) as colourless prima, mop. 226_2280  (from ethanol , 

33759 31509 170 1635, 1530 and  1345  cm 1  (Found: C, 66.2; H, 4,1; :;, 11.2. 

0 21H17N3 04  requires C, 67.2; H, 4.5; N o  11.2). 

Lxtraot (c) afforded azobenzene-2--carbolylic acid. (76) (0.25 g.) 

as orange needles, mope 
3390 (from benzene/light petroleum), no depression 

in mop. on admixture with an authentic sample, identical i.r. pectrum. 

Base Catalysed ieactions of o _(N_benzyl_N_o_nitrobonzoyl )an inopheny lace t-

onitrile (56c; .=PhCH2 , 

(a) Plie amide (56o; -ihCfl2 , 	H) (0.002 mole, 0.74 jr.)  in absolute 

ethanol (40 ml,) was refluxed for 1  hr. with a solution of sodium (0.008 

mole, 0.2 g.) in dry ethanol (10 nil.) and worked up as above. xtraot (A) 

yielded a gum (0.57 g.) which was chroinatgraphed on alumina. - . lution with 

benzene gave 2-benzy 1-3-cyano-3-pheflj lphthal imidine (73; : 3bCH 2 , R1 H) 

(0.01 g.), which crystallised as colourless needles, u'.). 115_118 0  (from 

40-60 b.D. light petroleum), identical (mixed m.p. and i..r. mectrum) 

with that of a sample prepared below* lution with benzene/25 ether gave 



2-ben-1-3-phenylphthaliraidine (73;  R1bCH29  11.H, H for CN) (0.14 g. 

which formed colourless needles, .p. 118-.120 (from benzene/light petroleum), 

identical (mixed i.p. and i.re spectrum) with a sample synthesised as descr-

ibed below. Finally, elution of the column with ether/75 chloroform 

afforded 2-ben rl_3_oarbaiioyl_3phenylphthalimidine (73;  R. FhCH2, 
fl..E,  C0NH 

for CN) (0.03 g.), as colourless needles, m. D. 200-2020  (from aqueous ethanol), 

identified by mixed m,p, and i.x. spectrum with a sample synthesised below. 

Extract (B) gave a gum (0.08 g.) which solidified on trituration 

with ether. his product was not identified. 

Extract (C) yielded benzoic acid (0.06 g.) as colourless needles, 

. 1220 (from water), i. r. spectrum identical with that of an authentic 

le. 

(b) 2he amide (56c; r-PhcH, R1 .H) (0.002 mole, 0.74 g.), in ethanol (40 L) 

was refluxed with N aqueous sodium oarbonate, (8 1l.) for 1 hour, then 

worked up by the general meLhod, Extract (A) gave an oil (0.6 g.) which 

yielded 3-cyano-2-benzyl-3-henylphthalimidine  (73; t-PhCH29  '.rH) (0.32 g.) 

as colourless needles, ;n.p. 115_1180 (from ethanol), ^0 	 1710 crn 

n.m.r: 	=1.97-2.86 (mnultplet, aroatic, 14); 5.06 (doublet, J-16 Hz, CU, 

in); 5.72 (doublet, Ju16 Hz, CE, in). (Found: C, 81.2; H, 5.0; N, 9.1. 

C22LJ N2O requires C, 81.5;  H, 499; N. 8.7). 

Extract (C) yielded an oily orange precipitate (0.1 g.). Subli:ation 

of the crude product at 100 0  (water-bath) onto a "cold finger" in an evacuat-

ed flask, afforded benzoic acid (0.02 g.), n.p. 118_12009  i.r. spectrum 

identical with that of an authentic sa.7le. The residue, benzaidohyde-2-

carbo3yphenylhydrazone (66) (0.05 g.), crystallised as colourless platelets, 

n.p. 228-2300  (from benzene) (lit.970 227_228 0 ), and was identified with an 
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authentic sample by mixed m.p. and comparison of i.r. spectra. 

3-Carbamoy1-2, 3-diphenylphthalirnidine ,  (73; 	: -h h i-H, WITH  for CN), 
he cyanophthalimidine (73; 	q1 H) (0.15 g.) was stirred at room 

temperature for 30 minutes with concentrated sulphuric acid (6 ml.). The 

solution was then poured into water and the product (0.1 g.) collected and 

orystalliced. 3-Carbaznoyl-2 9  3-dipheny].phthalimidine (73;  

for cN) formed colourless plateiCts m.p. 2450  (from ethano' , -o 	̀509  

3175 and 1680 em-. l (Found: C, 76.9; H, 4.9; N, 8.8. C 20161 2  qiiires 

C, 76.8; II, 4.9; ii, 8.5). 

2Benzyl3-carbazn2y1-3-pheyAphthalimidiUe (73; ahCH, -H, CONH2  for cN). 

The oya.nophthalimidine (73; R.''hCH, rn) (0.2 g.)  in ethanol (10 ml.) was 

refluxed for 6 hrs. with 1; aqueous sodium carbonate (4  ml.), then concentrated 

under reduced pressure and extracted with chloroform. :einoval of the solvent 

from the dried chloroform extract left an oil, which cryetalliced on being 

rubbed with ethanol, to give 2-ben zyl-)-carbamoyl-3-phenylphthalimidine 

(73; If= hCE, h-H, CONH2  for ci) (0.07 g.) as colourless needles, n.p. 200-

202°  (from aqueous ethanol), "b.., 3250, 3100 and 1670 Ci,I. 	(Found: 

C, 77.4; H, 5.2; N, 8.2. C 22H18N202  requires C, 77.2; H, 5.3; N, 8.2). 

vaporation of the original mother-liquors afforded an oil (0.12 g.) 

which was purified by chromatography on alumina. Benzene eluted starting 

material (0.02 g.), m.p. 113-115 0  (identical hr. spectrum.) Further 

elution with benzone/25% ether gave 2-benyl-3-phenylphtha1iidine (73; 

tPhCH2, R1-H, H for cN) (0.02 g.), m. p. and mixed m.p. 119-121°,  if r0 

spectrum identical with an authentic ale. 	Finally, washing the 

column with chloroform gave a further crop (0.01 g.) of the amicle, n.p. 196-

198°. 



OMI 

Base Catalysed .eactions of o<-(Ney1-4-onitro1nzoy1)azninopheny1aceto-

n.itrile (56c; =:e, 

The amide (56c; 	1ie, 	H) (0.003 mole, 1.2 g.) in absolute ethanol 

(30 ml.) was treated with a solution of sodium (0.012 mole, 0.28 g.) in 

absolute ethanol (16 ni,) and reflu.xed for 1 hr., then worked up in the 

usual fashion. Lxtract (A) yielded a semi-solid., which completely solidified 

(0.034 . hen triturated with ether, and was identified as 3-carbamoyl-2-methyl- 

-pheny1htimu1inidine (73; ..Me, R 
1 

MH J, CONH2  for CN), mope 268_2720,  i s  r* 

spectrum identical with that of a sanple prepared below. Removal of the 

ether left a gum which could not be made to crystallise and was not further 

Characterised. 

xtract (B) gave a brown gum, which yielded a sci-solid (0.07 g.) 

when triturated with ether. This also was not further characterised. 

Extract (C) afforded benzoic acid (0.13 go), n.p. 120-1220  (from 

water) i. r. spectrum identical with that of an authentic sample. 

The amide (56c; 'ie, RH) (0.02 mole, 5.9 g.) in ethanol (250  ml-) 

was refluxed for 2.5 hrs., with N aqueous sodit carbonate (80 ml.), then 

worked up in the usual way. I'xtract (A) gave an oil. (3.4 g.) which, whea 

triturated with ethanol, yielded 3-carbamoyl-2-motbyl-3-phenylphthalimidifle 

(73; TimMe. 1-H, CONH2  for CN) (0.12 g.) mope 295-2970  (from glacial acetic 

acid), i.ro  spectrum identical with that of a sample prepared below. The 

ethanol mother-liquors were ev.porated 4;.nd the residual oil triturated with 

other, to yield 3_cyano_2-.methyl-3-pbenylphthaliraidifle (73; =Th, 1 .iH) as 

co1our1crr platelets, ra.p. 101_1030 (from aqueous ethanol), - 	
17:H 

n.r..: T' l.97.-2.73  (multi let s  aromatic, 9H); 6.99 (singlet, Cli, 

(Found: C977.4; H, 4.9; :;, 11.3. C 161112J20 requires C, 77.3; H, 4.8; N, 11.3). 
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The residue (1.2 g.) from the dried ethereal filtrate was chromatographed 

on alumina. Elution with benzene/ 5(y,".  ether, yielded a further crop (0.23 g.) 

of the cyanophthalimidine (73; xAe, -u), identified by mope 101-103 and 

i.r. 	otrum with the first o rop, lution with chloroform yielded a red 

oil (0.25 g.), which could not be made to orystallise and was not further 

characterised. 

'xtract (C) yielded ar. impure red solid (1.3 g.) which i ,ar leached 

several times with light petroleum, leaving an insoluble red gum (0.1 g.)* 

vaporation of the petroleum extract yielded a white solid (1.2 (,.). sub-

limation on to a "cold-finger" under reduced pressure, at 1000  removed 

benzoic acid (0.55  g.), rn.p. 118-1200 9  i.r. 	ectrum identical with an 

authentic sample. The residue (0.51  g.), . :. 136-140 ° , - 	2600 (sh), 

2160 and 1690  cm, n.m.rrl.06 (broad singlet, acidic H. 111); 1.87-2.85 

(multiplet, 4H), was identified as o-azidobenzoic acid mop. 136-140°  

(lit., 151  1450)  by mixed mop. 138-141 0  and comparison of its i.r. reotrum 

with that of an authentic sample. 

3_Carbamoyl_2_methyl-3-PheflylPhtha1imidifle (73 I-Ae, H utH, C0W 2  for CN) 

The cyanophthalimidine (73; 	c, 1 H) (0.2 g,)  in ethanol (10 ml.) was re- 

flu.xed with ii aqueous sodium carbonate (4 ml.) for 2.5 hrs. After the eth-

anol had been removed under reduced pressure, water and chloroform were 

added, and insoluble 3_carbamoyl-2--methyl-3-Phol2ylPhthalimidifle (73; ZME.e.  

1.iH, CONH2  for CN) (0.15 ,.), filtered off. It was crysta11ird as 

colourless needles, m o p. 295-2970  (from glacial acetic acid'j 	32759 

3100 and 1680 c -.11-6

1 (Found: C, 72.0; H, 5.4; N, 10.4. C 16}114N2C 2  requires 

C, 7292; H, 5.3; N, 10.5.). Evaporation of the dried chloroform. extract 

followed by benzene washing of the solid thus obtained, yielded a further 



crop (0.04 g.) of the amide (73; :!e, 	H, CONH2  for CN), mop. 285-287° . 

2, ?-di ubtjtutod-phtha1iiiidines 

3-henylphthalide (77)9 prepared (yield 9l) by the method of exot and 

Willomart, 152  was obtained as colourless needles, rn.. 111-114 0  (lit,, 152  

115° ), 

General 'rocodure 

3- henylphthalide (0.005 mole, 1.05 g.), the amine (0.022 mole) and the 

wine hydrochloride (0.011 mole) were heated in a stream of dry nitrogen 

at approximately 190°  for 7 hrs., then cooled, and poured into 2N HC1 (25 ml.) 

The crude product which separated was collected and purified to give the 

phthalirnidines, (73; :ah or PhCH2 , : 1 1 wH H for cii). 

,3-Diphcnylphtha1iiidine (73; .7h, 	H for CN). 

?he crude product was washed with benzene and orystallised to give colour-

less needles (0.4 g., yield 30:), m.p. 192-195 °  (lit-, 
153  1950 ) ( from 

ethanol), 	1680 cin7. 1 , n.Ln.r: 7 .1.96-2.87 (rnultiplet, aromatic, 1411);
maxo 

3.93 (inglet OH; 1H). 

2-benzy1-3-phenylphtha1imidifl (7; H for c). 

The crude product was shaken with water and chloroform, and the layers 

separated. Concentration of the dried chloroform extract afforded the 

phtha].imidine (73; a hCH, 	H for cii), (1.31 g., Yield 895), which 

oryrtallised as oolourlerc needles, mop* 119-123 0  (lit., 150  123-124° ), 

- 	1690  cm, n.m.r: Y-2.0-3.0 (multiplet, aromatic, 14H); 4.64 (doub- 

i(_, J15 Hz, CU, 1H); 4,79 (singlet, Cli, 111); 6.28 (doublet, J15 Hz, Cli, 

in). 
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eaction of the Cyanohthali - i dine a (73; :- 'h 1  - hCH., or o, 1H) with 

Lithium Aluminium Hydride. 

The cyanophthalixnidine (0.3 g.), in dry ether (70 ml.) was added in one 

portion to a stirred suspension of lithium aluminium hydride (0.15 g.) in 

dry ether (15 al.). After 5 minutes, excess of reagent was destroyed by 

adding water (8 ml.), followed by 20% potassium hydroxide (10 ml.). The 

organic layer, dried and evaporated, afforded the crude product as an oil, 

which Was purified as described below. 

2,3-Dihenylphthalimidine (73; : h, 	H for 010 solidified when tnt- 

urated with ethanol, m.p. 126-135 0 
. 

Chromatography on silica gel, followed 

by crystallisation from ethanol gave the pure product as colourless needles 

(0.14 g.) m.p. 196-1980 9  i.r, speotr urn identical with that of a synthetic 

sample prepared above. 

H for ON) solidified2Benzy1-3-pheny1phtha1imidifle (73;   

en triturated with ether, forming colourless needles (0.16 g.) m. p. 122-

L4°  (from benzene/light petroleum) i.r. spectrum identical with that of a 

sample prepared above. 

2-I4ethy1-3-pheyphtha1inidifle (73; t:ie, ..H, H for CN) was purified by 

chromatography on alumina using ether to clute the column. It formed 

colourless needles (0.1 g.) m.p. 106-107 0  (from ethanol/light petroleum), 

i.r. spectrum identical with that of a sample prepared as described above. 

2.3_Disubstituted_3-phenylPhthalirai dine  s,  by Hydrolysis of the Correspond-

ing. -Cyano or 3-Carbaanoyl__Coipoundo. 

2-.ethy1_3--pheny1phthalimidifle (73; -:Ie, R.H, H for cz). 

(a) A mixture of the oyanophthalimidinc (73; :t-.1e, 	H) (0.2 g.) and 



potassium hydroxide (0.7 g.) in trigol (7.0 rn].) was ref luxed gently for 

7 minutes, The cooled solution was then diluted with water, to give 

2.-methyl-3-pheuylphihalirnidine (73; iimllev 1 aR 9  H for cN), as colourless 

needles (0.1 g.), m.. 106-107 0  (lit., 154  1050 ) ( from ethanol/light petrol-

eum), 	1680 om7. 	 (Found-.C y  61.2; H, 6.0; N, 5.9. Calculated for 

C15
1i
1 L6: C, 80.8; H, 598; N, 6.3). 

The mother-liquors were acidified with 2, 11 acueous sulphuric acid, 

and extracted with chloroform. :vaporation of the dried extract gave an 

oil (0.1 g.), which solidified in contact with light petroleum, to yield 

a further crop of 2_methyl-3-phenylphthalimidifle (0.05 g.) 

(b) The amide (73; T_bIe, 1'.H9  CONH2  for cN) (0.01 g.) was ref1uxd for 

2.5 his, with 20% potassium hydroxide (3 ml.) then cooled, diluted with 

water, and extracted into chloroform* vapoation of the dried chloroform 

extract gave a gum (0.007 g.), which slowly crystallised in contact with 

ether/light petroleum, to yield 2methy1-3-pheny1phtha1irnidifle (73; Me, 

:11.111, H for CN) (0.004 g.), m.p. 106-107 0 9  i.r. spectrum identical with 

that of a. sample prepared above. 

2-Benrl-3-phenylphthalirnidiflO (73; .'hCH2, l_H,  H for 

(a) The cyanophthalimidine (73; :-.hCi29  1 H) (0.2 g.) was refluxed gently 

with potassium hydroxide (0.18 g.) in trigol (4 ml.), for 7 minutes. 

Dilution of the cooled solution with water gave impure 2-benzyl-3-phenyl-

phthalimidine (73; ihCH, I 
lo.H t  H for cr) which was purified by chrom-

atography on alumina, eluting with benzene 50 ether. The pbthalimi&ine 

crystallised as colourless needles (0.08 g.), m.p. 118_1200  (from benzene 

/light petroleum). It was identified (mixed m.p. 118-120 0  and i.r. apeot.- 



rum) with the sample prepared above. 

(b) The amide (73; :-hCfl2 , 	H, CONH2  for CR) (0.01 g.) was refluxed in 

20 aqueous 'otassium hydroxide (3 ml.) for 2.5 hrs. The cooled solution 

was diluted with water, and extracted with chloroform. vaporation of the 

dried chloroform extract left an oil, which slowly solidified on standing 

in contact with ethanol/light petroleum, to ive 2-benzyl-3-phenylphthalim- 

idine (73; -hCR21 	Hy  H for CN) (0.005 g.), m.p*  119-121, i.r. spectrwn 

identical with that of a sample synthesised an described above. 

2,L3-Diphenylphthalirnid4e (73; *Ph, 1, 1 wH 9  H for 

':hc amide (73; 	'h, 	-H, CONH2  for cn) (0.1 g.) 	refluxed vith 2O 

potassium hydroxide (8 ml.) for 2.5 hrs., ocoled, and the precipitated solid 

collected. The product (0.07 g.) formed 0010u11e58 needles, m.r. 1900 (f 

aqueous ethanol), identical (mixed n.p* and i.r *  spectrum) with an uthentic 

sample prepared above. 

The cyanophthalimidine (73; .- h, 	aH) (1.5 L.)  and :ot:iu hjdroxide 

(0.6 g.) were heatedd, in trigol (10 ml.) to just below reflux temperature, 

for 15 minutes, then cooled and diluted with water eiving 2,3-diphonyl-

phthalimidine (73; 	h, 	
.H,  H for c:) as fine colourless needles (1.1 g.), 

n.p. 197-1990  (from ethanol), identical (mixed m a p. and i.r. epectrun) with 

a synthetic sample, prepared above. Acidification of the aqueous layer 

yie1de 3-N-phenylainino--3-phenylPhthalide (74, a col uries needles (0 0 4 g.), 

G1 9 7 0  C' 15-2160  (from methanol) (lit, 155 221 °), -o 
.. 	

50 and 1770 

identical (mixed m ap. 21-2180  and i.r.eotrw-n) with a nynthetic rariple. 

3-. hcny1hthalide  (77). 

3-N- heny lam ino-3-phenylphtbalide (74) (0.1 g.) and potassium hydroxide 

(0.06 g.) were reflu.xcd in trigol (1 ml.) for one hour. Uilution of the 
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reaction mixture with water gave an oil, which solidified upon standing. 

Crystallisation from aqueous ethanol gave 3-phenyl-thalide (77), as a 

colourless solid (0.05 g.), n.p. 111-1140  (lit. ,152  1150 ), i.r. spectrum 

identical with that of an authentic sample, 

(a) o-Benzoylbenzoic acid (1.5 g.) was refluxed gently for 1.25 hrs. in 

trigol(10 ml.) with potassium hydroxide (1.0 g.). The cooled solution was 

then diluted with water, acidified (21i H2 O4 ), and extracted with chloroform. 

vaporatiori of the washed (saturated sodium hydrogen carbonate) organic 

extract gave 3-phenylphthalide as colourless needles (0.5 g.), rn.p. 112l140 

(from ethanol) (iit. 9 52  1150),  i.x, spectrum identical with that of an 

authentic sample. The aqueous bicarbonate wash was then acidified. (2N u2so) 

and extracted with chloroform. vaporation of the dried extract yielded 

starting material (0.8 g.) as colourless platelets, mop. 88-890  (from 

aqueous ethanol), identical i,r. spectrum. 

In a similar experiment, o-benzoy].benzoic acid (1.5 g.) wav fefluxed 

gently for 5 minutes with potassium hydroxide (10 g.) in trigol (10 ml.), 

and worked u as before, giving 3-phenylphthalide as oolourless needles 

(1.1 g.) mop. 111-113 0  (from ethanol), i.r. spectrum identical with that of 

an authentic sample. The acidified bicarbonate washings afforded benzoic 

acid. (0.35 g.) as colourless platelets, mop. 118-1200  (from water), i.r. 

spectrum identical with an authentic sample. 

Itzobeksane-2-oarboxylic acid (76). 

o-11 	(134) was prepared by the method of noevenage1, 

as colourless needles (yield 730 mo pe 62-660  (from aqueous ethanol) 

(lit.1156 690). 
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o-;itrosobenzanilide (68; h for hC11 2 ). 

o-Nitroben2y1iiieneani1ine (9.9 g.), discolved in dry benzene (200 ml.) was 

irradiated under nitrogen for 18 hr using -a quartz jacketed ilanovia medium 

pressure ultraviolet lai'. ?te insoluble solid was collected, combined with 

material recovered by concentrating the benzene filtrate, washed with benzene 

and dried, to gi.v. L 	i-compoid (68; ::h  for hCH2 ) (594 g.), m.p. 

1600  (lit. 9 	 171° , 	3225 and 1660 cra, which was used  without 

further purificatio:* orking up the benzene mother liquors afforded start-

mr, material (3.6 g.), flop. 58-64° . 

:eaction of o-llitrocobenzanilide with Aqucour thanolic Sodium Carbonate. 

o-Nitrosobenzanilide (0.12 g.), in ethanol (10 ml.) was refluxed for 1 hr., 

or stirred for 12 hr. with N aqueous sodium carbonate (2 ml.). ?he clear 

solution was then aciLified with 2N sulphuric acid and extracted with chloro-

foi. Phe dried chloroform extract was then evaporated, yielding azobenzene-

2-carboxylic acid (76) (0.09 g.) as orange needles, m.p. 87-910  (from 

aqueous ethanol),i.r, reotrum identical with that of an authentic r ,,aiple v  

prepared below. 

o- iirocobenzoic acid was prepared in 62, yield by the method of fleller.
157  

It darkened at 180°, decomposing with frothing at 2020. 

Azobenzene-2-oarboXyliO acid (76). A solution of aniline (1.9 g.) in 

glacial acetic acid (8 ml.) was cooled and treated with o-nitroeobenzoic 

acid (1.5 .), and the mixture stirred at room temperature for 2 day- s. 

The reaction mixture was then poured into 'rater (170  ml.) and extracted 

with ether (200 ml.). The ethereal layer was then washed with dilute 

sulphuric acid (200 ml.), water (50 ml.) and finally with saturated aqueous 
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sodium bicarbonate (100 ml.). The bicarbonate extract was acidified, 

extracted with ether, and the dried ether extract evaporated, to yield a 

dark gum which solidified on cooling. Leached with hot light petroleum, 

thi gum afforded the azo-acid (76) which cryctallised from the petrol 

c t on cooling (1.2 g.), -no p. 87910  (from ethanol) (iit., 8  920 ), 

2100 9  3100 and 1730 cm 

c action of c<.— (n-,m-nit robenzoy1-N-phe'l )aminophelacetonitrile (59c; 

=.h, xH) with Aqueous .thanolic Sodium _Carbonate , 

The amide (590; -h, X11) (0.01 mole, 3.6 g.), dissolved in cLhnmol (00 ml.) 

vas stirred while I; aqueous sodium carbonate (39 .i.) was added dropwise at 

room pemporature After 1 hr. the reaction mixture was adjusted to h 6 by 

the addition of a few drops of gla ial acetic acid, and the yellow precip-

itate (1.1 g.) filtered off. Thin-layer chromatography on silica !iowed 

this solid to be a mixture of at least three aompound.a. Column chi-omato-

graphy failed to effect a separation of the mixture. 12he mother-liquors 

were concentrated under reduced pressure giving an orange solid which was 

treated with water and collected (2.55 g.). hin-layer chromatograpby on 

silica showed the solid to be a mixtu;e of at least three components. he 

mixture was chx'omatographed on a1umir.. lution with benzene/10 ether 

gave 3_cyano_2 9 3_diphenyl_6_flitrOPhtha1iinidi 11e (73; 	1  WHO 2 ) (1.1 g.), 

which crystallised as colourless noodles m,, - . 224-2250  (from glacial 

acetic acid), i.r. c>cctrwn identical with that of a sample prepared be1o:. 

Further elution with benzeno20. ether yielded 3-cyano-2,3-.diheflyl-4-

nitrophthaliraidin: (136) 0.07 g.), ae colourless needle, ... . 212-214°  

(from ethanol), -o • 	17109 1545 and  1350  cn' 	(Found.z C, 71.3; H, 3.6; 

N, 11.7. c 21u13 : 303requirec C, 71.0, H, 3.7;  
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Further elution with benzene /ether and then chloroform afforded 

solid fractions (total 1.15 g.), thin-layer chromatography of irthich indicated 

the presence of at least three coinpowids. Column chromatography failed to 

separate th iixture into its components* 

eaction of .< - (N_2_oh1oro.-5nitrobenzoyl_N-phenyl )aminophcnylacetonitrile 

(570 - h, X.iCl, Y.NO2 ) with Aqueous Ethanolic Sodium Carbonate. 

he amide (57c; 	h, X-C1, YN02 ) (0.001 mole, 0.39 g.) in hot methanol 

(60 ml.) was treated with N aqueous sodium carbonate (4 ml.). :n immediate 

deep rod colour was produced which was rapidly discharged. After refluiing 

the solution for 30 minutes, the ethanol was removed under reduced pressure 

and the residue treated with water to give the solid product which was 

dried and crystalli sed. 3-Cyano-2 9  3-diphenyl--G-nitrophthalimidifle (73; 

h, 	No,) fonnel colourless needles, m.p. 224-225 0  (from glacial acetic 

acid), ' 	1710-,1540 and 1360 cm 	(Found: C, 70.8; II, 3.7; :, 11.9. 

C 21II13N 3 u 3  oquires C, 71.0; H, 3.7; N 9 11.8). 

:eaction of 0<-(N-3 ,5_ainitrobenzoy1_N-pheflY1)fliflOPheflY1aCCtOflitrile 

(590; : h 1  XN02 ) with Aqueous Ethanolic Sodium Carbonate. 

.'ho anide (0.001 mole, 0.4 g.) diceolved in ;:;ethanol (60 ml.), vas treated 

dropwise, with stirring, with N aqueous sodium carbonate (4 mi.. fhe 

reaction was stopped after 1.5 hrs, by neutralising (h 6) the reaction 

mixture with a few drops of glacial acetic acid, and the solvent removed 

under reduced pressure. The residue was then shaken with water and chloro-

form and the layers separated. Evaporation of the dried chloroform layer 

afforded a reddish-brown gum (0.4 g.) which was leached with benzene leaving 

an insoluble residue s  (0.1 c.). The benzene extract was chromatographed on 



alumina yielding on elution with benzene/50F,' enzene/50 ether, 3-cyano--4,6-dinitro-2, 

3-diphenylphthalimidine (137) (0.08 g.), which crystallised as colourless 

prims, m.p. 226-2280  (fro.i ethanol), 	1720 on-. 1 (Founds C, 63.2; 

U, 3.2; No  14.0. C21H12N405  reuires C, 63.0; II, 3.0; N o  14.0). ?he 

aqueous layer upon acidification, gave an oil (0.08 g.) which yielded an 

unidentified yellow solid (0.03 g.) when triturated with ether. 

Reaction of o< - (1J-5--J4ethyl-2-nitroben zoyl-N--phenyl ) aminophenylacetonitri 1 e 

56o; R.Ph, r 1 Lie) with Ethanolic 3odium Ethoxide, 

The amide (56c; R.Ph, R1 I:e) (0.001 mole, 0.37 g.) in absolute ethanol (50 ml.) 

was refluxed for 1 hr. with a solution of sodium (0.09 g.) dissolved in 

absolute ethanol (10 ml.) and the reaction mixture worked up as described 

in the general procedure above. 

Chloroform extract (A) gave an oil (0.29 g.) which was purified by 

chromatography on alumina. Elution with benzene yielded 3-cyano-2,3-diphenyl-

6-methyiphihalimidine (73; 	=ie) (0.09 g.) as colourless needles, 

m.p. 149-1510 (from ethanol), ro 	1710 cm-. 1 (Found: 0, 81.8; H, 49; 

No 897. C22H16N20 requires C, 81.5;  H 	.; 	8.6, ). 

Extract (B) yielded a gum (0.05 g.) which could not be obtained 

crystalline and was not identified. 

Chloroform extract (C) gave benzoic acid (0.02 g.), m.p. 115_11809 

i.r, spectrum identical with an authentic sample. 

Treatment of o( _( N_5_methy1_2 nitrobenzoy1_N_phelW1  )aminophenylacetonitrile 

(56 c; Rrth, i1. LiiiMe ), o< - (:;- -chlorobenzoyl-N-phenyl )aminophenyl acetonitx'i 1 e 

(570 ; R Ph, X-C 1, Y=ki), o< - (N-2-methorbenzoyl-N-phe1 ) aminophenyl-

acetonitrile (570;  R.Ph, =0Le, 1=11), e< - (I-2-chloro-5-nitrobenzoyl-N-

phenyl )aminoacetonitri le (58a; Ph) and o<- (N-2-chloro-5-nitrobenzoyl-N- 
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2hezy1 )aminopropionitrile (58b 	h)ith Aqueous_Ethanolic Sodium 

Carbonate. 

?he amides (56c; 	h, -'e-)p (57c; - h, X-C1, Y-H), (57c;  tw h, X.iO. e, 

Y.ii), (58a; ia h) and (58b; e. h) were rofluxed in ethanol with N aqueous 

sodium carbonate, s described, and worked up by the general 2 rocedure. 

They were recovered unchanged in yield of 97, 87, 98 9  86 and 52 reeect-

ively. 



)eactions of Substituted o-Ni t rophenyl ethylene Oxides hith Halogen Acids. 

reparation of the -poxides, 

?rans-l-Benz2yl-2-o-nitrohenyl ) ethylene oxid, (94; 	.iBz, 1 

2_  prepared 

by the method of Cromwell and Setterquist, 104  ;a obtained ir 83, yield, 

as ool - u1 os needles, n.p. 115-1180  (fiozn ethanol), (lit.,, 10'1 111-113°) 

n,rn.r -  1=.:.58 (multiplet, aronatic, 9H) 5.35 (doublet, J= Hz, CR, 111): 

5.77 (doublet, J-3 Hz, CH, 1E). 

Cis 1-Benzoyl-2-(o-nitrophenyl)ethylene oxide (94; ..H, 2 Bz) 	reared 

from the trans eoxide (94; iuiBZ, :2 H), by the method of Cromwell and 

Setterquist. It was obtained as colourless needles (yield 7) m.p. 174-

176°  (from ethanol) (lit. 9 104  174-176 0 ). 

1-icetyl-2-(o-.nitropheny1)ethy1cnc oxide (94; 	2_il). A :iixture of 

o-nitrobenzaldehyde (15.1 g., 0.1 mole), chioroacetone (9.25  g., 0.1 mole), 

and anhydrous potassium carbonate (7.2 c.) in dry methanol (150 ml.) was 

stirred for 1.5 hrso at room temperature. In the course of stirring, the 

dolour changed from pale yellow to deep brown. The methanol was removed 

under reduced pressure and the residue treated with water to give a red oil, 

which was extracted into other* The ether extract was washed with i;ater and 

then with saturated aqueous sodium bisulphite colution (75 ml.). he 

i,recipitated bisuiphite compound was collected and combined with material 

obtained by washing the ether layer with a further portion (30 ml.) of 

sodium biul hits solution. The aqueous layer, ihaken with chloroform and 

excess sodium bicarbonate solution, and the chloroform layer dried and 

evaporated, yielded a brown oil (1.5 g.) which was not obtained crystalline. 

The solid bieui.phite addition compound, shaken with chloroform and excess 

saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution, and the chloroform layer 



dried and evaporated, gave an oil which afforded the rolid product on 

crystallisation. he epoxide (11.9 p., 57) formed colourless needles, 

59-610 (from light petroleum, ) 	17009 1540 and  1350  om, n.m.rt 

T-1.80-2-7 (rnultiplet, aromatic 411): 5.4 (doublet, J-2 Hz, CH I, lE); 6.58 

(Loublet, J-2 Hz, CH 111); 7,74 (singlet, CH, 3H). (Found: C. 57.4; H, 4.5; 

No 7.1. C 10H9N04  requires C, 57.0; II, 44; i t  6.8). 

2-Nitrobenylidenoacety1aoetone (88; 	=Ac) prepared by the ethod of 

Loudon and 1e11ings, 99  was obtained as colourless needles (yield 54), 

mqo  70-750  (from ethanol) (lit.999 750)• 

1, 1-Diacetyl-2-(o-nitro1 henyl)ethyleue oxide (94; 	..Ac). 2-nitrobenzyl- 

ideneacetylacetone (0.004 uolo, 0.93 g.) dissolved in methanol (20 ml.) 

was treated with potassium bicarbonate (0.51 g.) and 3 H202  (0.6 ml.) 

and the mixture stirred at room temperature for 12 hrs. The solution was 

then cooled, diluted with water (30 ml.) and shaken with two portions (30 ml.) 

of chloroform. The combined chloroform extracts were dried and evaporated 

giving an oil (0.8 g.) which crystallised with difficulty from ethanol/ 

light petroleum, after being cooled in liquid nitrogLn. he epoxide cryetall-

i 'd r colourless needles (0.16 g., yield 16%) n.i. 103-105 0  (from ethanol) 

::. 1705 9  1535,  and  1350 cm 	(Found: Co 57.9; Ii, 4.5; No 5.8. 

G 12H 1N05  requires Co 57.8; II, 4.4; , 5.6). 

o-Nitrobenzr1idcnebenzy1acetone (88; -Bz, 	Ac). A solution of o-nitro- 

benzaldobyde (0.02 mole, 3.02 g.) and bonzoylacetone (0.02 mole, 3.24 g.) 

in dry ether (100 :l.) was saturated with hydrogen chloride and the mixture 

left stoppered at room temperature for 24 hrs. emova1 of the ether under 

reduced pressure afforded an oil, which was dissolved in chloroform and 



washed with saturated aqueous sodium carbonate. Evaporation of the dried 

chloroform layer yielded an oil, which afforded the crude product (2.3 g.) 

in treatment with ethanol followed by ice cooling. A second crop (0.4 g.) 

was obtained by concentrating the ethanol mother liquors, followed by dilut-

ion with light petroleum and ice cooling. The benzylideno derivative was 

crystallised from ethanol (yield 2.3 g., 43%), in.p. 68-710  (lit. 9 159  77° ). 

Acidification of the sodium carbonate wash yielded the 14-oxide (87; RPh) 

(0.15 g) m.p. 252-2540  (from aqueous ethanol) (lit. 9 159  254° ). 

1-Acetyl-l-benzo(yl-2- (o-nitrophe: iyl)ethylene oxide  (94; R1.Bz, n2 Ac). 

o-Nitroben 1zylidenebeuzoyl acetone (0.9 g.) in methanol, was treated with 

potassium bicarbonate (0.4 g.) ad 30,. hydrogen peroxide (0.5 ml.), and the 

suspension stirred for 6 lire, at room temperature. The reaction mixture was 

then diluted with water (40  ml.) and the crude product (0.61 g.) collected 

and crystallised. The epoxide (94; R -Bz, n =:c) formed colourless needles 

(0.45 g., 47, ) rn.p. 134-1350  (from ethanol), -o 	1705, 1680, 1535 and 

1355 cm. , n.ni.r:T1.73-2.70 (mu.ltiplet, aromatic, 911); 4.88 (singlet, CH, 

1H); 7.58(ainglet, (H3  311). (Pound: C, 65.7; II,  4.4; E, 5.1. C171113N05  

requires C, 65.6; H, 4.2; 11, 4.5). In another preparation, using the same 

Proportions of reagents, but with stirring at room temperature for 18 hrs., 

the yield of the epoxide (94; R1..Bz, R2 Ac)was found to drop to 32. 

o_Nitrobenylidenedesoxybenzoi (88; n 1-Bz, R 
2=Ph). A solution of o-niiro--

benzaldehyde (3.02 g.) and desoxybenzoin (3.92  g.) in ether (100 ml.) was 

saturated with hydrogen chloride then left eoppered at room temperature 

for 24 lire. The solvent was then removed, under reduced pressure, yielding 

an oil which solidified when triturated with light petroleum. The solid 

(2.7 g.) was collected and combined with a second crop (0.3 g.), obtained 



from the concentrated mother liquors. The oiide roduot crystalliced as 

yellowish needles, m.;. 110-115 °  (from ethanol) (lit., 159  116-1180 ). ?he 

oil obtained by evaorating the :;etrol mother liquors was taken u in 

ether and shaken with saturated aqueous sodium bisul)hite. The bicuiphite 

addition oo. ound was filtered off, combined with the aqueous layer, and 

shaken with sodium bicarbonate r  sodium hydroxide and chloroform. Evaporation 

of the dried chloroform extract afforded o-nitrobonzaldebyde (1.48 g.), 

m.. 400,  i.r, spectrum identical with an authentic sample, 	he ethereal 

layer was dried and evaporated, yielding a brown oil (1.7 g.), i... :-.octrum 

identical with an authentic cam le of desoxybenzoin. 

Attempted Epoxidation of o-Nitrobenzy1idenedesobenzoin (88 1atBz, I 
2_  h). 

o-;4itrobenzylidenedeeoxybenzoifl (0.98  g.), in methanol (25 ml.) was treated 

with potaspium bicarbonate (0.35 g). and 3 hydrogen Deroxide (0.41 ml.) 

at room temperature, and stirred for 8 hrs. A second portion of hydrogen 

peroxide (0.41 ml.) was then added, and the stirring continued for a 

further hour. The contents of the flask were then diluted with water (35 ml.) 

and the solid (0.97 g.) collected. It was identified as starting material, 

by its i.r. cpectru.rn and m.p. 102-105 °. 	similar attempt at the epoxidation 

using 10 codiu-1 hydroxide, and 30 hydrogen peroxide, heated at 600  also 

failed, starting material being recovered in good yield. 

oaction of trans l_Benzoyl_2-(o-nitropheflY]ethY1Cfle Oxide (94; 3 Bz, 

2) with thereal Hydrogen Chloride. 

(a) p. solution of the epoxide (10.76 g.) in dry ether (1500  ml.) war-

saturated with dry hydrogen chloride, then left sto.pered at room tercr-

ature for 24 hrs. The precipitated hydrochloride was filtered off, 

war.hod with a little dry ether and combined with two further crops obtained 
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by resaturating the ether mother liquors with hydrogen chloride, total 

(5.1 g.). Crystallised from ethanol it afforded -chloro-3 9 4-dihydrozy-

2-phenylquinoline-1-oxid.e (98; it= h, x.Cl) as pale yellow needles (4.9 g., 

rri.o. 1900  (change in crystalline form s  finally decomposing at 2700 ) 9  

-0 maxo 3400 and 
2400 (broad) cm-,' (Found: C, 62.4; H, 3.9; N o  5.1; Cl, 12 9 5, 

C15H10NO3C1 requires C, 62.3; H, 3.5; N,  4.9; C], 12.4). It gave an 

intense blue colour with ferric chloride in ethanol. 'i'he ether, removed 

from the filtrate, gave an oil which was taken up in chloroform, and the 

solution washed with saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate, dried, and 

evaporated, leaving a remi-solid residuc. 	:ituraton with ethcr, followed 

by filtration removed a small a1mowlt of unidentified solid (0.15 g.). te 

ether filtrate concentrated and diluted with light petroleum, afforded 

1-ben zoyl-2-chloro--l-hydroxy-2-o-fli trophenyl e thane (117)  as co1ou. '• 

needles, (6.68 g.), m.)* 
95_970 (from benzene/light potroleurri)  

1670, 1530 and  1370  cm' s  n.m,r:T=2.2.7 (multiplet, aromatic, 9109 

4.05 (doublet, J7 Hz, CH, 1ff); 4,48 (doublet, 3-7 Hz, CH, 1ff); 6.07 (broad 

sin1et, QI, 1H). (Found: C, 52.9;  H, 4.1; No 45. C15H12C1NO4  requires 

C, 59.0, Ii, 3.9; 1, 4.6). 

o(_llaloketofle Tent, 

he chiorobydrin (117)  (0.1 g.) in glacial acetic acid. (3  ml.) was treated 

with potassium ioditl (0.1 g.) and the mixture boiled for 10 second ,- . i1he 

solution was then cooled, and treated with freshly prepared starch rolution. 

No deer blue colour was observed. Identical experiments carried out on 

chioroacotone and iyhenacyl bromide gave positive results, while those 

carried out on o-nitrobenzyl chloride and 2-nitroben2rl bromide ::roved 

negative. 
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(b) 'ho chalcone eoxide (94; 	 2-H) (0.27 g.) in ethanol (20 r21.) 

was heated at 800  overnight with concentrated b.yth'ochlorio acid (2 ml,). 

emoval of the solvent under reduced pressure gave an oily residue which 

was shaken with later and chlorofozin. The dried ocganio layer freed of 

solvent yielded an oil (0923 g.), which afforded 6-chloro-3,4-41hydraxy-

2-pbenyl-quinoline-l-oxide (98; - Ii, xci) as yellow needles (0.02 g.) 

rn.:. 180-1900  (decorap.), i.r* spectrum identical with that of a sacile - re- 

pared above. Concentration of the filtrate gave an oil which was not ident-

ified. 

%eaction of cie-l-Benzoyl-2-o- (nit ronhenyl)etbylone Oxide 	 . 2 Bz) 

with thereal 1drogen Chloride. 

The e,:oxide (94W 1 .H, T" 
2=Bz) (0.5 g.), in dry ether (200 ml.) was saturated 

with dry hydrogen chloride and the solution loft sioA pered at room temper-

ature for 24 hrs. he precipitated hydrochloride (0.54 g.) was filtered off, 

washed with a little ether, and recrystallised from aqueous ethanol. The 

roduct. (0.48 g., 9(%), m.p. 1900  (change in form, finally decom.oving at 

2700 ) 9 was identical (i . r. seotrum and mixed 	with a sam'le of the 

N_hyth'oxr oonr ound (98: - h, Xci) prepared as in (a) above. 

1-Bonzoy1-2-o-nitrophenyl eti 	Oxide. 

..'he ohlorohydrin (117)  (0.153 g.) in methanol (5 r1.) was treated dro wise 

with ice cooling with a solution of sodium (0.012 g.) in methanol (095 ml.) 

and the mixture stirred for 3 hrs. A dro of glacial acetic acid was then 

added, and the chaloone epoxide (94 1 .Bz, 2-H) (0.09 g.) filtered off. 

Crystalliced from ethanol it formed colourless needles, n.. 112-115 °  

(ii t. 04  111-1130 ), i.r. seotrum identical with that of authentic naterial. 
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2-1%enylçuinoline ?icrate. 

The chiorobydrin (117) (0.001 mole) was yd:oenatcd in ethanol (10 ml.), 

over 109,1Z alladium on charcoal (0,06 g.). 2he filtered reaction mixture 

was eva;orated under reduced pressure diving an oil, which was shaken with 

chloroform and saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate. .vaoration of the 

dried chloroform layer gave an oil (0.19 g.), which was leached ivith hot 

light etrolcum, leaving a residue. va1oration of the petroleum extract 

afforded a low melting solid (0.15 g.), which was shaken with hot ethanolic 

icric acid, to give the piorate of 2-phenylquinoline as yellow cubes (0.07 g.) 

192-194 0  (decomp.) (from ethanol) (lit., 160  190-192° ). (Found C, 58.1: 

II, 3.2; N, 12.9. Calculated for C 21H14N407 : C, 58.1, H, 3.2 N, 12.91. 

Oxidation of 1Benzoy 2—chlo 1bydro-2—nitrophcy1ethane (117). 

The chlorobydrin (ii?) (0.15 g.) was heated at 85 0  with concentrated nitric 

acid (2 ml.), for 12 hrs., then poured into cold water (15 ml.) and extracted 

%ith ch1oroforiie vaporation of the dried chloroform extract yielded a 

mixture of benzoic, acid and o—nitrobenzoic acid. ub1imation on to a "cold 

finger" removed benzoic acid (0.08 g.) rt.p. 110-118 0 9  the residue being 

o-nitrobenzoic acid (0.08 g'), m.p. 132-134 0. These products were further 

characterised by comparison of their i.r* spectra with those of authentic 

samples, 

eaction of 1_Aoety1_2_o_nitrophenY1etY1Ofle Oxide (94; 	2 11) with 

thoreal Hydrogen Chloride. 

The epoxide (94; 	2 fl) (0.02 mole, 4.14 g.) diosolvcd in d,r ether 

(100 ml.) was treated with dry hydrogen chloride until saturated, then 

stoppered and left at room temperature for 15 hrs. ?he solid was then 

filtered off and combined with a second cro obtained by resaturating the 
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ether mother liquors to give the unstable hydrochloride (1.0 g.). 

Cry stalli s ed from ethanol it afforded 6-ohio ro-1 , 4-dihydro--1 , 3-dibyd roy-

2-methyl-4-oxoquinoline (98; 	ie Xu.C1) which formed 	1 - 1Th needles 

(0.86 g., 19) . . 230-235 0  (deoomp.) (from ethanol, - 	 0, 2650  (br.) 

and 2250 (br.) cm. (Pound: C, 52.9;  119  3.8 N, 6.4; Clo 15:7. 

C10H8C1NO3  requires C, 53.3. 11, 3.6 a t  6,2 1  Cl, 15.8!). 

The ether mother liquors, washed with saturated aqueous sodium 

bicarbonate, dried and evaporated, afforded an oil (3.1 g.) which ran as 

two spots on thin-layer chromatography. The oil was redissolved in ether, 

shaken with saturated aqueous sodium bisu1hite solution (10 ml.) and the 

solid addition corn .ound filtered off. he filtrate was then shaken with a 

second portion of sodium bisuiphite solution, and the layers separated. 

•va,oration of the dried ether layer, affo'th d 1-chloro-l-o-nitrohenylbut- 

1-ene-3-one (120) as an oil (1.5 g.), no 	(film) 1690 9  1600 9 1535 and 

1355 	n. m. T-1. 80-2.61 (multi 1' , aromatic • CH), 7.50 (singlet, 

CR3 , 311). ihe chioroketone treated with Bra4's solution afforded a 

2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone which crystallised as red prisms, m. . 182-185°  

(decomp.) (from glacial acetic acid), no , 	3350 (w), 1620, 1600, 1825 

and 1240 CM* 	Co 47.8 H, 3.1, 1., 17.2. C16 1112C1N 506  requires 

C, 47.3: H, 3.0 9  N, 17.3%)9  and gave a positive sodium fusion test for 

chlorine. 

The sodium bisul;hite compound and the bisulhitc- :acthins were 

combined, shaken with excess of saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution 

and chloroform, and the chloroform layer separated, dried and evaporated to 

give 2-o-nitrohenylbutan -1,i--dione as an oil (0.7 C 	max 3400 9  1720, 

1680 9  1535 and  1350, n.m. T=1.6-2.71 (multiplet, aroinatio 411); 3.01 
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(singlet, cn, in); 5.85 (singlet, CE, 111); 7.46 (singlet, CH39  311). 

Treated in the cold with Brady's solution, the aldehydo-ketone ( 119) 

afforded a ono_d1-nitrophenyl1rdrszone which fored yellow needles, m.p. 

222-2230  (decop.) (from glacial acetic acid), -Q max. 300 9  1685 9  1620 0  

1520 and 134) cm 	(Found: C o 49.6;  H, 3.3; N o  16.1. C16HJ3N507  requires 

C, 49.6;  Ii, 3.4; No  13.1%). 

Reaction of 1-Benzoy' 1-2-o-nitropheletlene Oxide (94; R 
I  =Bz g  R2iu.H) with 

Ethereal rdrogen Bromide. 

A solution of the epoxide (94; Ri.iBz, R2.H) (10.37 g.) dissolved in dry 

ether (1500  ml.) was treated until saturated with dry hydrogen bromide, then 

etoppered and left at room temperature for 2 days. The insoluble hydrochlor-

ide-was colleoted, washed with ether, and co nbined with a further crop obtain-

ed by resaturatin,g the ether iiother liquor and leaving the solution stoppered 

at room temperature for 5 days (total, 2.31 g., l8.). Crystallised, it 

afforded 3.4_dihydroy_2_pheny1quino1ine-l-oXide (9U; R=Ph, x.ii) an yellow 

needles, .p, 150-1600  (decomp.) (from ethanol), 	3200 (w) and 2650  

(ver- 	:odj c: 1  (i'rnti: ..., 70.5; Ii, .3;  N,  5.. C15H11NO3  requires 

C, 71.1; i, /.L; , 5.5). ?ho q-uinoiine (98; 1-Ph 9  x.n) gave an intense 

blue colour with ferric chloride in ethanol. 

Pbs ethereal mother liquors, concentrated under reduced pressure, 

gave a red oil which was dissolved in chloroform and the solution washed 

with saturated aqueous sodium bicarbona . e. Evaporation of the dried 

chloroform extract left an oily solid (12.5 g.) which was collected and 

crystallised to give 2, 3-dibroao-3-o-ni trophenyl-l-phenylpropan-l--one (121) 

which formed colourless needles (8.1 g., 51%), a.p. 12-1640  (from ethanol) 

identical (mixed in.p. 162-1640  and i.r. spectrum) with an authentic sample. 161 
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1-o-hitrophenyl-3-pheny1propen_3one (88; R -Bz, H 	was prepared by the 

method of Sorge, 161  and form-..d colourless needles (yield 26 0%V) 9  rn.p. 120-123°  

(lit., 161 1240),-Omaxe  1660 and 1605 

2, 3-Bibrmo-3-o-nitrophenyl-1-phenylpropan-1--one (121) was prepared by 

the method of Sorge16l  (yield 92%) 9  m.p. 162-1650  (from ethanol) (lit., 161  

167-1680 ) 9 -\Dmaxe  1685, 1525 and 1350  cm, n.m.r: 1-1.85-2.50 (mu].tiplet, 

aromatic, 911); 1.53 (doublet, J-10 Hz, CII, 1H) 410 (doublet, J-10 Hz, CII, lii). 

Reaction of 1-Benzoyl-2-o-nitrophenyletbylene Oxide (94; R-Bz, R2-H) with 

Ethereal Jrdrogen Chloride, in the Presence of Hydroquinone. 

A mixture of the epoxide (94; R1 .Bz, R2-H) (0.0135 mole, 3.6 g.) and hydro-

quinone (0.0135 mole, 1.48 g.) dissolved in dry tetrahydrofuran (75 ml.) 

was saturated with dry hydrogen chloride and left stoppered at room temper-

ature overnight. Excess tetrahydrofuran was then removed under reduced 

pressure and the residual oil treated with dry ether, to give the hydro- 

chloride of 3, 4-dibydroxy-2-phenylquinoline-l-oxide, which afforded the free 

base (98; R.Ph, XH) on orystallisation, as pale yellow needles (0.92 g., 

271, -  ) 9  m.p. 150-1600  (deoomp.) (from aqueous ethanol), i.r* spectrum identical 

with that of the simple prepared above. 

The ethereal mother liquors were evaporated under reduced pressure 

and the residual gum applied in benzene to an alumina column. Elution with 

benzene/5a;-   . light petroleum yielded 1-chloro-l-o-nitrophenyl-3-phenylprop-. 

l-ene-3-one (120; Bz for .c), ac colourless needles (0.55 g.), m.p. 66-680  

(from aqueous ethanol), 	1655 9  1600 and 1350  am, (Found, C, 63.0; 

II, 3.7; N o  4.9. C151110C1NO3  requires C, 62.6; 1-1, 3.5; N, 4.9.), n.m.r. 

(only aromatic peaks). Further elution with benzene afforded starting mater-

ial (0.5 g.), m.p. 115 0  (from ethanol), i.r. cpectruin identical With that of an 
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authentic sa1n1Ce 

o-Nitroaceto - henone was :'ared by the method of :eynolths and Hauser.162 

It was obtained as a pale yellow liquid (yield 92) which distilled in the 

range 147-150°/12 :i... j  (lit., 162  158-1590/16  mm.) 

he chalcone (135)  was obtained in 81,. yield by the method of Barnes et 

2 	 2  It formed colourless needles a,p. 125-127 °  (lit.,' a1, 	 1280 ) ( from 

othanol). 

1-Nitrobenzoy1.-2--heny1ethy1ene Oxide (122) reared by the method of 

Barnes et al,, 22  crystallised as colourless needles (yie1d60) In. • 75-

78°  (lit., 22  780 ) ( from ethyl acetate light petroleum). 

1-c hloro-2-byd.roiy-1-o-ni trobeii zoyl-2-pbenyiethane (123). 

A solution of the e.oxicle (122) (0.6 g.) in dry ether (60 l.) was saturated 

with dry hydrogen chloride, and left sto - -.ered at room tem::erature for 24 

hrs. 'he solvent was hcn removed under reduced iressura giving a solid 

which was treated with ether/light petroleum and oollcct:ci. l-Chloro-2-

hydro-1-o-nit rob enzoyl-2-phexLth..i C12 , cr.yt.11ir d 	colourless 

prisms (0.5 g.), n. . 135-1370 fro!,. .hac 1), ' 	 , 1700 9  1535 and 

1360 cm:' (Found: C, 59.5; H, 4.0; N, 4.7. 	1 1 C1N04  requires Co  59.0; 

H, 3.9 Il, 4.6 ). 

eact ion of the Chlorohydrin (123) with Aqueous Sodium Hydroxide* 

The chlorohyd.rin (123) (0.2 g.) was refluxed for 5 rnins, with 10 sodium 

hydroxide (4 ml.), until the suspended solid dissolved. he aqueous solution 

wa cooled, shaken with chloroform, and the ohloroforn layer dried and 

evaporated to yield benzaldebyde (0.04 g.), i.r, sjiectri identical with 

that of an authentic sarnle. It was further charactarised by conversion 
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into the 2 9 4-dinitrohenylbydraone which formed orange needles, n 

235-2370  (from glacial acetic acid) (lit., 160  2370).  [the basic ac -ueour 

layer was acidified (2; aqueous sul huric acid) yioldinL ozithroxanio acid 

(124) as fluffy colourless needles which were collected and dried (0.09 g.), 

• 190-192°  (lit., 160  1900 ), identical i.r, s.ectrum with that of an 

authentic ra.i le, 

eaction of 1-Aoeyl-2-o-nitropheny1ethy1ene Oxide, (94; 	 .rr) with 

Lthereal 1rdrogen Bromide, 

he epoxide (94; 1ic, 	(2.07 g.) dissolved in dry ether (150 ml.) 

was saturated with dry hydrogen bromide at room temperature, stoppered and 

left overnight. No solid came down. he solution was concentrated under 

reduced pressure giving a dark oil (2.45 g.) which did not solidify, even 

after standinp, in contact with ether for several days. -hc solution was 

washed with laturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution, dried and 

concentrated, yielding a dark oil (1.7 g.). Column chromatography on alum-

ina gave only unidentifiable gums. ?he sodium bisuiphite wash was decomp-

osed with sodium carbonate, extracted with chloroform, and the organic layer 

dried and evaporated to dryness, yielding a gum (0.2 g.) which was not 

identifi d. 

eaotion of 1-Acetyl-2-o-nitrophenjlethylefle Oxide (94; 	Ac, 2-H) with 

iydrogen Chloride, in the >resence of }ydroquinone. 

A solution of the epoxide (94; I 1IIIAC, 12..H) (0.04 mole, 8,28 g.) and bydro-

quinone (0.04 mole, 4.4 g.) in dry tetrahydrofuran (20 ml.) was saturated 

with dry hydrogen øalozid.e, stoppered and left overnight at room temperature. 

LXcea solvent was then pumped off under reduced pressure, and the residual 

oil treated with ether (100 ml.), to give the unstable hydrochloride of 
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194-dihydro-1,3-dibydroxy-2-metbyl-4-0xoquinoline (98; mVe, XH) (2.1 g., 

23;), which on crystallisation yielded the l-hydroxy compound (98; -Ic, XH) 

as yellow noodle 3 ;... . :J4.-2l0°  (dccorn.) (from dimethylforinariide), ' 

3150  (w), 2650 and 22'5' ci. 1  (all broad). (Found: C, 63.2; II, 5.0; , 8.0. 

C10H9L03  requires C, 62 9 8; II, 4-7; J,  7-3',-')- 7 va.,oration of the ether mother 

liruors left a dark tarry mass which did not crystallise and which could 

not separated on alumina. :hjs  was not further investigated.. 

.:eaction of 1,1-Diaoetyl-2--o-nitrophenylethylene Oxide (94; 	2 c) with 

thereal hydrogen Chloride. 

he epoxide (94; 1i. 2 .Ao) (C). 16 g.) dissolved in dry ether (40  ml,) tas 

saturated with dry hydrogen chloride, then left stoppered at room temperature 

for 48 h'. • 	he preci',itated solid was filtered off to give -ch1oro-1,4- 

dihydro-1 , 3-dihydroxy-2-mothyl-4-oxoquinoline hydrochloride (0.1 g.). 	e- 

crystallised from aqueous ethanol it afforded the parent N-hydroxycpiinoline 

x=cl) (yield 0.09 g.), rn.. 225-2300  (d.ecomnp.), i.r* spectrum 

identical with a sample prepared above. On standing, a white solid display-

ing an i.r. - ak at 1780 cm 1 , was deposited from the ethereal mother liquor. 

Crystallisation from aqueous ethanol however, afforded the N-hydroxyquinoline 

(98; 	e, xci) (0.015 g.), m.p. 225° , i.r. spectrum identical to the first 

crop. The total yield of N-hydroquinoline was 0.1 g. (70). 

:eac'tion of 1-Acety1-l-benzoyl-2-o-nitrophCXy1Ct)Xy1enC Oxide (94; !..Bz, 

: 2 Ac) with Hyd.rogen Chloride in 'etrabydrofuran. 

A solution of the epoxide (94; 	Bz, 2 Ao) (0.25 g.) dissolved in th'y 

tetrahydrofuran (30 ml.) was saturated at rco .craperature with dry hydrogen 

chloride, then loft stoppered for 2 day. he solvent was then removed 

under reduced pressure, and the residue triturated with ether, givini 
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6-ch].oro--1 , 4-dihydro-1, 3-dibyclroxy-2-metbyl-4-oxocruinoline (98; i_e, Xs.0 1) 

which crystallised as yellow needles (0.15 g., 83), rn.. 225_2300  (decornj,) 

(from aqueous ethanol), identical (mixed m. . an i.r. spectrum) with a 

semis reared above. The ethereal mother liquors were shaken with aqueous 

sodium bicarbonate and searated. '. ,he acucous layer was then acidified and 

extracted with chloroform. vaporation of the dried chloroform layer afforded 

an oil (0.01 g.) which solidified on coolin and was identified by i.r. 

spectrum and :. • 118_1200 as benzoic acid. 

In a similar experiment using thy ether as solvent, the starting 

material was recovered after standinp at room tenrerature for 24 hrs. with 

hydro,-on chloride. 

Ace tylation of 6-Chioro-1 , 4-dibydro-1, 3-dihydror-4-ooq.uino1ine 5, 

lie Nbydroquino1iflc (.2 g.) was heated at 1000  (water bath), with acetic 

anhydride (0.5 ml.) till the solid dissolved.-,,,he reaction mixture :as then 

cooled and diluted with water, to give the crude product as an oily colid g  

which was collected and orystallised. In this way 6-ohloro-1 1 4-dibydro-1 9 3-

dihydroxy_4_oxo_2_pheflylqUifloline (98; 	XCl) gave the monoace'tyl der- 

ivative (101; 	Ii, X..Cl) of 6_ch1oro194_dihydro-3--bYdrOcY-4-OX 0-2-PheflY 1  

quinoline (99; 	'h, xi.Cl) which formed colourless needles (0.12 g.), . 

266-2720  (from ethanol), i.-r. spectrum identical with that of a saznplc 

prepared below, 6-Ohio to-i, 4-dihydro-1 , 3_dihydro-2-methy1-I1-oxoquino1iflO 

(98; te x-cl) likewise gave the monoacetyl derivative (101; ale, XC1) 

of ó-chloro-1 , 4_dihydro.-3_bydroxy_2*metbyl-4-OXO(rUif101ifle (99; 	:e, x-c 1), 

which formed colourless needles (0.05 g.), . . 2?6-298 0  (decorn:.) (from 

aqueous ethanol), i. r. spectrum identical :i h Lliat of a sample pre .ared 

below. 
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, -Dihydro-3-hydxo-4-oxoquino lines. Solutions of the N-bydroxy quinoline s 

(98; ::h or :e, XC1 or H) (0.1 g.) in 70F,-' V/V  aqueous ethanol (10 ml.), 

was reflu.xed with dithionite (0,1 g.) for 30 minutes. A further portion 

(0.1 g.,) of clithionite was then added and ref luxing continued for a further 

30 iinutu. 'he reaction mixture was then filtered hot, concentrated under 

reduced pressure and diluted v1th vatc2 l  to nyc th 	oductr 'hich 'ee 

collected and cry sta1lisd. 

(99; 	h, =c1) formed 

pale ye11o' needles (yield quantitative), m.p. 286-2900  (deconn.) (from 

ethanol), 'O 	3100 and. 1630 cm 	(Found: C, 65.7; H, 4.7; N, 5.4. 

C15H 0C114u 2  requires C, 6695; H, 3.7 N, 5.2). The bydroxyqiiinoline (99; 

.h, xci) (0.1 g.), heated in acetic anhydride (1.0 ml.), till the suspended 

soliJ. dissolved (30 scce.), followed, by removal of the solvent unde' reduced 

pressure, and trituration of the resultant rum with water afforded the 

inonoacetoxy-derivative (101; = h, =;i 	cIurless )Jlatelets (0.0L 

275-2770 (f:om cthano. 	 and 1745 c), n.m.r.: 

(trif].uoroacotic acid;, T=1.44, 1.9 9  2.25 (aromatic, 811); 7.72 (singlet, CH3 , 

311). (Found! C, 65. 1 ; ii, 	N, 4.9. C171112C1NO3  requires C, 65.1; H, 3.8: 

1, 4.5 ), 	eflu.xed for 1.5 hs. Li acetic anhydride (3 ml.), the bydroii- 

quinoline (99; : b, XCl) yielded the diacetoiy-derivative (102; L- h, )icl), 

ascolour].c' needles (0.06 n., 4 6 1 " ) p 	151-1550  (from ethanol/light 

petroleum), 'J 1775 and 1210 c:i 1 , T.11.85-2.64 (multiplet, arom-

atic, Bu), 7.37 (singlet, ie 311), 7.89 9  (sin1et, :e, 311). (Found: C, 6.7; 

11, 3.8; :, 3080 0 191114 C1N04  requires C, 64.3; 11, 3.9; ., 

'he diacetoxy-oompound (102; :- h, x..cl) (0.05 .) was re.fluxcd for 

30 minutes with 10F, sodium hydroxide solution (2 ral.). 'he eusended zolid 

gradually dissolved on heating. Yhe cooled solution acidified with 1acia1 
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acetic acid, yielded 6-ohloro--1, -dihydro-3-hydroZy-4-oxo-2-pheny1quino1inc 

(99; ;- h, x.ci) as yellow needles (0.035 g.), in. . 2850  (from ethanol), i.r. 

siectrum identical with that of a sam1e prepared abovc. 

Hydrogenation of the N-hydroy compound (98; - h, x-ci), in ethanol, 

over lWj6 palladium on charcoal, afforded 1, 4-dibydro-3-bydro-4-oxo-2-

jhenylquinoline (99; ;- h, xn), as yellow needles, i. . 265-270 0  (from 

aqueous ethanol), i.r. seetrum identical with a sam1e reared as described 

below. 

1,4_Dihydro_3_hyd.roxy_4_oxo_2_pheflylq2linolifle (99; - h, XaH), formed pale 

yellow n4 cllc (-ri1d quantitative) Me P* 268_273 0  (decor -. . (from aqueous 

ethanol), rV-. 	
200 and 1630 ci 1 (Found: C, 80.0; i, 4.7; , 6.2. 

C15H11NC 2 	!res C, 	. 	H, 4.7 :, 5.90. 

"armed in acic anbydride for 30 seconds, it rave the monoaoetoiy-

derivative (101; u h, X-H), LicL c: 	 c]urless needles (yield 

qu1i: ive), . . 203_200 1c 	 ,
'"0 	1175 (sh) and 1750 

n.r.. 	.35-2 .76  (:u1tip1et, aromatic, 	.. 1.)5 (ing1et, cH 3 ). (Found: 

C, 7 . 	•., 4.6; , 5.2. C 171113NO3  requires C, 73.1; H, 1.7 	;, 5.0, ). 

hen a sample of the d.ihydroxyqaiinolino (99. R. h, xH) 

was reflu.xed in acetic anhydride 0 ml.) for 2 hrs., the crude pr 

(0.12 g.) was shown by thin-layer chromatography to be a mixture. Cry stall-

isation from aqueous ethanol afforded the diacetozy -derivative (102; - h s  

• 	 needles, 	., 
37)9 m. P. 94_960 (from aqueous 

ethanol), ' 	1760 ca', 	r172-2.78 (multiplet, aromatic, 911); 

7.51 (sinr1:: ., 	-, 3H): 7.6  (Din,-1,-It,  ::e, 3H). 	(round: C, 71.5 H, 4e6; 

N, 4.5. c 1911 15 704  recuiros C, 71.0; IL, 4.7 	;P 4.4). 

.he mother liquors, on standing, yielded the irionoacetoxy-derivative 
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h1oro-1,4-dibydro-.3-bydroxy2-rnethy 1-4-oxoquinoline (99; iie, :c 1) 

-mod pale 'cllo; needle (yield quantitative), m.p. 315_3200 (decomp.) 

rom ethanol), 3275 and 1640  cin (Found.: C, 57.6;  H, 4.0; N, 6.7., 

C10H8  C1NO2  requires C, 57.3; H, 3.8; No  6 .9%). 

Refluxed in acetic anbydrid.e for 20 seconds, it gave a quantitative 

yield of the monoac.to-derivative (101; n'.ie, x-ci), as colourless needles, 

	

mop. 296-2980  (from aqueous ethanol), ") 	32009  1740 and 1640 	u.m.r: 

(TFA),T..1.5-2.09 (muliiplet, aromatic, M); 7.17 (singlet, Not 311)•; 7.37 

(singlet, Me, 3H). (Found: Co 57.2; H, 4.0; No 5.7. C 121110C1NO3  requires 

C, 57.3; H, 4.0; N, 5.61). 

When reflu.xed in acetic anbydride for 2 lire., the bydroxyquinoline (99; 

R-Me, Xs.Cl) gave the diaoetocy-derivative (102; RMe, x-ci), as colourless 

prisms (yield quantitative), zn.p. 147-1490  (from aqueous ethanol), 

1760 orn, n.m.r:T=1.97-2.73 (multiplet, aromatic, 31!); 7.40  (singlet, Me, 3H); 

7.56 (singlet, fle, 31!); 7.63 (singlet, Me, 31!). (Found: C.  57.0; II, 4.1; 

No 4.5. C141112C1N04  requires C. 57.2; H, 4.1; No 4.81). 

1,4-Dibydi3-hydro7-2-inethyl-4-oxoquino1ins (99; RiuiJte, xR) formed pale 

ycllo•s needles (yield quantitative), mo p. 293-2970  (decomp.) (from ethanol), 

-10 
max.0 

3200 and 1640 cm:1  (Found, C, 68.8; 1!, 5.0; No  8.2. C H NO 109 2 

rcuires C, 68.6; H, 5.1; N, 800, ). 

Warmed in acetic azthydride for 20 seconds, it gave the monoacetor 

derivative (101; Th4e, x=H) as colourless prisms (yield quantitative), m o p. 

295-2970  (from ethanol),-Omaxe1750  and  1640 cnr 1 , nm.r: (TF) T-1-38- 

2.03 (multiplet, aromatic); 7.15 (singlet, Me); 7.36 (singlet, lie). (Found: 

c o  67.4; H, 5.4; No  8.1. c 10100 requires C, 66.3; H, 5.1; N o  6.5çi). 
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'fhe rnonoc.cetoxy-derivative was also obtained by refluxin" the hydrocy-

quirioline (99. 	e 1  X-H) in acetic anhydride for 2 hr, 

oxidation of 2-sbctitutod1,4-diIrjdro-3-hydroxy-4-oxoqutho1ines with 

manganese Dioxide. 

-Ch1oro-3 , 4-dihydro-3 ,4.-dioxo--2-phcnylcTuinolirl c-i-oxide (105 - 11, X-C l). 

-,he N-bydroxyquinolino (98 : rn h, XaC1) (0.2 g.) dissolved in dry acetone 

(40 .11.) was stirred over a eriod of 12 hrse with mildly active manganese 

d.ioxod.e (1.2 g.). The reaction was monitored at regular intervals by means 

of thin-layer chromatography on silica, eluted with benzene."25 ether. As 

the reaction .rooeded the brightly coloured red or brown soi oorresonding 

to the quinone increased in size, vihile the pale yellow spot at the origin, 

i 	material, ,-:rl1y faded. !ter the reaction 

:c 	iTtion (12 hrc.) the contents of the flask were filtered 

a ped of soium sulphate, and the filtrate was concentrated under 

reduced rescure to yield the crude quinone as an oil, which solidified 

when triturated with ether/light petroleum. 

'!'he euinone (105; irn h, XC1) formed deep Ti 	 1 	:' 	1d 85; ) 

m.p. 172-1770  (decomp.) (from benzene/light petro1ei. ,-0 	1700 and 

1640 cm 1  (Found: C, 63.5;  II, 2.8; N o  4.9. C15H8C 21 - 	i--es C o  63.0; 

H, 2.8; N o  4.9, ). 

A solution of the quinone (105; rn li, X-C1) (0.05 g.), in 70 V/V 

ac-ueous ethanol (5 cii.) was shaken with dithionite (0 9 05 .) for 30 minutes. 

The solution was then diluted with water (15 ml.) and the product, 6-ohioro--

1 9 4_dibydro_1 9 3_di}ydroxy-4-oxo-2-pheny1quinolifle (98 .- h, xcl) collected 

(0,035 g.), :i. • 190 0  (decomp.), i s  re  spectrum identical with that of a 

sagn;le i.rerared above. 
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(b) A solution of the quinone (105; = h, XCl) (0.06 g.) in 70ç v/V 

aqueous ethanol (10 ml.) was ref].uxed with sodium dithionite (0.06 g.) for 

30 minutes. : fresh portion of dithionite (0.06 '.) was then added and 

refiwing continued for a further 30 minutes. 2he filtered reaction mixture 

was eva,orated, the residue treated with water, and the solid collectL. 

Cry stalli cation yielded 6-chloro--1 9  4-dil2ydro-3-hyth'oxy-4-oxo-2-phenyl quino].ine 

(99; Ro h, :ci) as yellow needles (0.03 g.), n. . 285-2880  (from ethanol), 

identical (mixed r.t. and jr. 	eotrum) with a sample reared abov 

3,4_Dihydro_4_dioXo_2_PhCflylq11iUOlifle_l_OXi4C (105 - h, X-H). 

1,_Jihydro_1,3_dibydro_4_oXo_2-hOflYlc1Uif10 1 ifle ()L; = h, Xii) 	.) 

in thy acetone (40 ni.) was stirred for 1.25 hrce at room tctn:orature with 

maneanese dioxide (1.2 g.). The rrogrese of the reaction was monitored by 

thin-layer chromatogra hy, as previously desoribd. '.hen conversion a;.peared 

corn .lete, the filtrate was worked up as described above, the cuinone 

(105 	h, x.ii) formed red needles (quantitative yield), i. . 167-17 0°  

(from ethanol), ' 	1700 9  1640 and 1625 (eh) om 	(Found: C, 71.2 

595. 6 1,.19NO3 
 requires C, 71.6 II, 3.6' 1, 5.6). 

(106 1-Im h, X-c].). 

6_Chloro1 1 4_dthydro_3_hydro37_2-henYlc1ui11Olifle (99 - h, xci) (0.2 g.) 

dircolved in dry acetone (25 ml.), was stirred with manganese dioxide (1.2 p.) 

at room temperature for 4 hrs., the reaction being followed to corn letin 

by thin-layer chromatography. Jhe reaction mixture was worked u as described 

above and the resulting dark rolid collected and oryctalliscd. ?he quinone 

(10(; 	x-ci) formed dP u 1 	'1eo (yield 50), :.. • 149-1520 
 

(from benzene/light petrol— , ' 	i80 c:i 	(Found C, 6'.5 H, 3,2 

, 4.8. C15H8C11102  requires , 	. 7; H, 3.0; N, 5.21j. 
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3 1, 4-Dibydro-3 ,4-dioxo--2-phenylquino line (106; .:- h, xu). 

'j* hyd.roirquino1ine (99; . h, xu) (0.2 g.), in dry acetone (60 ml.), was 

treated with manganese dioxide (1.2 g.) and the mixture stirred at room 

temperature for 25 minutes,  the reaction being followed by thin-layer chrom-

atography. .he reaction mixture, worked up as described above, afforded a 

dark red gum which solidified when triturated with ether. "he quinone 

(106; t h, X1T) for"ncd brown needles (yield 6(Y), .. )0-930  (from benzene/ 

1iht etrolcu, 	1680 cm 	(Found: C o  75.7 ii, 3.6-1::, 5.8 e  

i5ui92 reçuir: 	;, 76.6: Ii, 3.8 	, 6.0). 

39 4-Dihyth'o--3 , 4-dioxo-2-rnethylcjuinoline-l-oxide (105 	e, X.H). 

?ho N-.hydroxyquinoline (98 	:e, x-H) (0.06 g.), in dry acetone (20 ni.), 

was stirred at room temperature with manganese dioxide (0.36 g.) for 2.2 hrs., 

the reaction being followed by thin-layer chromatography, as usual. .orking 

uo the reaction mixture as described above, gave a sticky red solid which 

was treated with light petroleum and collected* 	h 	e(J:ct formed fine red 

needles (yield 9O) rn.. 149-1510  (from ethanol), IJ 	1700, 1640 

(FoundC, 63.0; H, 3.8; 1 7.5. C10H7!03  requirr ;, 63.4 II, 3.7 	, 7.4) 

6-Chloro-3 ,4-dibydro- ,4-dioxo--2-metky1çuino1ine-1-oxide (105, 	e xc1). 

6-Chloro--1 9  4-dihydro-1, 3_dihyd.roxy-2-methyl-4-oxoquinoline (98 - e- 9  Y.-C1) 

(0.14 g.), in dry acetone (50 ni.), was stirred with mananeso dioxide 

(0.84 g.) for 1.25 hr. at room teci--)erature j  the reaction beinr followed by 

thin-layer chromatography, as previously described. 'Lorked up in the usual 

fashion, the reaction mixture afforded a red solid which was collected and 

oryeta11icd, 	he product (105 = , Ycl) formed fine red needles, (yield 

187-1890  from ethanol), "0r 	
1700, 1635 om 	(Pound: Co 53.8; 

H, 2.6, INs 6.3. C 1ØH6CO3  requir 	, 3.8. H, .7: N, 6.3.). 
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Oxidation of the hydroxyquinoline (99 	xH) was attempted using (a) 

manganese dioxide in acetone as described above, (b) manganese dioxide in 

dinethylforinaznide, and (o) silver oxide as described by Boyer. 107  In each 

ease, the products vem ither gums or solids which left an inorganic residue 

on burning. Those ere not further investigated. 

Quinolino L94-bI cuinoxalines(107 9  108è. 

Solutions of the quinones (105; - 1hp X-cl or H) and (106. n-it, Xncl or H) 

in ethanol, werc refluxed with the equivalent amount of o-:heny1enediwnine 

for 5-10 rninut..s, After cooling, the yellow precipitates were cooled, coil-

eoted and crystallised. 

6-Chloro-3, 4-d.ibydro-3 , 4-dioxo-2-)henyl quinoline-l-oxide (105 - h, 

xc1) (0.1 g.) and o-;henylenediamine (0.04 g.) gave the it-oxide (107 :- h, 

xci) as fine yellow needles (0.1 g.), in.:.. 2450 (from glacial acetic acid). 

(Found: C, 70.3; H, 3.4 	, 11.8. C 21H12C1I 30 --equires Co  70.5; H, 3.4: 

w, 11.8'). 

3 9  4-Dihyth"o--3 , 4-dioxo-2-phenylquinoline-1-oxide (105; H-Ph, Xcii) 

(0.1 g.) and 0- heriylenedianine (0.04 g.) gave the N-oxide (107; H-Ph, Xciii) 

as fine yellow needles (0.1 g.), m.o. 270-2720  (from glacial acetic acid) 

(lit., 22  239-2400)  (Found: C, 77.6; H, 4.0; N o  12.8. Calculated for 

C21H13N30, Co 78.0; H, 4.0; N o  13.01. 

6-Chloro-3 , 4-dibydro-3 , 4-dioxo-2-. heny]. quino line (106; p=rt, x=c i) 

(0.04 g.) and o-phenylenedia.nine (0.02 g.) gave the quinolinomiinoxaline 

derivative (108; n-h, x-cl) as fine yellow needles (0.04 g.), 	.. 253-2550 

(from glacial ace -tic acid). (Found: C, 74.4; H,  3.5;  N, 12.0. C21H12C1N3  

requires Co 73.9; H, 3.5; N o  12.3). 

3,4-Dihydro-3,4-dioxo-2-?heny].cruinoline (106; 	to  XH) (0.04 g.) 
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and o-:henylened.ianiine (0.02 g) gave the quinolinoquinoxaline derivative 

(108; flh, X=H) as a Fellow solid (0.035 g.), n.p. 221-224 (from glacial 

acetic acid). (Found: C, 82.1; H, 4.3; N, 13,6. C21H 3N3  requires C, 82.1; 

H, 4.2; N t  13.7). 

efluxing the quinones (105;  R-e, X-Cl or H) in ethanol with o-phen-

ylenediatnine, for five minutes, failed to yield the ex:eoted quinoxaline 

derivatives. he solutions became very dark during heating, and no reci itate 

a neared on standing in the cold. emoval of the solvent gave only unident-

ifiable guns. 

2-Chioro- 7, 12-dihydr -i-phenjy1quino 1 ino( ,4-b) quinoxaline (109) 

The N-oxide (107;  R.'h, Xc1) (0.05 g.), in 7O v/v aqueous ethanol (15 

was ref].uxed with odiu. clithionite (0.05 g.) for 30 minutes. A further 

ortion of dithionite (0.05 g.) was then added, and the reflu.xing continued. 

for a further 30 rninutcs. the reaction mixture was thea filtered hot, 

concentrated, and diluted with water, to give an unstable ur1e 007 ound, 

which was collected and dried (0.045 g.), ... 265-270 0  crudr, 	T500 

oleoular weight 343 (lace Spectrui). 

he dihydro-corn owid (109)  (0.01 g.), dissolved in acetone (20 wl.), 

war, rtirzed with manganese dioxide (0.06 g.) at room temperature for 3 hours. 

The manganese dioxide was then filtered off and washed with hot chloroform. 

vaoration of the combined filtrate aid washings afforded the quinolinoquin-

oxaline (108; r- h, x-ci), as yellow needles (0.01 g.), ..... 248-252 0 9  

identical (mixed :.,p. 2510  and i.r. spectrun) with a caile re ared above. 

Oxidation of 1,4_Dibdro_3_4dro_4_oxo-2_2he5Y1 n0ltfb (99; ' h, XCl 

or n) with Chromiwn Trioxides 

(a) The hydroquinoline (99; - h, XCl) (0.1 g.), in glacial acetic acid. 



.5 g.) in glacial acetic acid (10 ml.). ?he mixture was warmed 

. . 

crystallised as colourless needles (0.075 g.), m. . 260-263 0  (from ethanol), 

' 	3100 9  17009  1685 (sh), 1665 and 1610 cm:' (Found: C, 60.8; H, 3.7; 

5.1. C14H10 .NO3  requires C, 60.9; H, 3.6 .;, 5.]). 

The acici (103; xcl) (0.1 go ), refluxed in acetic anhydride (2 ml.) 

for 5 minutes, and the solution cooled and diluted with water (5 ml.), 

afforded 6-chloro--4-oxo-2--ohenyl-3 , 1-benzoxazine (104- xc1) as colourless 

needles (0.09 g.), 5.. 195-1970  (from ethanol), ' 	17459 and 1620 cm-6 1  

(Found: C o  66,2; H, 2.9;  N,  5.5. C14H8C1NO2  requiv(., v 6. 6 5.2; H, 3.1 

7!  5- 4, )-  

(b) The hydrojquino1ine (99; - h, XH) (0.14 g.), in glacial acetic acid 

(7.0 .:1.), treated and stirred with a susension of chromium trioxide (0.54 g.) 

in (riacial acetic acid (7.0 ml.) at room temperature for 5 hrs. and the 

reaction mixture diluted with water (100 ml.) and extracted with chloroform, 

afforded tit.ncit (in 	) 	co::ur1ess needles (0.08 g.), m. . 

199-201 (fro:, a:wou rtha .1 9  ^0 	3100 9  1700, 1685 (sh), 1655 and 1610 cm' 

(Found: C, 67.6; H, 5.1; N, 6.2. 	1cu1ated for C 14E11 03 : C, 69.7  II, 46; 

N o  5.8). 

The acid (103 xn) (0.02 g.), refluxed in acetic anhydride (0.4 ml.) 

for 20 seconds, and the solution diluted with water (4 cii.), afforded 4-oxo-

2-phenyl-3 9  l-benzoxazine (104 Xn) (0.01 g.), ri. . 118_1210  (lit. ,163  122°) 

(from ethanol), i.r. spectrum identical with that of an authentic raipie. 

4,4 -Dich1oroazobenzene-2,2 _dicarbor1ic acid (100). 

The 111-bydroqtino1ine (98; :- h, XCl) (0.1 g.) was stirred overnight in 
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1aoia1 acetic acid (6 ml.), with a solution of 6e,. v/v aqueous otassium 

dichromate (4 ml,). he contents of the flack were then diluted with water 

(12 .i.), and an unidentified solid filtered off (0.02 g,).?he mother 

liquors were extracted with chlorofor, and the dried organic layer conoent-

rated under reduced ressure, p-iving a semi-solid (0.08 g.). Trituration 

with ether/light etroleurn yielded 4,4'-diohloroazoxybenzene--2 9 2 1 -djcarboy-1jc 

acid (0.05 g.), ;n o  11), 258-2600  (lit.,99  264°),  i. ro  r eotrwn identical with 

thai of an authentic earn le. .va oration of the nother liquors gave benzoic 

acid (0.02 g.), identified by melting point and i.r, s.  ectrum. 

-0hloro-1 1 4.-dihydro-2-me thyl-3-rii tro-4-oxouino line (115) 

he quinoline (114) (30 g.) and concentrated nitric acid (33 n1.) were 

heated at 1000 for one hour. :he dee brown solution was cooled and noured 

with stirring onto ice (200 g.). After the ice had me1tcd, the yellow solid 

(115) (1.7 2  g.) was collected and washed with two 50 1. ortions of boiling 

water, dried and cryctallisedd, 	he product for eu. co1ouIes later (i. 1i g.), 

n..44-348°  (from aqueous d:oty1foraide) 9 	3200-2600 0  1640, 

15209  130 and 1360 cm 1  (Pound: C O  51.0; H, 2.9; :, 11.6. C 10H
7
C1L03  

requires C, 500;  H, 29; N, 11.1). 

3-Amino-'3 -chlo ro-1, 4-dihydro-2-rne t4yl-4-oxoquino  line (115; NIL, for NO 2) 

'2}ie nitro-con. ound (115) (1.42 g.) and granulated tin (10 g.) were heated in 

concentrated hydrochloric acid. (30 ui.) at 1000 for 2.5 hours, by which time 

most of the tin had dissolved. he anine hydrochloride was collected from 

the cooled solution, haken with dilute anrnonia, and the free a.iine (115; 

NH2  for NO2 ) collected and cryctallired. It for:ed colourlece needles 

(0.67 g.), i.p. 325-330°  ( fro dine thylfornaiide), '\ 	3380, 3280 9  

3100-2700 and 1640 c.n 	(Pound: J, 57.6; II, 4.3;  L,  13.7.  C10119C].N20 
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requires Co 57.7; II, 493; N, 1340. 

The acidic filtrate wan neutralised with solid sodium bicarbonate, 

yielding unreaoted nitro-oompound (115) (0.27 g.), m.p. 330-335°,  i.re 

spectrum identical with that of an authentic sample. 

_________(116) 

The amino (115; Wi12  for NO2 ) (0.48 g.), in concentrated hydrochloric acid 

(8.0 ml.), was warmed slightly and treated with sodium nitrite (0.15 g.). 

The suspended solid dissolved, and after 10 minutes at room temperature, 

the solution was refluzed. for 10 minutes, then loft on a water bath at 1000 

for a further 1.5 hours. The cooled solution, neutralisod with asunonia, gave 

the quinone diazide (116), which crystallised as yellow needles, m.p. 128-. 

1300  (decomp.) (from water), 	max. 2120, 2100 and 1640 cm 

C, 546; II, 2.7; N, 18.5. C 10HClN30 requires Co 54.5; H, 2.7; 1, 19.1%). 

The diazoquinoline (116) was unchanged after being ref ltzxecl for 

7.5 hours with 46% sulphuric acid, however ref luxing with 2G aqueous potassium 

hydr=ide gave only unidentifiable material, in low yield. When the quinone 

diazido (116) uas refluzed with chromium trioxide, in aqueous acetic acid, 

an unidentifiable brown solid was obtained., which left a residue on burning. 
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Reaoione of substituted oNitrophenylethylene Oxides with Lewis Acids. 

N-(.( -hydrorher1ac71 )-2 ,1-benzi soxazo lone (125; 

A solution of the chaicone epoxide (94; R1 ..Bz, R2 'R) (1.0 g.) dissolved in 

dry benzene (50 ni.) was stirred and treated in one r-ortion with stannic 

chloride (1.2 g.). After 15 minutes, the contents of the flask were poured 

onto crushed ice (100 g.), and stirred to break up the dark sticky mass which 

formed. ':hen the ice had melted, the benzene layer wai separated, dried 

and evaporated under reduced pressure, to yield _( o<-hydroxyphenacyl)-2 9 1-

benzisoxazolone (125; TzBz), which c:yrtallised as pale yellow riss (0.93 g.), 

0 -1 9  125-1280  (frori benzene), ^0 	 3350, 1740 and  1695  orn  

2.75 (multiolet, aromatic, 9:); :.56(singlet, CII, in); 5.18 (broad singlet, 

011 9  111); Ilol. t. 2.9 (mass sectru.). (Found: C, u7.0; 11, 4.1; No 5.2. 

C15011N04  requires C9 66.9; H, 4.1; 1, 5.2), i.r. speotx-mi identical with 

that of material synthesised below. 

N.-Desyl-2 1pl-banziBoXaZolOfl (125; -Bz, x3h for on). 

(a) A solution of the chalcone epoxide  (94; }ta.Bs, t2u'H) (0.002 mole, 0.54 g.) 

d.iEsolved in th7 benzene (40 ni.) was stirred and i.reated with acetic anhyd-. 

ride (0.004 mole, 0.38 ml.), then dropwise with stazinic chloride (0.008 mole, 

0.94 1.). After 15 minutest the solution was poured onto crushed ice (100 g.). 

Benzene (100 ml.) was then added, and the layers separated* he dried benz-

ene extract, evaporated under reduced pressure, gave a light gun (0.3 g.), 

which solidified in contact with light peiroleu, affording ZI-deayl-2 9 1-

benzisoxazoloiie (125; -Bz, Ph for on) as colourless needles (0.3 g.), r,p. 

115-1180  (from ethanol), 	1730 and 1685 cui 	n.m.r: 12.1-2.9 

(multi1ei, aromatic, 1411); 3.6 (singlet, CE, in). (Found: Co 75.9; 11 9  4.5; 
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, I.4. 
C2015 NO

3 require. C. 76.6; H, 4.6; I, 4.3). 

Evaporation of the petrol mother liquors gave an oil (0.2 g.) 

which crystallised from benzene/light petroleurn, yielding -phexiylglyoiylo7l-

anthranilic acid. (12; :"Bz) (0.05 g.), i.p. 1 C9-192° , i.r. sctru..% identical 

with that of a saaple synthesised below. 

(b) 	-(o<-hjdrophenacyl)-2,l-benzisoxazo1one (125; ''zBz) (0.001 mole, 

0.27 g.) in dry benzene (30 ml.) was treated with acetic anbyth'ide (0.002 

mole, 0.21 g.), then d.ropwise with stirring with stannic chloride (0.004 

o1o, 0.47 l.). After 15 minute, the solution was poured onto ice (50 g.). 

he organic layer was separated, dried and eva orated under reduced reosure, 

leaving a light gum, which ozystallised fro. eth&iol, to give the bensisoxas-

olone derivative (125; TBe, Ph for 01!) (yield 0.14 g.), mop. 1160 , i.r. 

o ectru..i identical with a sanle re ared in (a) above. 

Eva;oration of the ethanol laother liquors gave a se: -ii-eolid, which 

wav triturated with ether/light petrolettn said oryataluised., yielding N-aoetyl-

2,1-benzisoxazolone (130; Ac for H) as colourless needles (0.03 g.), 

115-1170  (fro... ethano1, i... 	cc:u. identical 'i:ith that of an nuLhc.itio 

saup1e. 164 

When the ben sisoxazolone derivative (125; T..Bz, :h for OH) (0.1 g.) 

was refluxed for 2 minutes in 10% v/v aqueous sodiwi b.ydroxide or rtirred in 

water (3 i.) with potaesiwn carbonate (0.1 g.) for 45 minutes, benzil was 

obtained as an insoluble solid (0.03 g.), ...p. 90-92°  (lit.,149 950),  i.r, 

speotru identical with that of an authentic sample, 'he alkaline ..other 

liquors, just acidified with glacial acetic acid., extracted with chloroform, 

and the dried extract evaporated, gave anthranulic acid (0.02 g.), i.. 

135-137°  (lit.,' 1440),  i.r, seotru. identical with that of an authentic 

sample. 
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Hydrogen Chloride in the 7rOenoe of Sta inic Chloride. 

chalcone epoxide (94; A1uiBZ, k 2 B) (0.002 mole, 0 9 54 g.), dissolved in 

t: 	i;h 	0,  c. ch1oi 	- 	, 

t.ui.nic ch1o'iL_ ( • i 7 	). 

solution turning a blue colour, and a brown oil formed* 12reatment with 

hydrogen chloride was continued for 1 hr. and the flask was then stoppered 

and left at room temperature overnight. The etherril solution was decanted 

from the residual solid which was treated with water, collected and dried. 

It crystalli'-d 	rio yellow needles (0.1 g.), m.7. 248-2500  (from glacial 

acetic acid), ' 	1 755 and 17; 	 , 68.2 H, 2.9). 

TvaoratiorL of 	tbereal fiJ - 	 rA 1 	i;h solidified u. -  on 

trituration with water, yieldinr N-phenylg].yoiyloylanthranilio acid (126; 

-Bz) (0.44 is.), M.".. 189_.].910  i.r. s ectrum identical with that of a eam- le 

cynthesised as described below. 

— henylg].yoxylcylanthranilic Acid (126; Bz). 

(a) The chaloone epoxide (94 	Bz, 2 u) (0,6 g.), in dry ether (125 ml.), 

was treated with boroutrifluoz'idethorato (5 al.). The resulting slightly 

orange solution was ref luxed on the water bath for 15 minutes, then poured 

into water (200 ml.). The other layer was separated, washed with water, and 

dried. vaoration uridi' reduced pressure gave a brown oil (0.58 g.), which 

solidified u on aoolii • 	he solid was broken u,. 	'etrol and collected. 

C;ystallioation of the crude roduct from benzene gave, as first crop, 

fl- h, nylgl.yoxyloylenthranilic acid (126; .'Dz) as yellow risms (C.14 g.), 

190-1920  (from benzene), i) . 1695 and 1665 ornrl (Found: C, 67.2; 

2). : II, 4.2; 4 9  5.1. C151111N04  requires C, 67.0; H, 4.1; , 5.oi. ;t. 269 
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(mass spectrum). 

The concentrated mother liquors upon standing gave a second oro 

of crystalsp crystals identified ac (° -d.rohenacy1 )-.2, 1-ben zi soxaao1oe 

(125; RBs) (0.19 s.), :t. . 125° , identical (mixed m. and i. ro  spectrum) 

with an authentic sample. he mother liquors concentrated to dryness, gave 

a red-brown oil (0.18 g.), which was not identified. 

The benzicoxazolone (125;  -Bz) (0.25 g.) was refluxed. for 1 hr. with 

-to1uenernil:honic acid (0.03 g.) in benzene (30 ml.)o he solution was 

then cooled and the N_henylglyoloylanthPafliliO acid. collected (0.13 g.), 

.190-192°, 1. r. spectrum identical with that of a synthetic sam 10 (see 

be1o: ). ]he mother liquors after concentration to half volume, yielded a 

further crop (0.095 g.) of the )Jroduct, i. . 188-1900 . 

The benzisoxazolone (125;  R-Bz) (0.2 g.) wan stirred. for 12 his, in 

concentrated sulhuric acid (3 ml.), and the solution then oured, with 

stirring, into water (12 fl.). The reeultin solid was collected and crystall-

ised from benzene, to give N_pheny1glyo1oy1anthT8ni1iC acid (126 

(0.18 g.), -. . 192-194° , i,r. s.ectrwn identical with that of a sample 

synthesised below. 

(ci) The benzisoxazoloue ( 125: -Bz) (0.2 g.), diceolved in dry acetone 

(40 ml.), was stirred with activated manganese dioxide (1.2 g.) - at room 

tein 1 erature for 10 hr. he reaction mixture was then filtered, and the 

filtrate concentrated under reducLd i.iressure q  affordinL: an i1 ().2 c, ). 

Trituration with ether gave a solid mixture (0.05 g.), separated by crystall-

isation from benzene into N_henylg1yoX710y1anthPafliliO acid (126 -Bz) 

(0.015 g,), n. . 190-.1940 , i.r, eeoirum identical with that of authentic 

material, and starting material (125; L-Bz) (0.025 g.), m.p. 125-130 ° , i.r. 
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spectrum identical with autha*tic mat3rial. vaporation of the ethereal 

mother liquors, and crystallisation of the solid obtained from benzene/ 

light petroleum, afforded a further cro of the acid (126 =Bz) (0.09 g.), 

. 191-194 0 
. 

(e) ?hc chalcone e2oxide (94; R 
1=  Bsp R2.'Il) (0.002 mole, 0.54 g.), iz dry 

ether (100 ml.), was stirred and treated with acetic anhydride (0.004 mole, 

038 ml.), followed by 8tR.nh1iO chloride (0.008 mole, 0.94 ml.). After 25 

minutes the reaction mixture was ?oured on to crushed ice (40 g.) and allowed 

to come to room temperature. After separation, the organic layer was dried 

and concentrated eider reduced pressure, giving an oil (0.48 g.), which 

solidified when trituratcd with ether/light ;etroleum, yielding -phenyl-

glyoxyloylanth.ranilic acid. (126; :Bz) (0. 	• as yellow prisms, rn.p. 189- 

191°  (from benzene), i.r. spectrum identical iith that of an authentic sample 

- reparod below. 

Unambiguous rnthesis of N-henylg1yorloy1anthranilic Acid (126 RaBz). 

Benzoylfor:ic acid prepared by the method of Corson and Dodc.r 165  ar obtained 

crude, as faintly yellow needles, n.p. 59-63 0  (lit. 9 166  3-64 ° ), 

24009 1730 and 1660 cn7l  and was used without further urificrtion. 

Benzoylfory1 Chloride. 

Benzoylformic acid. (10 g.) was warmed with thionyl chloride (10 ml.) on a 

water bath at 70-80°  for 1.5 hri. Distillation of the OXCCL tliionyl 

chloride under reduced 1 ressuro, left the crude acid chloride, ^0 	17709 

1730 and  1690  om which was used without further Durification. 

N-Pheny1g1yoxloylanthrani1ic ;cic1 (125; R-Bz). 

Anthranilic acid (0.01 mole, 1.37 g.), dissolved in 10% sodiun hydroxide 

(10 ml.) was treated with benzoylformyl chloride (0.01 mole, 1.69 g.), and 

the mixture shaken for 10 minutes. Acidification with 2N aqueous sulphuric 



was then leached with hot benzene (20 ml.) and filtered to 

iLyoxyloylanthranilic acid. (126; :=Bz) ':hich formed yellow 

..'imna (1.1 g.), JO . 190-1920  (from benzene), '\.) ,. 195 and 1665 

Lyaporation of the benzene extract yielded N-benzoylanthranilic acid (0.5 g.) 

which crystallised as yellow needles, a. . 1800 (from benzene) (lit., 67  

1801810)9 i.r. spectrum identical with that of an authentic sample. 

2-.Benzoyl-4-oxo-J-benzoXaZine (127). 

N-phenylglyoxyloylanthrauilic acid (126; R-Bz) (0.25 g.) was refluxod 

gently with sodium acetate (0.1 g.) and acetic anhydride (5 ml.), for 5 min-

utes. ?he acetic anhydride was then removed under reduced pressure, giving 

the product as a solid which was collected, washed with water, and dried. 

Crystallised, it formed colourleso needles (0.15 g.), m.p. 147_1490  (from 

ethanol), 	1755 and 1670 cm--
1 (Pound C, 72.1 H, 3.7; N, 5.6.

LIZIXO 

CisH?03 'quires Co 71.7; H, 3.6; fl, 5.6). 

The benzisoxazolone (125; -Bz) (0.25 g.) was heated gently with sodium 

acetate (0,3 g.) and acetic anhydride (1.0 i1.), until the suspended rolid 

dissolved, lfhe  cold solution, diluted with water, gave 2-benzoyl-4-a20-3 9 1-

beuzoxazine (127)  (092 g.), as colourless needles, m.p. 47_49O  (from 

ethanol), identical (i.r. spectrum and mixed m.p.) with the sample prepared 

above. 

(o) ?he beuzisoxazolone (125; 	Bz) (0.25 g.), dissolved in acetic anhydride 

(2 ml.) was treated With concentrated au].phurio acid (0.05 ml.), and left at 

room temperature for 13 hrs. It was then soured on to ice (5 g.), yielding 

a brown oil, which was extracted into chloroform. - vaporation of the dried 

chloroform extract, left a brown oil (0.2 g.), which on-crystallisation, 
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yielded 2-benay1-4-oxo-3 9 1-ban9oxazine (127) (0908  g.),  n.p.  145-147°  

(from ethanol), i.r. spectrum identical with that of the aanp1e prepared in 

(a) above. 

Reaction of l 4it,obanZoyl-2-phey1ct1W1e2e :xjde C122 ) Ath :tannic 

Chloride in Borisene. 

The aheloon. epoxide (122) (0,001 mole, 0.27 g, in dry benzene (25 al.), 

was stirred and treated dropwies at room temperature with fresh stannic 

chloride (0.002 mole, 0.23 al.). After 15 minutes, the solution was poured 

on to ice (50 g.),  and the mixture allowed to melt. The dried organic 1er 

was concentrated mder reduoed pressure yielding a light g (0,32 g.), 

which solidified on cooling, giving 1_chlo12hydroiy-1--nitrObozIaOy1-2-

phe1ethane (123) as oolourlees prisms, a.p. 135-.137°  (from ethanol), i.r. 

ctrum identical with the sample prepared as described on page 136. 

w- ydroxy-o-nitronoacetophenofle (128; H for Ac) was prepared from o-nitro--

ph :n.ylothylene  oxide, 1W the method of Arndt and Parta1e. 103 	: 

colourless needles (yield 36%), a.p. 99-102 (lit. ,103 
	, 	3360 

and 1680 om and was used without further puritloation. 

1ceiby1en.-bir2 9 1-benaiooz&so1ofle (129) was obtained as a IV-product in the 

rearS.iioL f w -Iydroxy-o-nitrosoacetO henone. It c isolated tv concent-

rating the mothui,  liquors wd.r reduced pressure, at room temperature, and 

treatment of the residue obtained with water. Crystallised, it f ,).-  01 

colouleum needlr, m.p. 157_1600  (from ethanol) (li..,' 03  1620
1  '3 

1750  04-1  n.m..-t=2.1-2.85 (aUtiplet, aromatic, Bu); 4.50 (.in., L ., 01129 

2K). 
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eaction of 	iyc1ror-.o-nitrosoacctopheuone (128; H for Ac) with Boron-. 

trifluorjde therate. 

Lj -1 yd.rozy.-o-nitrosoacetophenone (128; H for Ac) (0.002 mole, 0.33 g,), 

in dry benzene (50 iii.), was treated with borotrifluoride ciherate (0.004 

mole, 0.52 ml.), dropwise, with stirring. After 15 minutes, the reaction 

mixture was poured on to crushed ice (50 g.), and allowed to come to room 

temperatur. After removal of a solid residue, the layers were separated. 

vaporation of the dried organic layer afforded an oil (0.17 g.) which 

solidified when triturated with ether, yielding the met ylene-bie-benzisox-. 

azolone (129)  (0.1 g.), as a colourless solid, m.p. 155-1570  (fr(x ethanol), 

identical (i.r. spectrum and mixed np. 155-1570 ) with an authentic samle. 

Reactions of o-Nitrophenyletbyleno Oxide (941 R -R2-H) with. Lewis Acids. 

(a) Stannic Chloride. 

The epoxide (94; 	 (0.005 mole, 0.83 g.), dissolved in dry benzene (30 rn].) 

was treated dropwise with stirring at room temperature, with stannic chloride 

(2.35 ml.), and stirring continued for 15 minut.. . arx7 material quickly 

formed.. Crushed ice (50 g.) was then added and. 	thawing, the benzene 

layer was separated, dried and evaporated to give a light gum. Trituration 

with ethanol yielded a solid (0.15 g.) which was collected and oryatallioed 

to give rne -thyleno-bis-benzisoxazolone (129)  as colourlesr needles, rn.p. 158-. 

1620  (from ethanol) (lit., 103  1620 ), i.r, spectrum identical with that of an 

authentic sample. 

The tarry material left behind in the reaction flask was broken u, 

extracted into chloroform and the extract filtered to remove insoluble 

material. 1ernova1 of the chloroform left a green gum (0.4 g.), which, 

iritu.rated with ethanol, gave an impure solid. This material could not be 
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made to cr7stal1iae, and left a large white residue on burninr-. It was not 

further investigated.. 

(b) Borontrifluorid.e DietIy1etherate. 

The epoxide (94; R.R2-H) (0.0025 mole 0.42 g.), in dry benzene (30 ml,), 

was treated d.ropwise, with stirring, with borontrifluoride etherate (0.005 

mole, 0.64 ml.), and the solution left for 15 minutes at room temperature. 

Ice (50 g.)  was then added, and the tarry material broken up and removed by 

filtration. The benzene layer was separated from the filtrate, dried and 

cvaorated, yielding an oil (0.19 g.), which crystallised from ethanol to 

give the compound(129) as colourless needles (0.15 g.), m.p. 157-160 0  (1it. 03  

1620 ), j 	eoirum identical with that of an authentic sample. 

(o) Borontrifluoride Diet1y1etherate in the Presence of Acetic Anhydride. 

o-Nitrophonyletbylezie oxide (94; 1-R 2-H) (0.0025 mole, 0.42 g.) and acetic 

anhydride (0.005 mole, 0.47  11.), in benzene (30 rxil.) were treated with 

borontrifluoride etherate, as in (b) above. After removal of the tarry 

material, the dried benzene layer was evaporated to yield an oil (0.22 g.), 

which gave the bis-benzisoxazolofle (129) (0.1 g.) on orystallication, m.p. 

159-1630  (from ethanol), hr, spectrum identical with that of authentic 

material. 

Reaction of 1-Acetyl-2_( .nitrorhenyl)ethylefle Oxide (94k RAc, R2-H) with 

Lewis Acids. 

(a) Stannic Chloride. 

The epoxide (94; T, 
1MAc q  R2 .E) (1.0 g.), in dry benzene (50 ml.), was treated 

with stannic chloride (1.2 g.), with stirring in an ice-bath. lifter 15 min-

utes, the reaction mixture was poured on to ice (100 g.), and allow:ci to 

come to room temperature. 'he layers were then separatcd. vaporation of 
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the dried organic extract gave a red oil (0.55  g.) which did not cry stal ii so 

from the usual solvents. Thin-layer ohromatograhy indicated a mixture of 

several co.:pounde. These were not separated on a oolur;n of silica gel, and 

were not further investigated. 

(b). Stannic Chloride in the reeence of Acetic Anhydride. 

Yhe epoxide (94; R1 '.uAc, P. 2 ) (0.41 g.) in dry benzene (30 rai.) was treated 

with acetic ankydride (0.38 ml.), followed by stannic chloride (0.94 ml.). 

he solution rapidly became dark. After being stirred for 15 minutes, the 

reaction mixture was poured onto crushed ice. The dried organic extract, 

concentrated under reduced pressure, yielded a sticky solid (0.44 g.), which 

was triturated with ether and collected, this material left a large white 

residue when ignited and was not investigated further. 

() Boron trifluoride Etherste 

The epoxide (94; R1 Ac, R2-E) (0.002 mole, 0.42 g.) in dry benzene (60 ni.) 

was treated with borontrifluoride etherate (0.004 ;ole, 0.52 wi.) and the 

mixture stirred at roc tenperature for 15 minutes, then poured onto ice 

(50 CO- 7he dried benzene layer, evaporated under reduced nressure q  afforded 

a red oil (0.25 g) which solidified when triturated with benzene/light 

petrolew. The solid (0.12 g.), formulated a w -ace ty1--w-hydro-o- 

nitroso.cc : 	(128) formed colourless -1aLeie r, in. . 134-136 (fro; 

bensene), - 	1200, 1700 and 1650 cm 1  n.m.r: -r=1.92-2.84 (multiplet, 

aromatic, 411); 4.5 (broad singlet, CH+OH, 2H); 7.75 (singlet, methyl, 3H). 

:ol. Nt. 207 (mass speotru;). (Found! C, 58.2; H, 4.3; N, 6.5. C10119N04  

requires C, 58.0; U, 4.4; N, 6.8). 

A nortion of the hydroxyOOipOund (128) (0.1 g.) was r.flu.xed in 

acetic anhydride (0.5 ni.) for 5 minutes, then diluted with water and 
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scratched. The solid which separated was collected and dried. It orystall-

ised as colourless prisms (0.05 g.), m.p. 119-1210  (from ethax161/water), 

i. r. r cctrur icIctical with a ran 1e of thc nitroro-co: ou.nd 1,120 CAc fo 

OH) 	ared b!1ow. 

(d) Borontrjfluoride :therate in the Presence of Acetic Anhydride. 

A mixture of the eoxid.e (94; TAo, P2 H) (0.002 mole, 0.41 g.) and acetic 

anbyd.ride (0.004 mole, 0.38 ml.), in dry benzene (30 ml.), was stirred and 

treated with borontrifluoride diethyletherate (0.004 mole, 0.52 n.). 

Stirring was continued for a further 15 minutes and the solution wa thcri 

poured on to ice (50 g.). Evaporation of the dried benzene layer gave a red 

oil (0.31 g.) which, triturated with ether, yielded a solid (0.15 g.), 

formulated ar w -acetoxj-w-acety1-o-nitrosoacto hcnone (128; OAo for OH), 

m.p. 119-1210 (from ethanol/light petroleum), - 	760 and 1680 on-6
1  . n.m.r 

71.78-2.81 (multilet, aromatic, 411); 3.55 (cLi'let, CiI, 1H); 7.70 (singlet, 

methyl, 311); 7.78 (singlet, methyl, 3H), mol. vt. 249  (mass spectrum). 

(Found- C, 57.8; H, 4.4; No 5.7. C121111N05  requires  Co 57.8; H, 4.4 N o  5.6). 

Concentration of the ethereal mother liquors gave an unidentified red gun. 

thesie of_N-bstitutd 2, 1-Benzisoxao1ofl' . 

(a) o-dro1aminobenzotc acid was prepared (yield 	by the met- hod of 

Baniberger and 7inan,164 and used in the next stage, without further purific-

ation. 

2 1,1-I3enzieoxazolone 164  (130) prepared by refluxing o- hydroxylauinobenzoio 

acid in dilute sulphuric acid for 40 seoonds, was obtained as oolourlTrr 

needles (yield 69) m.ip, 106-1100  (from benzene) (lit., 164  112° ), - 

3050 and 1710 (broad) cm 

Warmed in acetyl chloride, it afforded the N-acetyl derivative 164 
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as colourless needles, m.p. 116-117°  (iit.,64 1180 ) (from ethano , - 

17809 1760 and 1700  Cm 	n.m. Y1.9-2.8 (wultiplet, aromatic, '1L., .52 

(singlet, CE3 , 311). 

-Substituted-2,1-bsnzieoxazo1ones (125;  R-Bz or Ac). 

A mixture of 2 9 1-ben zi soxazolone (130) (0.002 mole) and 1 ,henylglyoxal (0.002 

mole), in water (3 ml.), was otirred and heated St 600  for 10 ininutc . he 

solid which quickly formed was filtered off, dried and crystallised. 

i-(. -1dro hel(acy ) - 9 1-benzicoxazo1one (125 R-Bz) formed. :ale yellow 

pri sms (yield 80), m.o. 125-1280  (from benzene), identical (mixed m.p. and 

i.r. r )ectrv) with a sample obtained as described above. 

](o( 1rdro3vaoetony1)-2 9 1_benziE3oXaZo10fle (125; P=Ac), formed colourless 

neei s (yield 5. ) 	.. l0-12 (from benzene), - rax. 347 0 9 17559 1620 

and 1I10 cm, ii. •r -1' =.06-2.79 (multiplet, aroriatic, 44; 4.40 (singlet, 

Ca, 111); 5.99 (broad :irgiet, OH, 111); .44 (singlet, le, H). (!'ound: C, 57.7; 

H, 48; N, 698. C10119N04  requires C, 58.0; H, 4.4; , .L. ). 

he benzisox?zolone (125; RwAc) dissolved in cold 10,, v/v acrucou 

sodiu-i hydroxide and reacidified with 2N aqueous sulphuric acid., gave 

2 9 1-benziaoxazolone (130) identified by its n.p. 109-111°  (ii., 	112° ) 

nd i r, seotrum with an authentic sample. 

(b) A colution of 2,1-benzisoxazolone (130) (0.17 g.) and phery1g1yoxa1 

(0.1 g.) in dry benzene (20 ml.) was cooled and treated dropwise, with 

stirring, with stannic chloride (0.21 ii.). oar formed, and after 15 minutes 

the :iixture was poured onto ice (10 g.). 'he separated organic layer, 

dried and evaporated under reduced ressure, yielded a brown gum (0.1 g.), 

which gave a solid (0.05 g.) in contact with benzene. ?he i.r. aectrum 
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showed this to be a mixture of N-( o-hdroxyphenacy1)-2,1_benzisoxazo1one 

(125; R-Bz) and N-rhenylglyozyloylanthraziilio  acid (126; 'Bz). Separation 

was achieved by shaking with chloroform and aqueous sodiun bicarbonate. The 

chlorofor-i layer was dried and evaporated, affording the benzisoxazolone 

(125; .Bs) (0.03 g.), rn.. l25, i.r. spectrum identical with that of a 

nmplO preared above, he aqueous layer was acidified and extracted with 

chloroform. Eva:oration of the dried extract gave the N-acylanthranilic 

acid (126; rBz) (0.015 g.), .p. 195° , i.r. n2eotrum  identical with that 

of a s&v1e prepared above. 
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.eactionsof Substituted o_Nitrophenylethylene Oxides with Acetic Acid and 

For-10 Acid. 

1-Benzr1-2-o-ni tro 'henyle tbylene oxide and-&1acial acetic acid. 

The. eoxide (94; 91=Bz, R2 H) (2.5 g.) was reflu.xed in glacial acetic acid 

(50 ml.) for 2 hours. ?he solution was concentrated, under reduced pressure, 

and the residue treated with water and chloroform. Evaora tion ofLLhe washed. 

(sodiu.. bicarbonate) and dried ohiorofor. extract gave a. semi-solid (1.3 g.) 

which was dissolved in benzene and diluted with petrol, yielding 1,4-dibydro-

3_hydroxy_4-oxo_2_pheflylq'Uif101ifle (99; R=Ph, X=H), as colourless needles  

(0.15 g.), i.p. 235-2700  (from ethanol), i.:. sectruxn identical with that  

of an authentic sar1e 9  7reared as above. 	he benzene/e.--o1 ,oi.hei liquors, 

on evaporation, yielded a dark gu. (0.8 g.), which was not identified. 

Acidification of the bicarbonate extract with 2? aqueous sulhurio 

acid gave an oil, which was extracted into ohiorofor.;. he dried chloroform 

extract, concentrated under reduced pressure, afforded a red gun (1.2 g.), 

which gave a red solid (0.24 g.) when triturated with ;,,ethanol. Crystallised, 

he rolid for ed red. 1atelets, i.p. 214_2180  (deoornp.) (from aqueous ethanol), 

1725 9  1690 and 1.80 cm:' (Found: C, 3.8; Ho  4.0; N, 11112). ?his 

naterial was not iden;ified,. Evaporation of the methanol other liquors 

afforded a red gu'. ,, from which hot light petroleum extracted benzoic acid. (0.25 g.) 

M.,--, . 113° , i.r. sec crum identical with that of an authenio saiple. 

l_Benz-2-0-fli trophenyle 	ene oxide and for ic acid. 

The epoxide (94; R'i.Bz, R2=B) (2,j9 g.) was refluxed in 98% for -Ac acid (30 ]..) 

for 45 ;ainutee. Excess for.ic acid was then reoved under reduced pressure, 

leaving a black residue, which was dissolved in chloroform, rhaken first with 

water, and then with saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate. Evaporation of 
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the dried chloroform layer afforded a dark tar (1.1 g.). Thin layer chrom-

atography on silica, on elution with benzene or ether indicated the presence 

of at least three products. Attempted aaaration by chromatography on alum-

ina was unsuccessful. The sodium bicarbonate layer was acidified with 2N 

aqueous sul'hurio acid, and extracted with chloroform. Evaporation of the 

dried extract yielded a black oil (1.1 g.) which solidified when triturated 

with petrol. he solid was collected and crystallised twice from aqueous 

ethanol, to yield I-. - henylglyoxyloylanthranilic acid (126; R-Bz) as off 

white needles (0.4 g.), 	190192 9  i.r, spectrum identical with that of 

a samDle irenared revious1y. Evaporation of the petrol mother liquors 

afforded benzoic acid (0.11 g.), n.po  1141160
, i.r. spectrum identical with 

hat of an authentic ar1e. 
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Base-catalysed Transformations of NN-Disubstituted o- Nitrobenzamides 
By T. W. M. SPENCE and G. TENNANT 

(Chemistry Department, The University, West Mains Road, Edinburgh 9) 

IN the formation' of 2-a&oxy-1-hydroxyqurnazolones by 
base-catalysed cyclisation of N-cyanomethyl-o-nitroben-
zamide (I; R' = R' = H), interaction of the nitro-group 
with the side-chain cannot be preceded by isomerisation to 
an aci-nitro--tautomer.' Cyclisation reactions of this 
type23 provide strong evidence for the ability of the intact 
nitro-group to function as the electrophile in aldol-type 
condensations. Further support for this contention has 
now been obtained from a study of the base-catalysed 
reactions of a series of NN-disubstituted-o-nitrobenzamides 
M. 

Treatment of the amides (I; R 1  = Me, CH,PII, or Ph, 
R' = H) with a variety of basic catalysts (ethanolic sodium 
ethoxide; aqueous sodium hydroxide; pipendine) afforded 
consistently high yields of products subsequently identified  

as the 1-hydroxyquinazolinediones (IV; R = Me, CH 2Ph, or 
Ph). These potentially tautomeric heterocycles are pre-
sumably derived from an initially formed cyanoquinazoline 
1-oxide (II; R1  = Me, CH 2Ph, or Ph, Rt = CN) by conver-
sion into, and loss of hydrogen cyanide from, an adduct 
(III; R' = CN). 1  The higher yields of cyclised products 
obtained from the amides (I; R' = Me, CH 3Ph, or Ph, 
R3  = H) compared' with the parent compound (I; R' = 
R1  = H) may be attributed to the enhanced acidity of the 
methylene group in the former, and to the absence of side 
reactions stemming from the presence in the side-chain of a 
competing nucleophuic centre (i.e. -N-H). 

In contrast, the methyl-substituted amides (I; R 1  = 
CHPh or Ph, 1(2 = Me) warmed with sodium ethoxide in 
ethanol afforded the indazolone derivatives (V; R = CH3Ph 
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or Ph). Since under similar conditions the amide (I; R' = 
H, R2  = Me) is converted into the oxide (II; R' = H, R'=Me). 
indazolone formation in these reactions is compatible with a 
course involving the initial formation of the quinazoline 1-
oxides (II; R' = CH 3Ph or Ph, R2  = Me), followed by ring 
opening of the derived hydrates (III; R' = CH 2Ph or Ph, 
R2  = Me), and cycisation of the resulting N-acetylhydroxy -
lammes (VIII; R1  = CH1Ph or Ph, R5  = Ac) or the corre-
sponding hydroxylamino-amides (VIII; R' = CH 2Ph or Ph, 
R2  = H). The presence of hydroxylamino-intermediates in 
these reactions may be inferred from the formation of a 
mixture of the indazolone (V; R = Ph) and the azo-
compound (VI) when the amide (I; R' = Ph, R' = Me) was 
warmed with sodium carbonate in aqueous ethanol. On the 
other hand the conversion of the amide (I; R 1  = CH2Ph, 

= Me) under similar conditions into a mixture of the 
azoxy-compound (VII) and the hydrazone (XI), requires the 
additional presence of the nitrosoamide (IX) readily 
produced by mild oxidation 4  of the hydroxylamine (VIII; 
R1  = CH2Ph, R' = H) in the alkaline medium. Moreover 
ring opening of a 1-hydroxyindazolone (X) derivable from 
the nitrosoamide (IX) by cyclisation, is a plausible course for 
the formation of the hydrazone (XI). Such a course finds 
analogy in the known3 '5  base-catalysed ring scission of 
1-hydroxyindolinones and is further substantiated by the 
conversion of the readily accessible o-nitrosobenzanilide' 
in warm aqueous ethanolic sodium carbonate into azo-
benzene 2-carboxylic acid. Attempts to isolate the inter-
mediate 1 -hydroxyindazolones from reactions of this type 
have so far been unsuccessful. 
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